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EN T f iE  DAY’S 
PA R A D E 120 INJURED IN STRIKE

BELIEF MEASyRE 
AIimiHOySE

FresideDt Also Affixes Name 
To Lari^est Agricnltnre 

Bill in History

Parked Given 
Six Years ill 

Federal Pen

APPROVE S  RAILROAD TAX

ATd Appropriation OallB For 
$1,500,000,000 in 

'  Tax Money

T ^ y io .” ,1 poHUc*I fM Uy of 

the V.'B^ and the No. t  Indu- 

trial'(km ilr. todar wen united 
aa Franklin D.' nMscTcK. Jr^ 

aon of the rresideni, and KUiel 

du Pont, daughter of an 'old 

Delaware familr, vttrt married 

at OwU N n t, Del.

#■- ¥ ¥ •

Firebug

Clifford Bttma, altaa llramfal^ 

O . b  c h a r|^  wUh ila r iln i flrra 

deaUorInt tom- i«^(n lillon  4»l- 

_  Itfft — of K0Pf»‘y In f la »  

-•<r̂  fori(U »M.Vlah. ICftlav̂ hownJn 
j l t r i n ’ m jt  14ko t l l i r  whVre'ho' 

from Naeramcniy,afc*
F L L L F O W K R

'6̂ rAniH . June le (UlU-The 
trnal« U l«  lodar VaaM^ (he 
-luil pawcra" bill ti*ln{ Pre- 
mtrr Oamllla ChauUmjM «lr- 
(uaKr d<o(«tor(a< powrri <u deaf 
witli, t lia . joa^tlou'a linantlal
eruUl.-

Son. Eecoives- 3 Vears For 
Kidnaping of Wendel in 

iindbergh Case

WASHINGTON. June 30 
(UP) — President Roosevelt 
has signed the $1,500,000,000 
relief appropriation bill, the 
White House announced to
day.

Before retiring last night, 
Mr. Roosevelt also affixed his 
signature to the following 
measures:

The $630,000,000 agricul
ture department appropria
tion bill, largest in history.

The railroad retlrflmeht tax -bUl, 
establishing a tax on rail coinponles 
and their employes to linancc pen
sions for retired rail workers. •

The nuisance tax ’ extension 1)111. 
continuing for two years »650,f00.- 
000 In miscellaneous levies iTnclud- 
Ing n -S-cent postage rate.

Explrea Tonifht 
The 1037 fiscal year expires to. 

nlgbt.
Present nuisance levies wereTdue 

to expire with the fiscal year had 
the extcnslpn bill not been passed. 
Government departments wlU begin 
tomorrow to operate on their 1938 
fiscal year budgets, requiring use of 
1B38 approprlotlona auch as carrjed 
In the relief t« d  agriculture bills 
signed by Mr.. Roosevelt.

Tlie work relief bill carries, only 
ne restriction—a provision limiting 

administrative expanses to 
cent.

' iulture UU M

rl«a'$178.500,(M fo^S'BhiytfH,’ 

Ertended Nolttnce Taxes 
The extended nUUance- taxes are 

those Imposed on gasoline, telegrams, 
matches, sporting goods, radio sets, 
cbewlng gum, amusementi and the 
like and the postage rn(c of three 
cents on first class mall,

The railroad retirement bill Im
pose* a a^; per cent tax each on 
employers and employes as of Jan. 
1. on payrolls. This would be raised 
graduBlly to 374 per cent each ‘ 
Binning In  lOU and thereafter.

^torms Close 
Utah Highway

BALT LAKE CITY, June 30 (U.R)— 
Road crewn today were cleaning tons 
of debrla from lilghwnyA I n . Echo 
and Bpanlsh Fork canyons as result 
of sudden sevrre (rtorms yrrtcrday,
* Rockn, vrclghini: near))' a lytlf 
ton each, Wero broiiBht down on t1 
highways by clottdhiimUi striking 
Tuesday afternoon. Thn lilgliway In 
Echo canyon wus covercri for more 
than five mllcn.

Although nevefal aiilnmoblirn 
caught 111 thn cloiidbumlfl^no otip 
was reported Injured. ” t wua 
estimated tliivl more than 1,000 
tor vehkplea wore.forcwl to wait Tiirs- 
riay whllo hlfhway «(}ijlpment 
ceeded In clearing a Inne for trafllc.

NEWARK. N. J.. June 30 OI.R)— 
Ellls H. Parker, sr., found guilty last 
weel: with his son, Ellls, Jr., of con- 
siSlracy to kidnap Paul H. Wendell, 
was sentenced today to serve six 
years In »  federal penitentiary. Hlfl 

>n was sentencbd to three years. 
Sentence on the 83-year-oId chief 

ot Burlington county QeUvtlves and 
his iO-year-old son Was Imposed by 
Federal Judge WUUam Clark. They 
were convicted last Wednesday by 
a Jury of eight women and four 
men o l conspiracy to violate the 
Lindbergh kidnaping law.

Ten minutes after sentence was 
im p o ^ , the defense filed with 
Judge Clark formal notice ol ap
peal to the federal circuit xourt of 
OBpeals In Philadelphia.

The appeal was based on 
grounds.

A y jO  SEEN HERE
h "  uM

Youths Who Bought Qas Hero 
. Early Tuesday En Boute 

. To Emmett on Visit

T h re e  C h ild r e n  F o u n d  S l a i n ;  P o sses S e e k  F ie n d Police Attempt ' 
!To In tervene in 

Pitched Rattle
l^QO^iFigtl as Non-Strikers 

Attempt to Return to W oi^' ^
CLEVELAjirii Jun^ 8Q: (U.R) — Police battled 

■strikers and non-afetilrers'at the.Stone Knitting 
day when several hundred workers* including women, tried 
to break pickqt lines ,'pn C3dies Garment Workers omosi i a

One of the most intensive hunts In the history of Mathem Caliromla came to •  (raglo end whfp.the 
bodies ot these three IKUe loilewtwd. Calif., |lrU were fotind Monday after being mlaslng aincfe Sata i^y . 
Left to rifht. the children are: Madeline Everett, 7; Melba Everett, », and Jeanette gtepbeni. 8. Below: 
In  this Isolated ravine In the Baldwin hlilt, t>«ar Inglewood were found (be bodies of the three glrla.

County, ^Ity; and state police this 
altcrnooo were itUl keeping ft "sharp 
lookout” for a car answerlng^e 

the One suppw ^y  
„ j l e  U»e Sailor'! rus-- 

pected of the brutal slaying of three 
Inglewood, Calif., gft-rs;,'although a 
car slgKISfd by local-polfoe -early 
yesterday morhUig proved to be the 

'rong machine; -
The car vas  seen by l^lgbt Officers 

H. W. Zimmerman ant} Lee Mc
Cracken shortly afUri;a;an.-Tues- 
day. It  was obswvea'-p^'.the .three 
youths rlding-in. ilt. to pur
chase gas here and also inquired the 
way to Boise. I^Cer they stopped 
u i ^  •  BtrMt Ump to «tud]r

ice «.t«tlon. .
Two hours later a description.,of 

the car wwited was received by 
local officers and It was found the 
car they had "spotted" answered 
that description "exactly."

A widespread search for the A n t .  
tn the car ended when It was dis
covered the three youths were stop- 
I)cd at Emmett by the Qem county 
nherlff, B, O.-Rlggs, who found they 
were from California and hart driv
en to Emmett to visit thelf grand
mother.

No arfcsUi were made and the boys 
were allowed to continue tliclr trip.
' rollvo now have a dr.Kriptlon of 
the mysterious "Eddie" who Is wanted 
^nil ore. keeping a walcJ) for lilm 
should he come this way.

S P 0 R M N W M 1  
B B T E S I O M A

Tuberoulln Reaotlon V̂ iU Not 
Prove Pheasants Biok, 

Marshall Doolaros

AwaltliiR report i>ii lulK'rciillii rp' 
action of Jernmc K<»no fiirm ))hriui' 
ants, north side Aixirlitmrii . I'Nlny 
wrre maTkinf tJmff in liirir nwvr to 
force tlio stole gi

is from thr 
a a l- ^ .

ti^rmlt Miidhig nf birds fi 
farm for Imiwrtial testa at/ 
iratory wlldfwt'Uhetuary bk Urig 
ham City, UUh. ^  .
.Xltq tubctculhj ■•InJec.tmAi* ftvyiii 

nlMiasanW eaily thA^joek by Dr, 
.Tlwituu Klllut, hrad oi, Dm KtaU* Ini-

I o( c ilry, and Dr,
Cll|s, fcdwiil roiircKinutli............
tak6 4a lioiirs to produce raarllnnii,' 
Jim  Marshall, former hea<l of thr 
farm, told the Kvrning TImeji today.

• No Proof 
"Reaction U poMlMr," Mnrnlinll 

said, "but even If prfarnt. It doen 
jiot mean active caacs of lilnl tuber- 
euJnal*—and It docMi't mean that the 
birds Md  alck,",

Members nt the Jcri^me itod and 
(inn rluir, which has tiiriinl hruyy 
lire agaliut Uapio Wartl«iiAvailum 
Mcliilyrit lor mMliil; MairJwU Jii 
Jnvnr nf Kfllji A, IUii;,lltii>, Ji 

(Conllnutd on ra n  I. C'olumi

a ■ lOOfl

Oonvlcted Forger Will ^aoo 
Charge of Murdering 

Frank Miller

MOUNTAIN HOME, KIhIio, June 
30 (U.PJ—William lllx, 3«. convicted 
foriccr, will come to trial here Au- 
Kunt 24 In Elmore county district 
court an chargcs of flrat degree 
murder.

nix Is allrged to hav» murdered 
Frank Mlllrr. elderly Mauhrld 
riinclirr, MlfTer'fl body was-founy re- 
rcntly. rtynrd with canvas and 
Iruvea. ■ MOO feet from his rude 
.cahlii; ’

Hn had been nhnt througii tlie 
hetirl.

U 1.1 alleti'-d that Hlx, after hin 
rscapn from tlio Eaicle Island prison 
farm In Juno 10, 1S30, went to Mil* 
ler'a ranch and subsequently killed 
thn htrinrr and ao1<| his household 
and prrnonal iHiascsnlonn,

Mix uiin rnpturfd Mardi 13, In 
PrU-n, lllnh.

C O O t E R W E A B
-jmSTIRE
C()(plrr wrnlhrr t o n i g h t  was

(̂lMHl nl H4 dpgrei'n almvn at 
l:JO (hU afternoon, nrciir^liti to a 
tcaiHiiK taken at (tin V. H. bureau of 
niiouioloKy.

Vrfilrrdny nrtcnirxin nhowern (ailed 
to kpe|i the tcnux'ial^irci down and 
n high «r Û  wus »e<«rd«l for thn 
(luy. l/»w ymterdiiy was M while low 
liii" mnrnInK was 67.

With only II few rinuds In the sky 
liilA afternoon. Indlcniiiiiis wero that 
Itio trni|)erBtur«i wtiuld continue to 
cllnili Iriim titn B4 above at 1:30 p. m. 
' o ltlfM  foKiratt calM for 
I'lmidy vvr;iUur tonight and ootilir 
Thursday fair.

W  M M  GEI 
SO LE

I N W D E R K
Van V la^  Had to Advertise 

For Pardon From Board, 
Boles State

. BOISE. Idaho, June 30 O JJVPU ' 
don board rules Indicated'today 

.lhat shotild a majority of 4|ie board 
ao desire. queaUon of the ekecutlon 
ot Douglas Van Vlack July 31 can 
be g l ^  enUrety Into the huids ol 
Ooven»r Bar?Ula Clark.

The. jpvemor^er-txi$rcBsed 
opinion that It would "do no good 
to hahg Van Vlack."

Section iive, constitutional pro
visions of pardQictoard ,rules, re|d» 
as follows:

M a t  AdverUae 
e'Wo fine or forfeiture may be re- 
fkltUd. and na.commutatlon or pu> 
don grantM unless rioUce' of- the 
time W K fp^e  of hearing shall have 

i : ; tb e t^ o re  pubUthed in  a

h t . i H f e l d  b * ,d e ff lS S t th e r t
Tlieretore, ahould a  m a jo r l t j^  the 
lArdon board wish, his case need 
not be considered. ;

I t  fou ld  then be InoumbeA < 
Qovemor- Clark to either,'grant « 
reprieve unUl next panftn board 
meeting on October 9, orinnn ll'the  
sentence a t  de^th to be carried out 

MecU 1 
•Tt)e '^pardon.. b o R  meets here 

^ y  7.
-  iflfc-was-pcFtntSa out that In caeei 

where the death penalty tf-mvelved, 
the pardon. usually waivec
consideration accoMng to rules oi 
the board. 0

However. oAunenI* Indlcatet 
that In the jTse of .Van Vlack 
doubt existed as to whether the 
board would waive rules, or abide 
by them.

Franklin RooseVellr; Jf^ 
Weds Ethel du Pont Tbdaf

Members from 
Both li'amilies 
To Be Present

liy ItlinY  A. III.ACK

W 1I,M IN (;T ()N , Del., .Iitnc 

;in ( I IP )  —  F n in W ln ' IH u t io  

Ji',, mul Klhcl ihi 
I’lmt Hiiy "I (in” «t 5 ]),
2 j). n i. .(M ST ) today— w ilh  

both t lic ir  clunti tookiiiK  on 

/leimrnted only by a  •aaU j)') 

i:<ivort>(l iiilHfl ill L it t le  C lirlH l 

church, (lliriH liiiiia  ll iin c ln u l.
On till' Icfl nf tlir iil.ilr will 

Mr. nuil Mrs. Kunnic du Pont, pnr-

m n n y  fk n in iiU e r  o f l l i n  i l i i  
d u » lr lt \ l  fa m ily ,  In d u il In K  I r r i i c c  
d u  r o n l .  o i i k 'M  I I h- l . i l i n i y  l<PuKur 
fo u iu lA is *  w l iO '  r r c n i l l y  i r i l i l  t l io  
r o i in l r y  w»n " l lv h iK  t i i i i l c r  u  d lc l i t -  
t<jr."

( )u  I h r  r iK l i t  w i l l  l>n i ' l r i l i l r n l  n n it 
M l" ,  ito o K n v r li, iw r r n ln : < i l  t in -  
ye iu  d i l l  ,^l)rlclc«r<x)n>, N r n in ii i iu i le i l  
b y  Ilf t i ’ ltiU v rs ,« c ti l> ll lc l t i ir m -
b rr t i lU iil New D n H  ix l l i r r n i lM .

( i is i  i i r i l  h r  H e c re ta ry
' l l i r  ’ u i n l i - i i n i l - w i l l l f l "  w rc lc lliiK ,

In  It I.c l^ li ii i  o f I iro lllr .n  lilW l n r -
<'riiliii> l<< l l iy  W i> o (lw iu '( llii f r r n ,  w i ll  
fo lln w  II ih iv  o l  WK-lnl r v n i l . ' i  i l i ' .
n iK n r il in  i lU |u -l n t iy  lrn t> ln n  | i i i t n i -  
t in l  III tlll^(K't'lt l̂nl|.

Y e *U - ii l iiv  l l i n  youuR  lO ii i i le  
rOBHjlCd III l l l l '  M l'Trt ( l l f f l c u l t  |u « lU  
o r  Ih i)  (•(•iT inonv ' I 'v  M rs . K t lw ii r i l  
J , M a c M iilh m , n i l l i i i l r l 4>n iii hooln l 
s e c re ta ry . *

A lt e r  t i ll -  i r t in H M t l  H oo^ fove li,
h n iu lP d  M i l l l l l  I 'o i i l  II ( l la in o i i i l  [ ' " • ‘ '■U. 
i i i i r t  s (n r  f i i | i | i I i iV i '  »'• 
l iU . M i i j i i ,  I , ' ,  V ,1

(C'BBjin'u.rt >.>■ !•*(• t. i uieniu (J

Inglewood Fears Slayer 
01 Girls ̂ Lurks in Cfty

OozciiB of Men Taken, But WsmisHcd Whcp 

l''inKcrprintH Fa ilW  ‘v

INOI.KWOOI), Jiine 30iuili~rollre (odsir guardril A r s r-
'  old Ollvn KvcrftC. nlMrr oL.two ot. little «lrls ravUWiI and

■Inin, sflrr a man appeared at her hom e 'Snm B S^tiifd  In hrr 
io Ontlnrla park.

ny AIAN MrELWA«N

lN G L l- :m )O I) , C n lif., Juno  nn ( U P ) — ThlH^l><.n A iiH ob 

Hiih iirb  wiiH rniiHcd to  a fr<*ii7,y today  fo r  f o ^ J l i n t  n fiend 

w iio rnviHlu-d uiid utra iiKk'd tlirco li l th i y irln  w i:i »tilt hirk- 

i.^. i-iii- iiiK n<‘Hi l)y.
Hiis or iiif ai-yriir-oid iiridr, n i ^ ^ _  .T b «  Rrroiili'iit innn-luiiit'HIHCC tin* k id iinp iiitc  o f M arlon 

..........................I'ft ik cr 10 y f i i i f f  iiKQ <‘xI«ihUyfiiiff uKy 
('<(* tliro iiK li HDullH-ni Cnlifor- 

Ilia, ari{? J ic if , jic/u- Ih c  «(■<■«(; 

o f tlio  a li'dc lty , pollci! wont 

from  hnuHfrlo-lKiiimi' IriokiliK 

fur niiK|ikclH.
'l>or.rtis had Ix-rn Inkrn tor <iurn- 

lliiillllK. 'Ilicy Iticlildril men wlin 
wriR, known us jiinnils ofrmilcrs; 
nirn niiiiird ''Kd'Hr"; iiii'n wliri iind 
born Millorn and nirn wiiii ownr<l 
iHilIrrrd old loudmiT/i.

Fall iu Matrli 
'I'liry wore <llnniln»i'd when tlii'lr 

(Itun'iiirliitA fnllml to inntcli tiione 
(mind iMi liin Mullrn of Mndrlinn 
llvrrrlt, 7; her nlnlrr, Mcltm, II, iinil 
.IninnrUo Mlr|ilirni>, 0.

Thu llireo girln wcyi iurcd (roni a 
l>li>yHiouud lliiUitduy by a 11U141 
kninyti H(i ;;^ddli'," ntid l4ikcn IntA ttin 
IliililWlnlillM ti^Nlj^filniiivd and ii'iur-

tlir Idrii tliiit lin 
llir Jown wl)ri lind dls'Hinrcl nf llio 
Hlrln to iiri^vrnt tliclr r«'|M)it1nK I1I1 
lili'nilty, A. K, Wagner. Hutopny riir- 
Uron. nuld tlin girls wrri* iillncked 
iK-lorn tliry died.

Take Collrotlon* 
NclRhlmrs of the Kveirtt

tUriihriin fiinillirn wero lokliiK np 
nillri'tUinn ' tn buy flov(<tr,-> tor tlin 
rlilUlicn'a runnrals. IIoxpb wtro puss, 
rd from Iioiim to house, witli riiviln 
tcadinu:

"(.'onlrlliiitlonn for the fniiillles 
liiKlrwood's m rat tragrdy”; a 
•Klowcrn lor tlin thico lllUe ulrln.'

M r,  a n d  M m . M e r io  O , K v r i r t t  v id  
M r. a n d  M rn . I ' lo y d  H le |> h n i. i a re  In  
iuodi-ru to^ c lr i :u m n ta n M &  U o ll i  t l ic  
f r i i l i r r s  | i r «  o lr r k s ,

Tlip nian-hunt was Imivdrtl by 
liuiiitrrds of Mj-raiied tl|M rlurn ilnd 
: iiKKr«ti«ns. IMll<b tfspoinlcd to earl 

IJiul Jj< iji ' ■ •ml'.llw' "1 I t  *«/r tirileved llie nnu
. l U : - ,  I,, f . IV 1 1 - .*• .cr ttin iriirellni in H IMO nr 1030 

IH-Aft!(i atUcks uii tiiein «liliuni:ed ‘ (Conllautd >m rs|« I, t'ulilma

IN M EAIPIIO IECI
Former OommiBslo&or' Wil 

Oonfor With Board on ,
• Membership DrlTi?” ■

John4bn,iormer IdSho com- 
inlnioner ( f  agilcullure, will 
In Twin F tlU  late todayVor tomor
row lo confer wltli directors of Amo- 
cUted MA&k>rrn<lucers. Inc., on pro- 
t ^ l l i  that asaumo direc-
ttoutif .̂ he membership drive, It waj 
mvealed hero UilA aftarnoon by bl̂ ck- 
ers of tiie UOO.oOO meat plant.

The former agriculture chief, con  ̂
(acted at liolse yesterday by a three' 
man aonmdttee, Indlcalcd tliat he li 
w lllln" In take over the member 
ffhip drIt'A profJitodske can rear)] 
agreement with the board of Asso 
i:lated Meal Producera, He conferred 
with Charlrs P, Kamrath, technic 
advisor for Associated; Claude 11 
Dctwollrr, reprtmentlng thn Ohnmbri 
ot Commerce mnat project rommlt- 
te, and V. Q. Thompson, cliambei 
secretary,

Joiinson will go Into proi>oted dc' 
tniln with tiie directors In his con 
Irrrnhn )iert. Me i» rterlared lo fee 
that thn meat prncenaInK plnnl Is 
nr llm "finest Industries that car 
Iw dflvelojMd In this part or Idalio,’ 
During Ills tenure as commlAsloner 
1)0 was highly Interested In thn proj. 
oct and s|>rnt rnnsldrrabln \lnifl ot 
elfortar^ IxKMt meat processhig li 
Ida^io,

Old 9 tick of Dynamite 
Believed Death ChuB€

iNriT-WtriYt Idaho, Juno. SC
ium-»lierl(I Oeomi Hendricks, El 
litnie I'dunty nilldlal, salii today’ ho 
Uiouiiit the (Icfitli of Dan Rollins
4(l-yrar>ald WOf|d war veterau, Wfi 
cmised by explosion of an oldjillcli 
of dynamite, • •

Ttollins' ,bodV ‘was' fouwl unde 
inynterlous .ulrcuinitaurea about.3< 
nilirs >101 til of here Monday nighi 
nlinut 3(H) feet froMi where hn h^^ 
been'engaged in splitting potla.

tmoTuk-wtn
____________ s e r io u ily  « n a i* « b

to be ta k e n  to  ho sp ita ls .
The battling started wta«n 100 PO* 

toe a tte s te d  to pcerant 
xtween etilke BympiailiBw aatf SW 
ion>s(rlkers retoinlns tbe n ills  
inder a n  American V^detatten « f  
Labor drive-to renntw ptp4uetto%
' About 3,000 p e n o u  w en a T & a  . 
Kene ot the diaorder a D 4 > je ^  .

that at leart 1,200 were itn iekdurla r
the.flghtlnf.- . . • , -

' Eetum  i f  W M i
^Mween ' » »  aaS I0»-ef

lioriDAU? emplOTCd workers m o t
A ik  to tiie r**"*.
' The disorder started wbea a s ra i9  '

of A. F. ot U  weriters m anbad o a  .. 
the picket line «ftablUbei|| •
3 .1 :0 . group. —

A t Stanton atenue they 
tacked br the p l e k ^  f M H w H *  • 
on tbe •cena.vera

WltMH .'
Oa tbe v v n r s

.  . . .  . ____ we-* a n r t i ’-—
W. B. Wcfcdwand. manager e f t i»- . 

m£R#^.£harged that*a group a t IT 
strikers w m  tha.eatv. of dUOeta*:.- > 
tlei. He ■ur^thejr v t t t  0 , L  O .  
mambera. -

•■Prom noinSn we w ir d e « ;  .ealf'' ' '  
with th e > ;F . ef L." W oSw art a a l i  

pDllce^noers sald.n« gaa oralobi 
w e i ^ i ^  durln i t'-- — •
ttoaJ^Ge o ir

B a jron e ts  o f  X a t lo a a l  O u r d  

H o ld  B a c k  P lokoks | t  

.  K e n  O o  t o  W o r ^

By THOMAS B. D IV INE
OAJrroU, O., June M  

pubiio steel oorpn rempened the- 
gates of ito big QMt<m mUla today 
after, ^.tbe bayoneU of national 
guardsmen had ended a picket bar> . , 
rage of stonee In which ,about a  
doaen retumlng workcn wet* la«. '
Jured. ................

Oarl W . klyen, k u ls tao taan ac e r .. 
announced that IJOO production 
men had retuned to the p ltaU  which 
nofmally empJor around e.000 and 
that 000 of lAKi worker* nho  had. 
been Imprisoned by picket Unea 
alnce the strike started, had been 
escorted home by mlUtU.

leaden asserted that leas 
n had returned to tbelr 
tive bic mlD« etietoh’  

sevfen'mUa aet^.clrcular

Warfcan l(e«e«
Betumlnff wevken were rtaned 

by a  crowd of hundred! of gtrlke 
sympaUilaen until,guanUmen. broke 
up a ie-a(t«ak .anr a t r ^ t ^  eighT 
men. The non-striker*, m uu ifc  ttmt 
the plant by truck loatfs of ttoope, 
wece.showered with st«ne«,aBd,bctto 
without ^ fA ren t injurt«k tk they 

(Ceati)ui*4 ea CataaMi l>

W RB8TIJJI

OI.EVEIJiND, June M  <UJO-̂
All nabi, self-styled *TeiTlUe 
Turk,'* of the wiestUnc rtag.' 
who was scheduled to wMlUe 
in one of Uie main bo u taa llb e  ’ 
Cleveland st«Uun» - la « , J l i h t  
jvanted passes for h li QUhtf and 
brother-tmtaw, T lw -nt»k»epir ' 
aald no. “Ohay. I  won% w rnU*^ 
shld All Baba, and .be  didn't. * 
A substitute t<}ok hu,place eo 
the card,'

CEIMK

Of.RVBLANd, June M  
While a movie, mie.OriiiMi r  
body Baw," wae ■ • 
theater where 1 
nobble MathU, » < .  
raiiiler, was robbed of i  
receipU, 11*0. *

t D iv o tu n *

NEW. YORK. ^ufae'M I 
,!rhu it«ma‘--- '
’ I'publlc I '
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ED WYNN, FRITZ KREISLER ADDED TO TAX EVASION GROUP

sm iiN
i N E R O F Y A C I  

K E V A S i  L IS T
Iscorporation of "Arttitio 

TalentB" Saved Peroy 
Oroiby $73,041

By EDWABD W. LEWl^ 

•WASOgNOTON, June 80 OJ.FO— 
. T r^ur^lH tperU  toW the loint con-

gnstloDAl committM todty th tt Ed
Wi®D. rwUo and Krcen tcUir, Prltx 
Kn lile r. renowned Tiollnlst, ftnd 
Ptrer ctrtoonbt creator of

. "Sk lppyrcducw l their Income Ux 
ptyroenta by incorporating their 
■‘artlsUo t*Jenta.” 

tw tw y leglalAllon at Uila eeuloQ 
fb close loopholes which permit le
gal tax avoldaaca, Arthur Kent, at- 
datant general treatury counBel, aU 
•o told th« eommittee how we.althy 
Auerl(SKS« ahaved taxes by inctf- 
■peo»tln«';Uj»lr yachts, country e«- 
tates, n c &  stables and hemes.

jcent ciUd ft scort of tp^Ule 
cum  in  which taxpayers reduced 

oaymenta by hundreds o( 
of dollars. He submitted 

tmniry  dfcU to show:
Holdlof Companies 

That Wynn formed several per- 
■«w>i holding companies to hold hU 

radio and theStrtcal oon- 
tract*, thenby reducing his income 
U a^m to U  by I108.738 between

an Austrian cltl- 
MO. MVed m a n  In taxes in three 
ymn through opsratloo o( two cor*

_  0. Taylor.

’ S m  u d  w U ^m in a  du Pont

•  ' lb refarf^ftS»!?Bai»t said the 
method was utillMd to take advan- 

oorporaU phases of the tax 
W  pcnnltUac deductions for op-

t» allowed for personU. living, or

■ . %mi lu taiitted treasury figures 
to ibow that the revenue received 
b r  ttM&'e Gotporatloa frotn charter 

n S i  was IM2.700.M be> 
1 M  IM l and IBM, mclusivc. 

- tSui* expw iei « f tunning the yacht 
* 5 ^  eame p«lod  exclusive of 
tk n t  and.lhterest amounted to 
t0 i,U tJO , rwultlng la  no opera* 
t t n  of m m A O .  K e n t ^  
thto abowed -that the yacht on 
tton was “by no means a proflti 
•ntwpnee;'

f f l l M F F I C W
it» i«  Pfttrolm«n froa Boiie 

Xioffibarf, Who 
Ooai to tt-HftO Soliool

amedian Tax Evader and New Wife G i  KILLER IS 
H L U R

Inglewood’s OitixonS Afraid 
Murderer of Three May 

Still Be in City

Ed Wynn, famed comedian of itsfe. sfiAen apd radio, today was 
named as cne of the “U|-time" tax evaders. He It pictured here 
Wllb bis recent bride, formerly Frieda Mlerse ot FoUles fame.

Bmpleycd at Lodfe
■vldrs. Mabel Moon ha»Kone to 
a m  Valley lod|e where she h u  been 
^ l o y « d  again this year.

Leaves for Seith

Wallace Cooper has left for the 
Muthern states and expects to be 
gonff about two months.

BAcIi from ffirada 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. SchwarU have 

retursed from lUno. Kev., where 
they visited Mr. Schwarts's mother 
and other relatives.

Leave Alter Visit 
idrs. Frank Mattison and son, 

Jack, have returned to their home 
in Boise after visiting Mrs. Mat- 
tlson's sUter, Mrs. Leonard Avant

VialU Son - *■.
Mrs. Idlnnle Buokcntin. Morris, 

M inn , Is visiting t t  the home of her 
eon. Max S uck^tln . Bhe ̂ e  here 
with Mr. and M rt. WUbflr Hill as 
they returned ftom an eastern trip.

Bere.ltoA  CaUfenU . ' ,
M r. and Mrs. B. W tiin t ikvls. Los 

Angeles, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Barerdom'be, Hansen. Mr. 
Dtvls lived here formerly.'

Betnm  fron CalUoraia 
M rs.'H . T, Blake and daughters, 

S lM beth and Florence, have re
turned from Pomona where the lat
ter graduated from Pomona junior 
college.

Enrolls at Army Sthwl 
Edwin L. Sullivan, local high 

school graduate, has enUsted in the 
army air training school «t Ham
ilton Field. Oalif,

To Go to Washington 
Mrs. Orr Ohspoan and Miss O li

via Chapman plan to leave tomor
row for Port Angeles. Wash., where 
they wUl spend a. ihonth, with Mrs, 
Chapman's relallves.

Knds VUlt -

Hoope improvee
Condition of WillUm Hoops, vet

eran Twin Falls builder, was said 
to be Improved today. He under
went iin operation (or a leg Injury 
several days ago at the hospital.

0,0 . Courtney ,.sUt4 traffic patrol- 
8J«a now working out of Boise/ wJll 

arrive In Twin Fklls Thursday or 

frldup to take, over the post noW 
b tfd b y  r .  M. Klngsbuiy as head 
9t dlttrtot 11 whkh tnoludee all ot 

. Twin Falls county, Aimounoement of 
Oourtney'e aelecUon w u  made here 

.thle afternoon.
Kingsbury will leave hire Satur* 

^  for <Waahlngton, 0. C.,’ to at- 
' the U. S. department of Jus- 

tlee poUoe oAblnet, the school ot in- 
a tn in lon  conducted by the federal 
buiMU of Investlgallon, He will be 
gone for appnnlmately 14 weeks 
and Is to reMrt in Washington July 
11 The cabinet is a la-week course.

iTbe present head ot s ta ^  traflio 
•nidreement in this disuicTwUl re- 

• o e lw  training In all pr>u«*

b l^ S f lS K u e i^ r ln U n g  TfrS -tin- 
armjLHelHIl M the only represaiita-

H Alsalofatr f t  law cn(orcen\ent.
OourtneySvas formerly In chargn 

ot the Idaho Falls dutrlct.

VUlt Bere 
Miss Sue Stanfield, Los OatoR, 

Calif., and Mias Betty Hliij-er. San 
Bernardino. Calif., aro gueati ot 
Miail Vkglnla Bmlth at the 0. M. 
McElwatn home,

E«iUrn

liAur.

Kent'
@»n Francisco wherfe he will stop 
has been visiting his parenU, Mr. 
before going to Louisville, Ky, He 
and Mrs, AgJ. Peavey, for the p u t  
week. ^

(ConllBoKl rrflm Pai» On»J 
model Ford rosdsUjr, which haa a 
"pickup" box at the rear. Children 

I described such a car, and several 
o;der person! reported having seen 
It.

FoUce DeserlpUon 
The police composite description 

I of "Eddie" was; . .
' About five feet, 10 inches talli 

m  (0 itO pounds weight; blne- 
.eyed, brown halr$iL -peaslbiy 

wearini a small mnsUebe. When 
■ecn io the park he wore a ilgbt 
broiin shirt and blue denim 
pants.
The bodies Were found Monday 

four Boy Scouts, membejs of a 
searching party ot 1,000 federal, 
state and local police and cltlxen 
volunteers:>They lay In a ravine, 
stripped ot clothing. Each had a 
rope around'her neck.

District Attorney Huron Fitts 
ottered |2,B00 reward for the cap
ture.

Police bejan questioning all WPA 
crossing guards today after U lllan 
Popp. 0, reported •she fud seen "Ed
die the sailor' take the three girls 
away In Ills car Saturday. Lillian 
said "Eddie" Invited her and her 
small cousin to accompany them, 
but she refused and ran to a WPA 
watchman and asked him  to make 
a note of the car’s license number.

OIrl Saw Car 
The girl said she saw the car 

again Monday morning, and asked 
another WPA crossing guard to ob
tain the license number. Police 
questioned two guards but neither 
recalled such an Incident, so all 
guards were ordered questioned.

FOr the second successive night, 
an angry crowd milled in the street, 
muttering threats every time a sus
pect was held for questioning.

One man climbed onto a box and 
started to make a speech. He was 
puUfd down by a large mnn who 
ordered: "Cut the gab. Talk Li no 
good. It  won't be tiUk when we get 
a  chancs to handle this thljig.''

Conelnde m p  
' Mw;' L. W. Voorhees and ' her 
daughter and two sons have return
ed 'from «  trip which took them to 
Moscow where they werie joined, by 
Leslie Voorhees. student at the Uni
versity of Idaho, and Portland, Los 
Angelea an'd* Zion and Bryce na< 
Uonal jiarks..

Return from Conference
. F, a .  ..Thompson, Twin Falli 
{Chamber of’ Commerce secretary, 
and Charles F, Kamrath. auptrvl- 
■or-englneer for the AaaoolntedMeat 
Producers, Inc.i and Claude Det- 
weller had returned today from 
Boise where they went yesterday 
for a conference on business con
nected With the meat packing com
pany.

P A l O I I C I H E I i
Helodlei Will Stregs July 4 

Annlveraary at Oonoert 
Here Thuriday

P W H e D l t t L S  
OF NEW e - U P S

Ohangei In Expenditureg and 
Work of SepartmeBt Noted 

la  OommualoatioQ

Seen Today
Bnappy belts with dpper on 

Inside to provide money-carry
ing space. . . Radio announcer 
scratching, his back- by rubbing 
against doorway of building. . .

, Wcman. painting house and an
swering telephone by reaching 
through window, pulling phone 
outside. . . Loula-Brsddock fJght 
pictures reaching Bunflay
. . .  Oentteman housekeeper' 
making beds as handily fj a 
woman,-. . Man entertaining 83- 
y'ear-old mother at dinner a n d . 
squlrmtng slightly as she relates 

' some of his childhood traits and 
experience'. . . Group of elder
ly gents, spending most of day at 
City park talking and then re- ' 
pairing to bench' at east aide 
of TourUt hotel buUdlng to 
finish conversation. . . And pic
torial humor maga&lne. "Laft,” 
published "spasmodically" by 
Pocatello's tMys ot Old Fort Hall 
celebration, and selling for 
cenu or else.”

R E P iL IC  OPENS 
G A IE S IO P U N I

Bayonets of National Ouard 
Hold Back PioketB ag 

Men Qo to Work

LeRoy Johnson and 
jhter. vietta, and graiitlson. Vlr- 
Vogel. Kewanee, ill., have spfnt 
past w ek at the. home of Mr. 
Mrs, August EkVrles.

bniona Io Meet 
Members ot the lotul carpenter 

union will meet at 1;J0 p. tn. today 
at the union meeting place, SMH 
^ c o iid  avenue east. It was aminunc- 
e<t th b  afternoon. M autM '.o f th« 
painter union wilt meet A t t h e ^ i v  
address Friday e v e n ln g 'V 'V ft '^ ^ ,

Aid of Parents 
Asked by Ciyiip

SiBM there U a long waiting list 
ot applloanu tor the second Masion 
of the MeOlusky Memorial health 
eunp to start July 6 for yoimg chtl- 
dran, Mrs. Orr Chapman, chairman 
of the Twin Falls County AnU-Tu- 
bMtuIals aasoclatlou, asked today 
that all parents whoae children 
iiarn been aocepted for the eessk:

, buc cant>dt. attand fibUy. thelieali 
unit Immecllalely, 

auoh a move is necessary, Mrn. 
Ohapiaan in ^ s r.tha t 'c liil-
tfn n  wh«a{i names are-6a the walt- 

list may be notllled tliat they 
ir attend tha camp.
‘‘^ • s ix  ehUdim have been ao- 

(1 for the camp.

" Deiertioii CKargcd
Cbarge of daaerUoo In  January of 

J IM  is the hasU for tlie <llvoroe suit 
. v W A  had toaa tiled In OMfict court 

U ) ^  W  M n . Pearl M. nice aifalnst

CANNING PLANIS 
ENVISIONED HERE

Head of Walla WalllX'rirm 
Sayi Twin Falla Area Is 

‘Ideal Oentef

rar-reanhliig poMlblllllM of tV ln  
Falla becoming a caitiiliig (teiiler 
had been cltnd today by* J. u , Kelly,

«resident nf tii<i Walla Wafla, 
^ash, Cannings rompniiy. Ho wnn

hero' yesterday -touring the Twin 
Falla and north nlrtn traels.

He listed the fact that tlie farms 
flurroiinrtlng Twin Kaliii rro f«p«- 
hJo <tl prodticlfig «m cmjis raslly 
and prontahly canned such as i>«as. 
aplnanh, ntrRWlwtrlri, lomaUira anil 
nthrri, Uiat po«er Uflrdrd U
canning factory Is al)uudant ___
that there are good famt-to-market 
roadf.

lift described Walla, Walla's can
ning factory aUrled In ID33 as t 
email enUrprlM by local business 
men and tarmera wlilrli now dls- 
bureea payrolla toUlllng nver 
quarter million dollars n y(^«r. U 
haa brought nine ntliers to the ler- 
rlt«ry. '

publisher ol two Wal-

Patriotic melodiM emphasising 
the Independence day thrme will 
fentiira'thLi week's roncert by the 
Twin Palls niunlcl|>ftl band at 8 p. 
m. 'niursday in city park. It was 
announced by Dr. Orrln A, Fuller, 
director.

All patriotic. organlsntlniis were 
Invited to attend (he conrert.

•Mexander.
Fnntnnta, "Home Hwent IJnme the 

World Over." Umpe.
Wultr, "Ksnlur.ky Dream," Onl- 

vua.,
American skrtrh, "Down fcknilh," 

Myddletou.
Intermlsslnn.
Man'll. "Hall lo the Hiiirit nf I.lh- 

rrty," Oousa. , 
yornet solo, 'Tramp. -Tramp, 

Trnmn," Goldman. Playrd by Hugh
.'Jo.'ilynw..
•-Ji*l«itlonMWoiW.'o»' the 'NalloiJ,';. 
I.uin|)e. , ■ •

Murch. "i.lberty Hdl." UnnBit.
Hfar Si>iMisled ihinticr.
D n ’VkUler explnli>e(t that the sro- 

<iiid number on tlie prognviii. "iinmn 
Mwerl linm 'sthr Wuriil Ovrr," h  nn 

iiigrment of the f«mil1nr niclorty 
IMirtrnyliig the mn*U»l hUrrprata< 
tlon an It woukl be playoti in  Ei>g'
' 111(1, Germany, Hpalii, IIum Ib , Ilaly. 
%Jiingary, China, Ireland, Hcotland 

id America,, ^

Group from Nampa 
College at Revival

K IM n E R L Y , puno 30 <H)>«clal)-.

■------  , ,  ly yesttrday-e»plo«lons whlc
Ray BuUer, m an am  of the UnltJ ped ap «^  two mounUinsldo 

«d States employment service here, 
annout»ed receipt this afternoon of 
a communication f«n? J . V. otter.
Idaho sUte director of the PWA. 
announcing a change In the setup 
of expenditures and work by that 
department, '

"Under order 187," the communi
cation read, "which was issued on 
April at. 1B87. the amount of the 
grant which before that had been 
an amount equal to 46 per cent ot 
the oost of il project, was changed 
to an amount equal to wages paid 
to workers on the project certified 
for relief and refecnd for such work 
by the United stat^i employment 
service or agencies designated by It.

"Over tiTls was 15 per cent of 
,suoh amount so paid by the PWA 
tc be used for administration costs.
In  no.cue, however, could the cost 
t>e In excess ot 4S per cent of the 
cost ot the pro|fct,"

The order which denlgnaled lhci>e 
reslrlctlon.v the communication 
said, was rescinded by Waiihlnglon 
officials.

.ivenldent Ruuell (luy aiiarp and 
Mrs, Bharn and Ihn.Melodlfji qirin 
t)uartct, all of ihn NorlhwAnt l9aur-

DEADLINE NEARS 
IEK01ICES

(Csntlaasd rroa Pag* tm*) 
rolled through the scattered crowds 
ot strikers.

The back-to-work march a t  Can
ton followed the first offer by any 
of the four struck steel companies 
to sccut a proposal for settlement 
of the” onfllct with the committee 
for Industrial organization unions. 
The unlUd front of the compan
ies against signin: «  union contract 
remained unbroken, but the Inland 
Steel Co., announlng that it  would 
reopen its Indiana Harbor plants 
tomorrow, offered to accept a peace 
plan proposed by Oov, M. Clifford 
Townsend ot Indiana. CIO  Chalr- 

John L. Lewis will reject the 
offer, strike leaders Indicated.

Meanwhile in Johnstown the three 
union groups Involved in strikes 
against the Bethlehem Steel corpo- 
raUon appealed to Oov. George H. 
Earle today to renew martial law In 
the Johnstown area.

Won't Be Qe-ponsibie 

The request came after the Johns
town- cljtf council notified union 
leaders that "the city will not be re
sponsible" for their safety If they 
do not "withdraw peacefully from 
this community.”

The council's action followed two 
mysterious dynamite explosions ear' 

which rip- 
_ wide water 

pipelines and forced a virtual 
pension of operations a t B ethlehei^ 
Cambria plant, frustrating a "back- 
to-work" movement which began 
>st week-end.
Esrle revoked Friday the martial 

law vrtilch he declared on June 20 
when he feared a scheduled march 
of <0.000 coal miners Into the city 
would result tn vlolenoe. The march 
later was cancelled.

' Youngstown Calm 

The Youngstown stHke area re
mained calm, as both Republic and 
Youngstoown Sheet and Tube Co. 
officials reported their mills prac
tically back to normal. Picket lines 
had virtually vanished.

In the Canton area, however, the 
strike leaders ralllMl union men aa 
the mllltla protected Republlo mill 
gttlcfl. About 8.000 men are nor- 
niftiiy employed In the district.

The possibility of presidential in
tervention In the soven-ntate strike 
continued (o arouse speculation after 
Mr, Roosevelt remarked that the 
piiIillR altllude toward .extremists 

both Aides was "a plague on both 
your houses;" The White House nald 
ho referred to persons who. resorted 
to violence and lo those who 
(used to negotiate for a nettlBmenkr-

Noon Thursday Bnds Ŝ j’oolal 
Federal Act RemoylnK 

Labor MoobsBity

i;)ln rr>l)rgr. NiuiijMi, Attrndeil the 
Nnrnrrnr rothiil (tbrvlren here Isnt 
iilKlit. I’reS I>fl UmH nimkn hrlnlly 
ami offered piny<*r and tlin quartrt 
prenonted Bi>*rin1 numlti, i)r, A. O, 
llenrlrks simke <in "Hfavea or Hell 
—W lilrhf"

Mr. Bharp and llie quartet will 
ptrnnnl a liiDRram nl llir n ir r  Men- 
nonlte churcli imlay at II p. ni, (In- 
vices hero will nmtliiun (Jila week 
at iO a, m. and H p. in, with tlirn< 
nrrvlces on Hiinilay to ulODe the re
vival.

Onliig to Oeorgta 
Mac llopkln, graduate «if the Twin 

i'iilts Itigli school' thU spring, will 
Ifinva. T)mr»(l»y for Atlanta, Oa., 
where hn will enroll In the Georgia 
"Tech" to study cnH^ncQrlng, Hopkln 
Is the Mtn ot Mrs. A. U, llopkln and 

, tlie late superintendent of city parks.

„ ne^dUne.lo^JUIh^^«f m ining claim 
lim  nj Tttlulrrd »1W> 

annual .Ifbor roni '̂ii i t  noon 'J'Jiurn- 
day, July li rrank H. Smith. roi ' 
reorder, said thi/t ullentoon.

llm  tcdi^ral laW under which th« 
tliniK ol nntliT.i eliminates the lalxir 
provblou rulriided Iroin noon of 
July 1 last yrur nntll noon on 
same date this year, Mr, Smith 
IMlnted out.

Two m(Tte notices were filed at the 
rrCTtder's olflcrs by early alternoon. 
F.. O. Davis Hied inleiitlon lo hold 
Ihn Castlelnrd placer rialin and 
Oeorge H, Clement gave .notltn ol 
holding BloKhanI placer ^lafm, both 
In Twin ra ll»  county,

G«8 TuxiR<!funds 
DiSpIfiy iiicrcjisc

noiltK, hialm, June 30 (UR>—Oaa- 
ollno tax refunds for June Uila year 
tnialed |4'1,008.00. compared with a 
refund ot |4n.78ftSO for June, 1038.

OfilnlaU Mid ntfunds were notice 
ably illmlnlAhIng at presnnt. how- 
tvor, and that Increased coftpera- 
(lon of fannersMoward decreasing 
exreM refund rrquesUi was Indlcat- 
e<l.

Sweet Cherries
Are Keady Now 

CRYHTAI. HI»KIN(;8 
OUCIIARD 
Filer. Idaho

DD PON! 10 WEI
Harriftge 0er«moD7 Will Be 

Performed Today at 
Dela9%re Estate

rCootlDBSd rtom past Oni) 
her. Ho designed the bracelet him
self. following the precedent of his 
fatlier who designed the mono- 
gnunmed chatejaine watch which 
Eleanor Roosevflt received on her 
wedding day. .

Mias du Font’s gift to her fiance 
•as a flat gold watch with a thin 

gold chain.
. . llje . single ring cercmony and the 
ritual contained in the Protestant 
EpUcopal church’s sUndard book 
of common prayers will be used. 
The ccremony will be over In about 
20 minutes.

Pu te r BUrU  Ceremony 

The Rev. Frederick T. Ashton-, 
pastor of the church which Uie du 
Pont, forebears built In 18S9, will 
start the ceremony and continue 
in charge until the fatlier gives the 
bride away. Then Dr. Endlcott Pea
body. 80-year-old Oroton school
master Who 33 years ago married 
the bridegroom's parents, will com
plete the marT l̂age, pronouncing the 
couple man and wife.

Yesterday the irenee du Pont# 
entertained the entire bridal party, 

' ' h  Includes all of the Presl- 
,.’8 chUdren and chlldren-ln-law. 

Irenee is vice president of E. I. du 
Pont de J^emours and company.

Last night A. Pelix du Pont, head 
of the. powder manufacturing di
vision of the company, and his wife 
gave a - pre-nuptlai party for the 
group.

After the ceremony, which will be 
witnessed by about StO persons, a 
wedding supper for 40 will ba held 
at bwls Nest, the du Pont estate 
near Oreenyllle, while on the lawn 
outside, in a green-and-whlte pa
vilion: nearly 1.200 reception gueslj 
will be entertained.

ONION SERVICES 
S I A S I S

Ministerial Assooiatios OpeiiB 
Annual Summer Program 

On July 4

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
W«J.. ThuTs. — "CrtoJoaJ Law

yer.” Lee Tracy. ' 
Pri., sat. -  "Left Handed Uw ," 

Buck Jones.
IDAHO

Wed., Thurs. — "Trader Horn," 
Harry Careyj 

Prl., Sat. — "Girl from Scotland 
Yard." Karen Morley.

ORPBEUM 
Wed., Thura. — “Pick a Star," 

Patsy Kelly, Laurel and Hardy.
F rl. eat. — "SHm." Pat 0'Br(fn 

and Henry Ponda. .

25 Per Cent Gain in 
Tourist Travel Seen

BOISE. Idaho, June 30 (U.P>—"nie 
Idaho state Automobile association 
today forecast a 25 per cent, gain 
-In tourist travel for the summer 
throughout Idaho. '

H I C S I O I  
J E l W E i y  LAGS

Strikes In East Oanie Delay 
On Order For Three 

Local Uniti

Lfcllvery of traffic signals for the 
city of Twin Palis has been delayed 
because of strikes In the e a i f  It • 
was revealed here this aftemooa by 
officials of the police department.
' The llghte were ordered Bometlme 

ago after city council members de
cided they were necessary to con
trol local traffic. I t  is planned t« 
place them at the Intersections of 
Main and Bhoshooe. Main and the 
ppst office comer, and Main and ' 
the Rogereon hotel com «.

When the lights are received, of. 
flclals .said, they wUl be installed 
immediately.

Contrary to practice In former 
years the siteimer union church 
services, which will begin Sunday 
at 8 p. m. at the BaptUt church, 
wUl be held indoors Instead of in 
the city park. It was announced to
day through the MlnisterUl assocla- 
;tioiv <

the .... , ._ ..._
churches to house the services leav
ing the pastors to conduct officiate 
unnamed. Each church at which 
services are held will provide the 
music for that evening.

Church buildings In the order of 
their recurring use ' through July 
and August are; BaptUt. MethodUt, 
Pre*byUrlan and United Brethren. 
Pastors of thesa churches and of 
Ascension Episcopal church will 
conduct the services each Sunday at

Th<^ general p u b ^  Is Invited to 
attend alt the services.

Return Oregon

Mr. and Mr*>R. J. Riley, accom- 
[lanfed by'Mrs. Riley's father, 6. 
Ka.M, have returned from Eugene, 
Ore., »nere they visited their son. 
Dale Riley. .  o

Take a Real Trip This July 
4th In One of Our 

R 6s. G Uied Cars
NOW’S THE TIME, H ERE’S THE 

ELACE TO GET BARGAINS ,

IKEN
ItEED

We sell more used cars than any one'else 

in town . . ; Here’s Why

87 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, Heater, Radio, License, 
Nearly New and you save $200.00. Our price ?696 

S5 Plymouth Deluxe . Coach. with Trunk, good 
rubber................................./,................... ....|395

~ 35 Dodge Sedan. Deluxe, it’s good ............,.$550
35 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Touring Sedan, Low Mile- '
age, 3125.00 down, 18 months to pay......... |495 .
86 V-8 Coupe, Low Mileage. Gun -Metal Finish,
$125.00 down, 18 months to pay ..... ....... $495
34 V-8 DelTOo .Fordor Sedan, Motor Extr% (^od, 
new finish,- $&5 down. 18 months to Da.v......$389
32 PlymoutH^ordor Sedan ....... :........ ..........$285
29 Plymouth Fordor Sedan .............. ...... S__$165
34 Studebaker Sedan, Diet.................. :.... _.$365

. 32 V-8 DeluM Coupfe _______ !_____*___ $206
33 Plymouth Coupe__________ _______:____ $295
33 • Chevrolet. Sedan ..................... ....... ....... $250

,31 J^dsoiv.S Cqupe .................. — ------ilUO
• 33 T i  Tudor Sedan ....... ..........

36 Chevrolet Truck, 157, License--------- $560
34 Dodge 2-Ton Stake Body .....................i..$386
31 -Ford Pickup ...$175
35 Ford Pickup ,..$425 
35 Ford 4-Cyl.. 157, Truck Body....................$350

AND MANY MORE LIKE THESE!

AI.L MAKES ---- :----- ALL MODELS

ALL BARGAINS!

UNION MOTOR £ 0 .
Your FORD Dealer

Jhe Home of Safe Rargainn nnd Honeat Values

Hearing July 8 on 
Non-Providing' Case
Hearing for Ralph Reynolds. Twin 

l-̂ ILi, on chargen of failure tn pr6- 
vide for hin minor children will bg 
held a t '10 a. ih. July S In jirobal'e 
roiirt, Jiidgn Ouy ^  Klndey 
crerd (oday-^« was ar-
ralnii6(l 01) rnmplaint of liln wife, 
Mrn. lUtella A. Reynolds.

'riie deieudant demanded prellm- 
U>ai> hearing and wan released on 
posting oJ 1500 bond. Hla attorney Is 
O. W.iAVlfham ‘

•  REST

•  RELAX 
• .P IC N IC '

Spend the

O d d  P i i e t s  o f  O L D  B O S T O N
fgdiooo M w u tv n i  KtpnoDucTioiii i d ’HisH or old spihning- iBk  

S.imCtL THKTnCTUALLY WOKHS TOK 1000 BCST lElTCRS ON WHY 
OlOMH.BOSrOH riNC IIQUOKS RtritCT TO! (lUAllTY TRAVITIONS 
OrOlD BOSTON'.'SIMD UTTERS POITlMARKCO NOTIATCK T44AN ONE '

. WEEK fROM TODAY TO OLD MK.BOSTOt/,BOX f, STATION A, tOSTON MASS,

Fairgrounds
Filer, Idaho

•  Races
•  Fireworks

•  $300 in Prizes

Free Admlsglon

n< GumU of lh< T«<ln 
Fall! County,Bu«l«
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THREE LOCAL UNIONS PLAN WAGES-HOURS AqREEM EN  
% U O T )lilE

111 OFFER SCftlE

Movement‘Toward Seciffing 

tabor oyectiveB;Ooe»- 
Step i^urther fiore

And the Controversy 
Goes Merrily Ahead! OPENS S A I U M

Editor, Idaho Evening Times;

Becaufe I  luve been Interested In 
Idaho's .early history, I  have also 
tried to loolc up front the aources 
I  had OQ hand to ^tnd out tor my 
own .satlsfacUon whether & mas-
6ac« really occurred at the Maa- 
•sadfe focks or not. I have found In 

Defenbach'8 "Idaho thepyroh
-a

DeUUs of the Intldent to which 
this bote U supposed to allude are 
round In a dlah^ kept by Hamilton 
Scott, with notes by Alvin Zarrlng; 
the latter is now about Bf yearo of 
age and is a tesldenl of Walla Walla.
His son, E. G. Zarring, lives at Amer-!
lean Falla and was, at the age of i Opening pf the new.General Pet-* U . ...AM * m An. kna Vllfl f A _  ̂•mIa.iM ■AVulr'A An

Preparations were underway here 
this afternoon on the part of three 
unions to formulate hour, wage and 
working condition agreements be
tween employers and union mem
bers. it was announced by H. H. 
rreedhelm. Idaho organlter for the 
American FederaUon of u b o r  who 
is carrying on «  campaign pointing 
towMd a.cen tra l labor organlra- 
Uon in Twin'Falls as well as in the 
county.

T«klng the Jead, members of the 
Operative Plaatercrs' and Cement 
rinUbera* union ha\e appointed 

— eommittaea to see -varloua .contracr, 
ton  and to present to them a  ten-' 
tatlTs l a i ^  and ho'ffl'acale. Con-' 
tractor* will be visited at H# ‘ 
Sun Valley. Jerome. Ketchum. L ...

j^ 'S h P n e  and 'Twin Falls, pveedheim
P V ta id .
”  Ptamben Meet

Tonight, at a conference dinner 
acbeduled'i.^OE~the Park hotel at 
7 :»  p. m., members of the Master 
■plumbers' association of southern 
Idaho win meet with member* of 
the Journeymen plumbers to ar
range for a  schedule of working 
hoiffs, wages and working - condl*

,______ and Its People, a  History of
the Gem State from Prehistoric to 
Present days''—Volume 1, page 40S, 
that 'The story of the Otter mas
sacre in  IBM, the greatest tragedy of 
il«  kind in our histery.” checks with 
Mr. Johnston's account of the mas
sacre at Almo crcck.

AtUckefl By Indians.

On page 2i9: “Early In August 
160. a train of emigrants on the 

Oregmi Trail, under the leadership 
of a m an named “Otter ” and con
sisting of 44 persons, went into camp 
about 20 miles b^low Salmon falls 

Snake river. While thus encamp- 
ed.they. were attacked by a aupetlor 
body of Snake Indians, whose first 
move Was to cup the emlgraota off 
fa>m the river—The escaping sur
vivors scattered along the trail, one 
of them finally lyachlng the Uma
tilla agency, from which point tlie 
sf/alr was reported to W.-lla Wslla. 
Tho relief party found the main 
body o f  emigrants on the Owyheo 
river, in  deplorable ciirumstances. 
They had lived as long as they could

Oeneral Petroleam Frodacts 
Foalure of New Concern 

At Five Points

three years, a member with his fa
ther of one of the emigrant trains 
connected with the story.

tH  Indians 

“About five o'olock In the after- 
son of Aug, ft, 1862. this first train 

of 11 teams, coming slowly along 
the dusty t r ^ ,  entered tlie narrow 
c'efUe. The broken rocks on either 
side formed an ideal setting for 
an ambuscade. Hidden among the 
great boulders were more than 200 
Indians. One of the white men a t the 
rear made his escape; riding back 
he met the larger train; some of 
whom started at oncc to the rcscue. 
When they arrived at the rocks they 
found dead and wounded men lying 

had
driven away tlio stock and stolen all 
the provisions and supplies. Picking 
up such sunrtvots as could be found, 
the train moved on and at a  short 
distance overtook the survivors ot 
still a  thlr^ group, two of whos'^-
men had been killed and eight horses 
stolen. The imlted group moved 
slowly on and campcd on Raft river."

A t tonlghtt meeting' ( _  
among piombers will be led
by Royd Campbell, president, and 
J . As Campbell, secretaiy. Joumey- 

■ mea i^umbers will be headed by Joe 
Bads. pxMldent. and Pat Rile, soc- 
retuy-treasurer.

Directing the campaign of the 
t f u t m s  for a wage and hour 
agrwrnent are O. H. eherr})], pres- 
ideau and Ben Hampton, secretary 
of the local.

Laborer* Unite 
At a meeting held last night at 

the union ball, temporary form^lon 
oC a l ( ^  of the Intematlonal'Hod 
Carrlen, Building and Common 
DAborers union was completed. Tem
porary officers elected included 
Oeorgs SbBiler, president; <?. C. 
Lonz, aeeretary: Ambry Shaffer, 
'tnwurer and 'vergennt' at arms, 
Walter U  Collins, - 

Regular meirtlng'. nights for the 
group were M t .each'Thursday night. 
Next T hu i^ay  application for char
ter in formation of a  permanent 
union w ill be completed. ' '
. A lu  meeting last, night, members 

ef the tetcmatlmi&I Brotherhood of 
Bectrical porkers heard three 
speakers. The meeting was featured 
by A dinner a t the Park hotel.. 

Speakers Included W. Clay Smith.
weident; ,J . w. ---

siecretary and Mr.

y U a  AeUvlly 
'Qeveral Q tv  members were ad- 
itted to tpe-unlon, Ptwdhelm said 
iday, and pinss^Vere made for an 
cUve organization.
. t a  line wUh the plan to .form*& 

eentral Id&or group. Fteedhelm sotd 
Ibis afternoon organlzatiori work 
among Tarlous groups will continue 
aft ra^dly as possible.

At the present time union meet- 
InCB v e  bel4 second avenue

they were able to procure. Only IT  
of the 44 reached the promised land 
of- Oregon."

Continuing from page 40&: ’’The 
last attack which resulted In the 
most utter annihilation of »  whole 
train ot emigrants was that which 
took place in  the rocky defile below 
American Falls 'known, because o(; 
the incident which occurred there, 
as Massacre rocks.

Found Notf 
"In  1875. a sister of Samuel Cott

rell. then residing at American Falls, 
found A bottle embedded In the 
sandy bank of Snako river at the 
mouth of Pall crcck, which contain
ed a note rending as follows:

“We are surrounded by Indians. 
Send help at onoe or we will all be 
murdered."

roleum service station located ■ 

Main avenue at the Five Points in
tersection has been set for Satur
day, It was announced here this af
ternoon by H. O. Fortner, owner 
and operator.

Completion of the station at 
estimated cost of |7J00 will also see 
the opening of a restaurant In the 
building as well as an apartment 
and’ another business space which, 
os yet. b  still available.

Fortner is well known locally, 
having come here from Tennessee 
in 1B34. He was assistant cashier 
of the Fidelity National bank here 
and last year supervised construc
tion of many station buildings for 
the Sinclair company.

Fortner designed and supervised 
construction on the station which' 
he will operate, dl; 
oil and Mobllgas.

'tory of our state be unjustly de
famed." Outsiders will begin to think 
tliat Idaho is Just a myth and t i i ^  
her fine re^urces and 'scenery are 
the results of a story of (he im 
agination.

Vary truly yours. _____^
BERENICE DITTER 

^>rtn Falls, Idaho.

Wallace to Speak at
Dairymen's M eeting

NIGHF CABLES IS  
A W N A H C E D

R^uctipn  In m inimum cost of

CAIiDWKLii. Ida.. June 30 OJ.B— 
Henry Wallacc. sccrctary of agri
culture. today was scheduled to make 
an address here Augant 4 at a  meet
ing of the dairymen's cooperative. 
The meeting will bo during a dis
trict show of 4-H clube.

night letters between United SUtes 
and Havana, Cuba, was announced 
today by the We.item Union to be
come effective Aug. 1. Minimum 
number of words charged for wijl 
be dropped from 29 to 15 and as a 
resuUL^e'minimum cost of a cable 
nlght^to£ter~to Havana from points 
wtst o'f'the-Mississippi river will be 
60 ccDta instead of I I .  W ord!.In 
cxcess of 25 will be two and three 
cents respectively. .. '
• “This is the third substantial re> 
ductlon on cable night letter rates 
to Havana that tho Western Union 
has made since March 1, 1036," T. J. 
Foster, local manager said.

Atlantic Gty and Ocean Are 
Thrills to Idaho Scout Unit

Dale Burkhalter Swims Out to Rescue Man 
But Lifeguard Boat Finally Arrives

sense enough to com i in  oul of the 
rain, I  guess.

When we all got to the buj asd 
were ready to go back we. noticed 
tliat Hollis Houston was missing. 
Five of jjs scattered'over the town 
looking for him. We didn’t  find 
him so came back and there' he 
wfts on the other side cJ the bus 
station. He had bought his ticket 
and was waiting for us to show up— 
saying, or rather thinking; that we 
would have to get back the best way 

e could as long as he couldn’t  find

Back In Phlladelpbla. and at sup* 
per. the waiter thought that Dick 
Lawrence was about 13 years old 
because of the way he acted.

And poor Bob Zeller, we had 
t«4eave him in a New York hos
pital with (be mompa. We gnets 
that he wUI be well soon and 
will be able (o attend the Jam- 
Koree a lltUe Uter. At least we 
hope w . We tried to tneak him 
thnogh  but didn't : take it—al- 
.thongh we did par£ ot the way.

Bob Borne lost his pocketbook 
with Iff In. it  and Warren Barry 
did the same but I  found U for him. 
Some luck. I'll cay.

Dr. Davis, Amby Frederick. and 
W alt Williams we^t to New York 
yesterday on a little Scout business, 

"n a y  Potter says thatiHrtlfclurely 
rain tomorrow iMcause his pet com 
is hurting him. Maybe ^ b u t  we 
hope not.

And now for Washington.

By PAUL LEipHTON 

(Evening T im a  Special
Corrttpondend

PHILADELPHIA, June 8*> (En 
Route to Washington W ith the Jam- 
biree Troop)—About 1:30 last night 
the train was jolted very hearUly 

the engine hooked onto our car 
t even that didn't wake a lot of 

U3 bccaus^ wo were not asleep. The 
unimproved beds w  had were worse 
than sleeping on the floor.

Thaw who did sleep were rtally 
sleeping because they were "so very 
tired." Mahlon Hammerqulst put his 
bedrtll somewhere last night when 
ho got on tho train but ho was so 
sleepy that he didn’t even remi 
getting on the train.

Had breakfast at the Rlttenhouse 
hotel. After the meal one of tho 
waiters took a plate and went around 
asking If they wanted to tip the 
waiter. To say the least It embar
rassed quite a lew of the fellows.

Caiifbt in Undertow 
We then Ifcft for AUantlc City to 

walk tlie famous boardwalk. The fel
lows went on the different rides and 
played the-various games.,The most 
emrlUng was when about-half of tho 
fellows went in Bwimming. 
Burkhalter and another man 
out too far and were caught in-the 
undeft8W;“ Dale made U back, to 
where he could-touch-bettom and 
look back at the other nian who yell
ed for help and said he couldn't 
mbke It.

Dale started back for him  end 
was near.hlm' ]ust eiUba>X6>'t im- 
der sg a l;t:« fH b B :tfu n ttm ^e  llfe- 
guaWls had launched their boat and 
were near the itum. txde 'saw this 
aniTso swam, back io ,jj ie  shore un< 
nided.-'.'-

Ocean-ThrilU’Enl ' \
Most of the boys had never seen 

an occan before and tlullled at 
the wave.5 which at times were over 
10 feet higher than they were. The 
worst thing atx)ut the ocean is the 
ta;;te of the water.

Some fellows who weren't in swim
ming got wet to the skin, including 
Don Harder, when it started to 
rain. You see they didn't have

Preliminary Oonrt Session to 
Be Held Thnrsday 

At finperi

RUPERT, June SO (BpecUl)—Mre. 

P. H. Wilbur, Ventura..C^lf, held

-here on iTtWflO'bond on'_____
tary manslaughter eharge, will be 
given ft preliminary hearing Thurs
day following; postponement o^M lc 
ter̂ fifâ  ^%^ed,.)3evlng, 
iffs  ofTJMti a n n c S y ^ . t o ^

Date of the hearing was delved

<m ueoont ef U n . ' in b v r e  e(
Hnw OttlceiB 1̂ 0

here staee Jtttw 31 vtMB tbe e i» ___
waa <lrtvtag eroftied Into 
of a cu lttntor rtdden t^A lio ak  
Hlcka, Paul fanner, on tr  ‘ '~‘  '■ 
near Paoh His tautut 
found by a corooer'a ) 
been caused by M n . 
no criminal intent**- - 

An Involuntary' m im m n s tw  
charge waa Immediately n ram  oot 
against her. —
,.-S ? • —

BU&l'lNQ BCBKDVUD
June 30 (Bpeeial)-. \ 

Amcdcon Legion auxiUary wfl| bold

D*l>7

C H A L L E N G E

Week-End Special! 
Pineapple ̂  Qrape

Or a*̂ Specia1 Brick made of Strawberry, VuUU 
and PIneapple-Grape

At All Leading Fountains 

J E R O ^

Co-Operative Creamery

E S E E K  :  
H i i V A l

# fU 0 a 0 0 m  .JUM  .ao . QJJO — Japan 
^  **labe BMefUTM" unlea Bovlet 
teoM  on dlspihed Islands hi tho 
Amur rtver are w l t l i d r A  Mamonl 

JapMtfse Mibassador 
said-today aftej^wo^dayi of nego-

Sblges^teu aald’he had not been 
tnfarmed whether the measuree 
would InvQlge foroe of arms. Ho add- 

th tt Ue.rejmaentatlohs had been

J not noeed four

prevent a possible border 
aueh as he accused the 

flpvlet government of provoking on 
other occasions.

/fe agreed to submit to Ms govern
ment Utvinov’B proposal sungesting 
mutual withdrawal from the Jntands, 

He declared that the soviet gov- 
. enuaent haa conceotraUd 80 srtiall 

gUnboate on the river and »  large 
onBjr t& ^  while the Man-

*yflmdlvlsJona.

sw iim noN '«

asK M M  9

MAKl HP MISTAKl ■'Bm  on

€/iec^
A U  T H E SE  G E N U IN E  “ SU PER- 

D U n ”  F R IG ID M R E  F E A T U R E S :

ir-I>ut7~Pr(gldtlr* 
) tiorage capic-

Model llluitftted ii a*?nM 
“SpecUL’'  9,1 cubic feet I

. 10.7 i<iuira fMi shelf space. 6 pouadi 
o f ice (48 l)i| Ice cubci) ai a freethig. lias ill 
o f the followlog “W PBa. D im r •
raiOIDAiaBfMlunii 

The New Iniisoc Cube-Kaleate . >. the fi- 
aaous M im - U lt ia . . .  Food-^fely Indlcsior 
in food companmcfli. . .  Automiilc Ice 'I'lif - 
Re in ie  . . . Auromiilc Reeet Defroitec . . .  S 
Duty FfMser...Automatic laicrlor Light 
Ran(« Cold Comrol. . .  Snpef•Put* U; 
9-Y«ar Protectloo Ptaa 

THere are alee new, Nrger, 6  ana 7  
•'*u»er-DHt|tt M aM a lrti «‘»|Mcials"
•enaallM M liirU w '

ONLY r i i a iD A IH  n u t  TNI 

NKW W tT M IT e u iM fc U M I

It's io m t y  loe-cny (o every 

“Supef-Duty-PrlgldalrfclMUnt- 

ly releases lc«*cub«s from tny. 
two «e a doseo at a by 
pimple lift o f Uver. siiuii old- 

time Balsanc«...ylcld*20)(i«ora
Ice by endiog meinge

wute. GreetMt aJraoce m'lce ^ 
CoQTeaieim arerkoownt Come 

In. Bee Its <|uick, auy acdoa.

SEE WHAT THRILLING NEW 
COMPIHENESS YOU EHIOY, IN 

ALL 5 BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES I
GREATER /CE-ABILITY

Ends • 'C u b a -S tn tn U "  a tu t" Ic * -F a tn ln » ."  New lix 
stint Cube-Release /<■ mU kt-M tjt. Automatic Tray Releasa. 
More p9nm4i of tee ; . .  futcr. SEE THB PROOF!

End i crowdhia. Mailmum sbelf space mp (m fnml. Ful|* 
width Removable Shelves, Cold-Siorage Tray, ^uper-Daty 
M ^ ^ to r , I'W sy Frosea Storage Conpsrtmeat sBU THtt

Q c R f .A T L R  PROTCCT ABILITY

K m m  f < ^  sttfn-, ton g tr ! aAFHTY.7X)NB
(^ Id  at all times by the Food-Safely ladlcator in
food coropanment Aleo, 5 other sooes o f Cold, a  for 
food pro(«ctloQ seed. TUB PROOFI

Q g REATER d e p e n d ^A B tLITY

uali. Sealed flioel Oibioet. Stalolass Porcelain la  Seirnleii 
intcrfM. Durable Dulux bxierfoe. DuUt aad backed br 
Geocrat Motors. SBR TUB PKOOFI

Q  GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

m O ID M R I NAt T Ifl

0irracumiNr«0«TT0TMgM>Nii 'ao alartritf
meter pniv4 ti. A Meter-Miscr does SUPER*
DtlTY at luiviing Mrlag because It's lln  ihmpUti rtfrig- 

mkbMKlim tvtr iu ilH O tA j S moving pans, h 
iludUi motor . . .  nermanently olUd . , .  Maled agilni 
moliture'ud dirr. rKIOIDAIRE with the MrTBR'MISBR 
MTci aob^gh oa  foot •nd'opctailag coit to pa* for lu * l(  
and pay yt^u.* probe, beildest BBfi T ilB  PROOFI

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
"We Condition Your Food, Air and Water"

Iron Fireman—FriRldnlra—GR Apptlnncea—Alllc-Wool—ARCO HcnllnK l’liintl)lDK—Air Condl!lf»dftig'—Pfr- 
miittt Water Condttioncru

Priced To Movet 
iTTIf

{Hundreds ojE

WHITES
The biggest aasortment 
yoa’ve everaeeni 
- doMni pairs oi ud«'. >
. dftiB, ■nd%Anyimnber'B 
from much higher priced 
Ifriie^. . . " '  ,

lOne Group Whites
A remaiUble vtlue. 
Include values < ot 
I3M  and even hlgb<> 

1 er. atnpe, ptunpe. 
1 saddals. Kvery one 
I is ft good B>uniner 

' iirtf. .

|3 9

ONE GROUP WHITE SHOES
Thfs group include* odd'loti from 
our 92.96. $3.95 uid $4.9^ lines. 
Brokch~tl^ but every one is a 
real yajue.lh'ery size represented.

' MEN’S ■

WHITES
Toull find all your favorltee here at 
thlB low. price . . . CJool comforUble 
stylM ,' All while, White with T in, 
White with Black . . . Kvery popular 
aiimmer number, U ynu'rn wise you'll 
buy an eitra pair and savs moneyl

One Group Oxfords {

This lot InoludM 
•30B and MOD 
values. All altes 
repreaented.

One Group Oxfordf)
Thia iroup In- 
o l i id e s  o u r  
belter sh o e n

frloed up to 
1011. nuy now 

and SAvnI
|J9

Children’s White 
SHOES

m  io  2 V a lue s  to  |1.79

V an  Engelen’
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TELEPHONED

foB im m  WM m ntm  OaitM V m  tmoeUUaa. rnO tOU m tn n

tttMoumoM ^ n s
Bt OWfl« W tb to  U '4dm iM  
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Stay-at-Homes Wave a Salute
' Corporations may be soulless, as many maintain; 
but the case of Violet Kathleen Schmidt and the New 
York Central railroad at least iHdicates that they do, 

, have hearts, if  you loiow how to reach them.
■■ Violet Kathleen Schmidt is 9 years old and she lives 
in Elkhart, Ind. Her home is down near the New 
York 'Central tracks, at a point where the crack pas
senger trains stop to change engines; and Violet hav
ing a keen eye for the romance.and grandeur of rail
roading,, is always on hand to wave' to the Twentieth 
Century when it ̂ es through.

She has been doing this for three years now, getting 
imi’at 6:80 in the. morning to h ighball the train 
l&ongh on its westbound' run, and coming home from 

f at B every evening to wave her hand when it goes

The number of passengers who must have.glartced 
■■ ’ out of a window and seen this little girl’s 

of greeting is beyond all figuring. But the
. i who really appreciated her were the men of 

3 train crew; and in the course of time their appre- 
JtionipiiBad upward, ;through the proper channels, 

-4ihd'Impressed itself on. the higher nerve centers of 
.jUiesTrat corporation itself. ^  -
! The result was that the New York Central decended: 
bn Violet Kathleen Schmidt the other day, put her 
md-her mbth^ aboard the Century, and took them 
to New York.
1 There, u  guest of the road, Violet saw the'sights 
of-New York, stayed at a top-notch hotel, visited the 
lailwad president Frederick E. Williamson, went on 

the railroad’s expense, did a bit of 
, and at last rode home again on 
ig'the signal, with her own hand, 
&  out of the Grand Central sta-

^ ^ 1

■^tSartedUS^
tion.

1 All of which 
aUttlegirl 
■ ' f b u t '

ttm i BUUFt
D M r Pot BHota; ■

6ome of the Sun Valley employes 
uked  the depot tKcnt in Shoshone 
how fw t the train went to Hailey. 
The agent replied that It traveled 
80 miles an hour—»  mile*' forward. 
30 miles ildeways, and 30 miles up 
and down. They never arrived In 
Ketchum until 1:30 that *ftemoon.

—8mi VaiJey Sal

N. O. Joak, via Pot Bhota:
Your Invitation to prospective 

murderers kindly received and con* 
tents noted.

Thanks for the bid. Bare been 
wondering where to And a refuge 
for some time. Haven’t  committed 
any murder yet but am  thlnUng 
seriously of bopping off the slick- 
haired gigolo who's been running 
around with my wife. X got a good* 
looking wife. Too good*looklng. But 
the? arent fooUag me.

Bo I ’ve been wanting to taka 
steps. And now comes your Invita
tion—with the Idaho border line 
oifly a few miles from my doors.

Incidentally, with the Induce* 
metit4 you offer In Idaho, I  might 
bop off my wife too. That;, should 
bring m* twice as much sympathy 
from the sentimental ones In Idaho.

However, noting content* of your 
invitation, X find a feW things vague. 
Would like clearing up before I  load 
gigolo and wife Into the car. take 
them on a ‘‘picnic" Into Idaho, and 
do the bop^ng,

Q u i 7SU g in  »  ffuaraatas tha} 
U)e bed linen in your jails will be 
changed three times a week?

W ill you see that they don’t  feed 
me oysters? I  can’t d igu t them.

WIU you see that there Is ai> ex
tra Jailer to play crlbbage with me?

Will you see that newspaper 
' ers take lots of pictures

i up to a swell time for 
a ^ f u l  bit of buHicity for the rail- 

Vthei tribe of. wavers-at-railroad- 
Uoii-wide, it is somehow heart- 
•■-teetfiiet some official recogni-

Ha)9 anyone ever stopped to think how much the 
lallroad train means, in terms of romance and color, 
In the lives of people fvho never ride on it? . i ’eople 
wHo are Wed down, in crowded cities or on lonely 

airies, get their vicarious escape through the speed- 
; trsiiiB thaj: pass them by. These trains stand for 

^  for fwdomi for purposeful movement; they 
I for the passing of invisible horizons just as 

BWeiy as'Drake’s ships stood for that to the home- 
i^vtna p^pld of Devon, Centuries ago.
' So whirever you po. you find people looking up 

from their work or play to lift a hand at the passing 
tinin, as it.flies across the landscape with the lonely, 

...haunting echoes of its whistle trailing over its shoul
der. Those lifted hands are a salute to dreams, by 
dreamers who must stay at home.

Disgtiised Policemen
There is nothing startling in a picture of a motor

cycle officer BtfflJtlng beside a motorist’s car writing 
out a traffic violation ticket. But put that policeman 
in a straw hat, A turtle.hecTced'sweater, ancl a pair of 
overalls, and you have a situation loaded with dyna
mite.
i Atlanta is trying out the plan of having traffic 

policemen discard uniforms for civilian clothing, the 
better to apprehend way-ward motorists. So fur, it 

, is reported, the plan Is a success.
■ Anything that stems traffic violations and reduces 

the chance for accidenta has some big points in its 
favor. But this plan, unfortunately, runs counter to 
the American idea for fair play, "even breaks,” and 
hatred of any form of spying. It Is a national habit to 
crackdown on snoopers and meddlers, even unto lurk
ing mardians of the law. For this reason alone, it 
will oe interesting to see how long Atlanta’s exnnrl- 
ment will last.

‘ .' Senator Pope of Idaho has Introduce?^ bill setting 
UM division of aviation education in the federal office 
of education. Incidentally the bill authorizes annual 
appropriations of $2S,000. All of wlilqh demonatratcH 
that there Is no limit to the ways in which'you can 
»^nd the taxpayer’s money.

• 'Thi fileit tire firm might advertise that il.s product 
JSf by the 600-mlle racer who won In nothing

W aabot^md CzecliMlpvakia’s proposed new 
dteUngyfih mall sent by lovers. It’s in the

lierfect nominee for the ta:( board might be the 
_  Jag^lhlessextrsctlon,

rPOT  
SH O T S
The Gontlemw in 

the T l^ d  Row

of m e? .
Will you make sure I ’m  not ac

cidentally shot when captured?
Will you see that the sheriff 

doesn’t  eat Ihe candy that senU* 
mental ladles bring me in Jail?

Other that! these few minor Items, 
your Invitation ia perfect
Your Chamber of Oommerco should 
be proud of It, I t  furnishes aJL oe* 
0Msai7  assunujces.

W ill be seeing you loiaetlffl* In 
August.

9  —A. Bbpper
P,8.>^The plea, of courw, will be 

Insanity.

P P jS.—I  expect to y j i  
matlo pistil.

PJ*.P.a,—r prefer coffee for din
er, too,

WHA’T IF  THEY FINE T<MJ7

Dear Pot Shots;
As a caption for the solemn guy 

In Jail, I  seek your &0 eenu with 
this:

’■Oh vfeli; my vacation w ont oost 
much."

—Foorth Musketeer

'  1TB LURE, EH7 

Pot BhoU:
I ’ve been wntclilng how rebellious 

this here gang in coiigrcu in getting 
thrse days, and U'a tlireAtenlng the 
Ideals of our nation. Pot Shots, 
aTielp me, It Is.

IX they dont quit being eo inde- 
andent, American patriots are go- 
Ig 'to  have a tough time with In- 

oorrlglble kids Insisting tiny  woji't 
ent spinach brcaiue they don’t want 
la grow up to bo President.

—Th4 Lone O.O.r.

TOB nOUHE'COX;i4>NT JAST  
LONG AT TIIAT IIATEI '

Potale old bean:
A deprmlon would be caalrr 

lo take If the banktn. followlni 
out (he oonvlTUI cuitom of (bote 
who qnalf Iho frlrndlr boKle. 
•rotild offer (»ia ori Ihe hniiin 
■firr every Uilnl tlirrk (liey 
vash.

—FlnanclKr 

CONTEST PJCTIinE

u o T  WEATiien nA jtO Anf

Pot lihola; 
llah t
'I'rll me there ain’t honor among 

roonurs, will ys?
I t ’s $o hot theee days that wo'ye 

got to leave our room doors oiWn 
at the reslrtpnce where I  live. Ho 
me and the n«| in the loom nnxt 
to m ln e ^B itn  « l>ar|{ntn. ”y<>u 
leave yoiir «»id I  w W l
look In. and i  n lakve niy door ()|)ra 
and you Won't look In," says we, 

And It's hniinr-hrlght on the l>ar- 
galn, too, Poifl,

-Party of ’lhe 1st Part

rAMOUR I.ABT I.INB

*•. . . Iley, bon, how iitMui air 
cooling In the offkel . . .’•

THE OENTLGMAN IN 
TUC TUUtD BOW  <

_________ ______o fno
S>a ••■lor at Bifoa 

DAVID ARM«TRONO, B 
ekralatrr proKuoi «JI« C«raV>

was most im ^rtan t?  Her con- 
sclcnce drove her toward her par- 
enU’ claim, but her heart begged 
for the happiness which she and 
David saw before them. Yet, 
wincing at the thought, she was 
forced to recognize the fact that 
at the moment, Davfd did not 
seem to want her ever again,'did 
not seem to care what happened 

p their lovtf and marriage.

I t  It was true, though sbe.could 
not believe it, that be no longer 
cared for her then she-would 
marry Hoyt willingly., without 
David there could bo no other 
love, so ’what did the rest of her 
llffr.matter? But David did love 
her. SKb m e w 'it . He would not 
stay away for ever. Aa the car 
stopped before the entrance to the- 
gymnasluin Coral formed the one 
plan which had arisen from her 
thoughts, she must see David be- 
<of(»> m idnight, when Hoyt 
pect^  his answer.

Hoyt got out of the car, cami 
)und to help her alight He

DONNA ALtBN, Coral’* •orerttr

BOTT HAMAVtt, 
t lM  AUM.

'  Ttot(t4ayi nuTi «•■■■<•

Krrr bins o> tbrtot «hat ku 
fcS win e*ll ta lk .r'. »10,- 
000 ioaa If »ho rtfMto.

CHAPTER V in

T i e  rest of their dinner at the 
Tavern and the hour in  which 

the and Hoyt danced to the blar
ing mu’*/c of the colored orchestra 
before they left, passed like a bad 
dream. The food seemed taste
less, the music loud, and madden- 

in  her ears.
After ha  had 'zoan!* h i* threat, 

Boyt seemed to forget a ll about 
It and Insisted that they dance, 
applaud and join the raucous mer
riment about them as i f  nothing 
Jud  happened. B ut Coral was 
able to rfitpniM what had t .. 
said. To her, those hours v?ith 
Hoyt were endless mentai to r tt^ ;

Coral was glad ' when

em. The constantly I .  
bedlam of voice* in  the room, the 
•trident erring of saxoi^onee and 
trumpets tore at her nerves, and 
the savage rhythm  of the drums 
became one w ith the beating of 
her heart, heavy and slow and 
fuffocatlng.

Hoyt smiled a t her as the car 
puUed out ot the driveway. As 
they* started back toward Elton, 
he stretched his arm acrosa the 
back ot the seat aod attempted 
to pull to

She puUM away irom  him  gf/aU 
ly. Then, as he attempted to draw 
her to him again, T lease don’t, 
Hoyt. Not now. I  need to think. 
About us," she added as she saw 
his face darken. '

HI* voice w u  h anh . "Just as 
you say. But I  wouldn't th ink that 
the situation required jn u c h  ecu- 
ning over, things b^lhg ■
are. The answci to your qi ......
my sweet, is very simple." His 
voice was sneering.'"It's-‘us.' as 
you put It, or . . . well, you know 
the alternative."

p o R A L  did not reply.
volunteered nothing further. 

She was surprised that Hoyt drove 
cautiously on bis way back to 
town, and for a ll her acon> of 
h im  she was grateful.;

Wearily she shuffled ̂ e  prob
lem  around in  her/mind.—̂ e r e  
is no answer," she told herselt 
“ThcrQ oro two courses open tj 
me,, and I  can take' neither." 
Which obligation wa« the greater, 
that to her parent*. &r that to her

self and David? Who

'I t ’r  10:30. Just 9Q minutes rrtore. 
Ahiliour and a half. Do you thlxik 
you’ll know the answer then?" 
His voice was jocular, but his eyes 
were hard, the lines around his 
mouth cruel and set.

•  •  •

p O R A L  lifted her chin, ber eyes 
flashing. “You’re very sure of 

yourself, aren't you? Would it 
surprise you if I  answered in my 
favor Instead of yours? Suppose 
you think about that for the next 
90 minutes." She laughed^ a^augh 
brittle w ith anger. 'Two great 
minds w ith but a single thoug' ' 
Mr. Marquis. There's somethl _ 
almost romantic about that, don't 
you think?" She walked proudly 
why, did he act this way?

Then her heart skipped a beat 
As she and Hoyt danced neap the 
stagllne she saw David standing 
there. He was at the dance and 
alone! - Frantically she tried to 
catch his eye, but he did not see 
her, deliberately it  seemed. Why, 
w b^  did  he act this way^

Then she felt a hot f lu ^  rising 
over her face as she saw David 
step out from the stagllne and 
walk'across the floor, not toward 
her as she had at first imagined, 
but toward Donna. He smiled at 
her, .spoke to her partner and 
drifted off across the floor wiU? 
Donna In his arms. Coral's eyes 
stung>with sudden hot tears. Why 
must he dance ^ d  laugh and 
talk and obviously enjoy himself 
with Donna of all people?

Coral bad been so busy watch

ing David an^^lonna that she bad 
not noticed that Hoyt was guid
ing her Into a dim, nearly de
serted comer ot the dance floor. 
His arm held her dosely to him, 
his hot check reatei] against her*. 
Aj  ahe tried to draw away he 
s t^g th e ne d  hU elasp and epcAe 
into her ear, hla voice sultry with 
passion. ."Coral, why don’t you be 
nice to me? I ’m  crory ^boilt you 
and you know i t  Give me a k lW V  
honey."

C H E  must .not let him see she 
^  was angry , . . and David 
was watching them.* For the first 
time in many days his eyes were . 
focused directly upon berl Sho r 
laughed aloud. She would show 
him . " I  cam’t  Usa yon here, Hoytl, 
Some one would see us.”
, *fVQat if they do? Or, 1 knowl- ’ 
Le t^  go out ta, the car." HI* 
breath was hoUon'Trer face. She 
s h u d d e r e d  involuntarily and 
Jerked back her head. Hoyt'* 
voice ffifckened with anger. "So 
you still feel that way, do you? 
Why don't you get wise. Coral? 
Lcipk, you know yoa’re going to 
marry mo eventually. Let’s stop 
this'nonsense. Let's get married 

tonight!"
She could control herself no 

lo ite r . She pulled awny from h int 
“Let me go. How can you even 
think of such a thing?” And then, 
before she qulte realized what had 
happenod, a  strong arm was 
around her, she yiw  Donna stand
ing deserted across the rcvm and 
heard David saying, "This may 
be none of my business, but would 
you like to leave. Coral?"

She looked up at h!s face, saw 
U s angry eye* gaiing-at Hoyt 
contemptuously. "Yes, I would, 
D av id .'W ill you take me home?"

"O f course. Get your coat. I'll 
attend to y6u later, Marquis."

“You needn't bother, David,” 
said CoraL " I  have something to 
say to h im  now.” She turned to 
H o y t “My time Isn’t quite up, 
but my decision Is made. I'll never 
marry youl Never, do you under
stand? And you may play any 
cheap cad's trick you like for re
venge, bu t it.won’t matter. I  hate 
you, Hoyt Marquis, I ’d  rather die 
than be your wife.' He stepped 
toward her threateningly, and 
something stung her into adding. 
"You wasted all your'effort any
way, You see, I ’m married a l
ready."

Without thinking of whai-Ahe 
had done or the consequences o t . 
her words ahe took David's arm 
and left the room, her hedrt sing
ing. Nothing mattered nov/. D a v li^  
had forgiven her! Together they 
could conquer any^lnfl!

(To Be Contianed)

BreBlng 1 1 ^  IVaabhigton 
Correspondent

WASHINQTON, June *0 — The 
evidence is purely circumstantial, 
but you can build up a pretty good 
case to support tba. dbncluslon that 
0. Z. O. strike* alslnst the inde> 
pendent steel companies m ight be 
a  csM of cooperation between John 
U  Lewis and tbe U. & 6tee! corpor*- 
tlon. The deduction is made like 
this:

"Big Steel" is not suffering while 
the plant* of• it* • compeUtor* are 
cloord and their customers require 
steel. Lewis ikn't suffering either.

BJg steel Escapes

"Big Steer signed a collective bar
gaining agreement with the C. 1. O. 
after contarences between Lewis and 
Ite c h a ^ a n  jtfyron ’Taylor. Bo *“Big 
Steel" Isnt^'fiSving any strike and 
is produclng-And ptoflUng—full 
bUut

’Taylor, in his position, obviously 
appreciated the large difference be
tween having the U. S. Steel plants 
tied up in this big production year 
and having thf  independent plants 
tied up, There are various types of 
raps that corporations take when 
they run up against a  strike of the 
kind waged by Mr. I'^wls.

tbe Independents had been dead cer
tain U. S. Steel would take the rap. 
’They received the surprise ot their 
lives, and men like Tom Qlrdler of 
Republic 8teel^:Eugena Grace ot 
•Bethlehem, and Ernest Weir of Na
tional, are reportec{ to have t>een 
homet*mad ever since.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin '̂ i'alls 
City & Cotinty

15 YEAUS AGO
JUNB SO, IMS

On Thursday a t the reoldenca of 
Dr. and Mrs: Samuel E. Lecce, Elli- 
ftbcth boulevard, occurred the mar- 
r(n«c of their daughter. Marie Le- 
norc, to Dr. -Orrln Ashley Fuller. 
Ttic ceremony took place a t noon 
Iq U)e presence of the Immediate 
families of the bride and bridegroom 
hnd 30 Intimate friends. The bride 
was govmed in georgette, saUn and 
lace and carried a. bouquet of white 
roflM. Bweet,peas'kind fern. She was 
atleDdcd by Mia* Bessie Carlson as 
brtdesmaio.

The bridecrbom ww 
PauU3arlson a* b e a t'n u u t'^ ;  I .  
White, MethodUt pastor, perfonjwd 
tlio double ring ceremony. ,

following A short vacation the 
coMple will be at iKune to Uielr 
friends In Jerome where the doctor 
has recently established htmMlf 
hla profMslon aa optometrist.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNE SO, 1010

Tuesday evening a number of 
business men met In the club rooms 
to talk over tlie question of a  mu- 
nlrlpat wa(erwurk« system, 1C being 
Hcnerally conceded Uiat the present 
nvAtetu Is not up to stnndnnl. 'Hie 
f(u:l tliat Uie new asscued valuK- 
tlDU Will rtach over one and a  halt 
millions wui five the city a right 
to Issue bonds to the amount of 
nan.ooo, of whioh only #100,000 u  
lAken. it was UroOght o u t It  woylrt 
bfl done wliero the paving b  al- 
rrudy In by Isylng of tlie mains In 
thn stleys. Where neoeasary, oro**- 
Ing the p«ved streets eould be ao- 
roini)llMio(t by tunneling under.

MoaC of Qie men present decided 
Hint It w u  out of the queAtltm to 
wslt ijsurh longer before slarilng 
the agitation of the city ooimoil to 
meet some night ̂ I t h  the directors 
i>f tim CommerolaTtlub and appoint 
a joint committee of IQ to inVMll- 
gatfl the cost of inatalllng a first 
rinn.i dyntern, taking the water from 
npiliiKn or a tlowlng well in  the 
(nolhllln and piping It down to Uie 
i!lly uiulrr gravity flow.

You May Not 

Know 'That—
t if  n a o m I m a r t i n

A lm o  c rc«k  In  CaAdla 

co un ty  w f in  o r lR ln a lly  

know n AH th o  ‘,‘1'lflnty 

W ttlo r ." A lm o  in  a  Han- 

nock In d ia n  w ord  nicau- 

intr un  ■ »bundfti]oe o f 

w ate r.

Week At The 
Capitol

By DAVE JO ^ S O N  1

BOISE. Id a , Jfime M  'W.FD—  

The strained harmony ait Ida 

ho's gevemmeata] o ro b H ^  this 

week broke Into a }a^ed-np 

re^!c« of the Overiore p  WU- 

Uam T ^  as tbe qnesaen of 
Donglaa Van Vlack’s eiecnUon 
or eommatatloa loomed before 

-the state pardon board.

, I t  was probobly the first time In 
state’s history that a  condemned 
criminal has been the spark setting 
off a  long smouldering dirfcrenrn 
between high ntate ofllclals. Dul 
Van Vlack efcod today m  tlte figure 
which muy • prove iho dUruptlnK 
force between Altorncy-Oencsral J. 
W . Taylor and Gov. UarzUla, Clark' 
for the rest of the govemor’a tW& 
year tenil. ______

. ' Oevemer Clark, awa<r from^;! 
dlplematle oversMra on a north- ' 
ern Idaho trip, flatly made the 

iclamatlon that he didn’t be
lt wootd do any go«d (o 

tkang Van VUck. Undeniably, 
say ebaerver*. II was not a (act- 
fol statemenl, and revtrbcrs-

c . '- ,

In  Boise, the ntloniej’-Brncral 
spoke—ln quite a different mtumcr. 
He criticised the governor In no un
certain terms, and indicated that 
Governor Olark did not have a good 
Irlea of upholding (he crlmlnnt laws 
of the Btnle, 'I'lia ftttoniry-Rpnpriil 
said the  .governor’s nlaienionl 
•’struck at the very roots Ot crim
inal law slnd procedure."

' He m U  more than that, bat 
It cannot be naed; The'«ntlre 
argument seemed on Ihe vrnn 
of dropping from Ihe Ihnory nf 
eaplUI punishment lo a poll- 

: Uoal dispnie.

The governor, perhaps tmwltUng- 
ly, placed hlmsell In a queer llilit  
through his assertion Uiat It would 
"do no good to Juuig Van VJocJt.” 
This situation could.be ii«<l as a 
stepping stone toward Um goVenior- 
shlp by aome brtght-oyed aspirant,

ffn one is prepared to say what the 
political asplratloDS ot Attorney- 
Oeneral Taylor ate, but stale hpuftp 
rallblrds thought hln uulck anil 
vehement roacilon to Ihe gover
nor’s commeiil w u  more thai) a de
fense of Isgal procedure.

The ne it meeting ef Ihe par
don board luly 7 will undoubl-

pressed wlAi o( Ihe gsTernor 
blmself, who said they would l>« 
a "good eiample" (e young p««. 
pto. There w ill probably ^  i^ilte 
an aadlensf, pro tU  Ink Yr- 
VUok's appeal

meeting.

•  ^ r e  (Ml

Should the governor mention Van

j u t  The thlM  member ot ihe 
boud, Ira  Uasten, «1U ptobabty

Traffic Talks
by

HOWARD GILLETTE, 
CHIEP OF FOUCE

Vehicles, when approaching an 
intersection or entering an in
tersection at approximately the 
same time, must look out for 
and give right of way to vehicles 
on their right

Regardless ot whether politics 
enters the picture of Van Vlsck’s 
fate, the oulmlnallon of differ-, 
enee of oplnlou tietween Ihe al- 
torney-teneml end (he goremor 
will probably be far rpachlng, 
and M  more Important In the 
long rti(i (hsn (he bltlmate 
question of his execution for 

' murder.

Now, up to tbs g
for a moment: The cannon ball 
turned out to be aa useful as a 
c:7;,iul, alter all. Mm, Luclle Dailey 
wont on a  vaactlon from w^lch she 
(lldi>'t return, .and plamied pro- 
icgUktlona ot Professional Women’s 
rlube did not materialise, fyeegjan 
(imith. of Coeur d'Alene, seems to 
be In without any argument He 
holds combined poeltloiui of chief 
clerk and chief deputy warden.

No sooner hnd the game depart
ment oompletrd Its shift of per- 
M’nnel than Hr. 'llioinns Elliot dl- 
recjor of JjiiAbsndry, said
I he plieanntiti at Jrromn end Lap- 
wiil fnrni.i Imd lubrrculofilJi.

This will probably keep (he 
game department out of polKlea 
for •  while. lUll Melnlyre. Ihe 
rhlef fame warden, U not too 
writ liked down Twin Falls waj, 
and some of the gentry Im- 
nirdlately took up (he plm  that 
(ttbereuiotls la  pbeasadi# wm 
his. fau lt But Ihe Idaho BUte 
tVlldUfe aaeoetadoo faced ^ a  
cliallenge, and Is endeavonng 
(n frttle (he argumeni through 
Impartial examination ot Ihe 
btrda.

Typical specimens will-bo ahlp- 
to the Urlgtiam.hlrd refuge In 

iilAh for emuiitnnllon by jv govern- 
nipnt speclsilst.

Other folk ridiculed Etllol’s 
'harira. lie rrpllrd by saying he 
eoiildn’t much qaeedon intel- 
hgmr* of sportsmen, kill Ihst 
hr wished a few nf them would 
Btlmd a dairymen’s L b. meet- 
liif.

nnirTN  <;j.i! a k e »

JM lim x if f . June-ao (Bpeclal)— 

W, u, Wslsh h u  opened the road 

over Ihfi mounUln to Charl<

clrsrlog away (he huge snowdrift* 

wliirh Isolated Jsrbldge ,Xrom tha 

county nrat for most o( UuV«ar. Al 
«rrfli^l«lon and Blm Davl* took ad- 
vsuiuijn nf the road Iwing ojwn to 
iliJvn trt OJisrJeitfln Hwirtsy a/ter- 

visiting the Bari Prunty bom* 
ana Uie Memphis m int.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

ByHodw^ DirtehT
• #

more stronfly orgaalMd in  TT. ■. 
Steel ib to  in  RepnbUQ or Bettil*. 
bem. But tbe fact that V. B. Steal 
subsidiaries, Jone*. ds 
many ot^er steel compaale* bad 
signed union asrMment*, h u  eer-

TBSTB H I s m N o n

Invited «  test to determln* bow 
influestla] ha and hi* <

£ a t

Taylor and j .  P. Morgan decided 
Co 1st the fadependeots take the 
raps if they desired. Up to that time

S N A K E S  F O R  T ID B IT S

And : iwrhaps you didn’t  
know that the department of 
justice captures criminals and 
the crlmiiislsNapture rattle
snakes and sooner or later the 
meat of those rattlesnakes 
abows up on certain tablfcs— 
heaven knows whose— In tbe 
form of hors d’oeuvreo.

Officers and clients at a 
federal prison camp near ’Tuc
son, Arlz., in the Catalina 
mountains used tc kUI the 
anakes they encountered and 
throw them away. But they

fu l process. They capture .the 
snakes and pass them on to a 
lady in ’Tucson, who fattens, 
kills and cleans them and cans 
tbe meat for shipment to the 
east

TONNAGE 

TTiere were many considerations, 
hut one in, ’Taylor’s mind was the' 
fact that 'independent companies 
had been taking tonnage away from 
XJ. 5. Bteel in  recent years. I t  was 
Taylor's Job to build up the busl- 
•es* of b i» «oTporation and It* aub- 
Bldlarle*. Lewis could be useful in  
keeping up a rigid wage scale among 
U. s . Steel competitors In case he 
organised them. And he could be 
much more useful tying up their 
plants than tying up those ot Tay
lor’s corporation.

At any rate, Lewis convinced Tay
lor that he was all set to tackle 
U. 8. Steel first and tlone, and that 
ho could put a large crimp in its 
production.

Whether he promised that in case 
U, S. SUcl signed a collective bar
gaining agreement he would then 
demand eontracts from the hide-' 
pendents and call strikes if refus
ed, can only be a matter of conjec
ture for the rest of ua. But It was 
unclerntood hero that Lewis would 
do exactly tha t 

Bo what would you have done In 
Taylor'j place? An explanation of 
why Qlrdler and Orace wouldn’t 
nlgn with Lewis would be more 
complex. Unquestionably C. I . O. was

in' congress in theea d i ^  wban 
John Lewis is arrogattnf mo«t of tbe 
abuse, praise and other pubUd^.

Oreen. on bebaU of the A. r .  of 
L. and it* memDertblp, ba* regis
tered “a strong and vehement pro
test a t the inexcusable delay in  tbe 
enactment of the Wagner-StaacaU 
low-rent bousing bill.’* Ha raltentaa 
that this is ^Number Ona Bm” oti 
the federation’s legislative ,piticram 
for this session. Furthermore: 

“Labor stands united wltb every 
otber-organizaUon represenUUve of 
the publlo interest on one program 
and one demknd; The enactmeat of 
the Wagner-SteagaU bill as Is.” 

Lewis obtained bis I'fumber One 
BUI" in the new Guffey coal- ac t 
I t  now remains to be seen what con
gress wUl do for Mr. Green. 
((Topyright 19S7, NBA Bcrvie^ Xne.)

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOBBIB FISHBEIN 

Editor. Jonm al of tbe Amerleaa 
Medical AsaocUUon. and ot 
Hygeia, the Health Magaslae 

In  patients who are definitely orer- 

weight and who suffer at the same 

I with disorders of the heart or 

kidneys. It may be, necessary to pre-. 
scribe complete ret( to bed wltb a 
diet consisting largd^ of 
fru it Juices.

6uch diets never should be tnw 
-irtaken, however, except under the 
direction of a physician.

In  considering the control of over
weight it  is always well to remem
ber the tendency of overweight to 
run in  famllie*. Seventy per cent of 
all of thoM who are ovenrelgbt tu- 
ually are found to have mother* or 
fathers who are also overweight 
, This does not mean, however, that 

the condition is hereditary. Most 
often it Is due to the fact that the 
children live under the same condi
tions as do their parent*.

I f  the parent* eat too much, tbe 
children are likely to eat too much:
If the parent* exercise too little, 
therefore, the children exercise too 
iitUe.

However, it  will be found that tha 
fa t is deposited in  the same por
tions of the body as In the adult*. ^ ,i 
This Is due to the fact that the V  
body structure of tbe child Is in- \ 
jherited, ^
, lnonB fam l9 .tba t»om en«lllt«Dd I
to fat anns and relatively thin blpa, 1 ~
whereas In other families they wlB M 1 
have fat hips a d . relatively thin

Mothers have been «o driven^ to 
nourish their children adequately 
that they are constantly between 
the fires of underweight and over
w e ig h t  Moreover the exact 
weights and heights for children ot 
varioys ages have not been defi- ' 
nlti-ly determined- 

Mothers are so m x Tou*  to aea 
their children grow that they are 
Wteiy.-to' urge them Into tbe da- 
’v^clbpmont of a large appetite. Then 
the children get to eating more than 
they require.

Tho .fat child usually U  being 
teafced by his -friends and often be 
develops ft peculiar mental attitude. 
BImply bccnuse the child Is fa t  he 
tends to tako less exercise. Tlius he 
flnvelops what Is called a vlclou* 
circle,

T h e  L ig h t ,  S p o n g y ,  T e n d e r  T e x t u re  o f  

J A C K  M O S S ’ I D A H O  M A I D  B R E A D  

M a k e s  T h is  D e c lliou H  B r e a d  a  F a T o r lte  

I t  la  M a d e  W i t h  M i l l {  a n d  H o n e y  

F r e s h  D a i l y  a t  Y o u r  G ro c e r ’s,

------------------ -̂---------- f --------------- . 1 -

Proof of .THli’Ad.. .
They ure one ot the lowvet fo^a ot animal life Meagtng 
t« Um phyloi, Porltera. l-EacyV>ope4la BrtlMUkib Utk 
Kdllhm, Velnme M. fr-IntemaUonal eaeyelepedU.

BETTER BECAUSE ITS M ade B ellh
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•> CUBS HOLD LEAD IN TORRID NATIONAL RA
ChicagoTeamDowns S. Golfers Lead in Ryder Cup Match^

Cards; Pirates Win

Box Scores 
Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
-WHITE SOX. 3, TIQEB8 * 

CHlCAtlO

Giants Nose Out PhiHies; Athletics Lose 

To Yanks as White Sox Trim Tigers

By GEORGE K IRKSEV .' .

NEW YORK, June 80 (UP)—The Chicago Cubs still held 
the fort in the National league today—but that doesn’t tell 
half the story.

Charlie Grimm had to commandeer almost every player 
in the .Chicago ranks before the Cubs turned back the 

, charges of the St. Louis Card
inals in a wild and wooly bat
tle, 11-9. During the three- 
hour battle, in which the lead 
changed hands fourtiTncB7'ftiC 
Cubs .use4.2(hof their 22 play
ers. Only pitcher Curt Davis 
and rookie Dutch Moyer fail
ed to get into the game. •

At the finish the Cubs had a. 
pitcher. Roy Parmclee, In  the game 
as a plnch-runner. an outfielder, 
Augle Galan, playing shortstop, and 
a thJrd string catcher. John Bot- 
U rinl, playing left field. Orlmm 
used six—Carleton, Bryant, 6houn, 
Lee. French and Root—of hLi eight- 
man pitching staff before the Cubs 
finally triumphed with two out in 
the ninth.

Dean CaUed In

W ith two out and the great Dlzry 
Dean on the mound, the Cards had 
the game all but won. fl-8. Then 
Billy Herman singled for his fourth 
hit, and Gabby Hartnett, who had 
a  perfect day at bat—4 for 4— 
crashed a double, driving In Her
man with the tying run. Cavaretta 
walked and Marty beat out a hit, 
fining the bases, but Parmelee in 
stead of holding third broke for the 
plate. {>Ilcltey Owen dropped the 
throw and Parmelee,- ex-Cardlnal, 
scored the winning run. CavaretUi 
also atarted home, and scored whfn 
Durochcr’s throw hit him In the 
back.

Dean, who had been rushed Into 
tlie game to protect tile Cards' one- 
run lead In the nlntli, fanned the 
first two men to face him, but be
fore the Cubs got through he was 
charged with h!^ seventh defeat. 
Charlie Root, who pitched the last 
1 1-3 InnlngB. was the Cubs' win
ning plt t̂?er,-

DrrBorr 

Ftix. el V i  1
M * 0

3 0
or^b'v, lb 3 0
□.Walker, rf 3 0
York, aa 3 0
L,*ta. If 3 0
Tebbetu, e a 0
BOltOQ X 1 0
Aultfr, P ? ?
Oosiia XX 1 I

T«blMtuln 
ix-battM tor Auier In ninth. 

-------- 000 0»

Kr'lcb,oi 
r.WiUer.rx 3 : 
Bonun, lb 3

;
Plel, 3b l . (  
Sewell, c 3 ' 
Blfitton, p 3 I

YANKEES 3. ATHLETICS S 
TOBK I FHILADlLrai* 

ab r hi ‘ b r
iicfrner. »• 5 o' 0| pjnney. lb ;• 0s . i
gffif ?  1 ! '  » 5
Powell. If. 1 J I  S
SelMrk. rt S !• l Ambl«r, 3b a o u
Lewrl. 2b S 0 0 Drucker.
'C hana ifr^^  2 0,8mlth, [
Rufllng 0 I,
84iug'r, XX 0 0 01
UKkoekr, P , 0 o;

IN FOOR DUELS
B. Quldahl Leads' Padgham 

6 Up; Nelson, Uanero 
Trail Opponents

‘’J :- J- i
Toula ___9 iToUls .. 3J a 1
x-l3att«d (or CbuKUer In nlnUi.
XX—ran for Buffing ”•
New Tork,

a ninth.

...000 101mudriphia.,---:;;::--,..,.-;.;.._______

sic k e r ' Home runi. Selkirk. 'Moaes,
Dickey! Double .pl«T«. 'Ambler to 
loma to ?lnn»y: Heffner to L»wrl 
to G«J»rlf, Mew»ome to Ambler to Pin- 
ney: ChS^et to Heffner to Gehrti. 
Winning pitfber. Chtndler.

BED SOX t, SPNATOBS t  CHE) 
B06T0N I WA8HINOTON

I

Mills. If S C
Cramer, cf 4 (
Cbtp'kn, rf A (
Cronla. ■ S .
Poxx, lb S :
HlBlltw, Sb 5 t
MeNnlr. 3b 4 i
DMUtala. e 3 I 
ntrg. f

0 Hill, cf 4 I
1 Lewis. 3b e 0
0 Kuhel, lb a 0
1 atone. If S 0 
a einiton. rf 8 0
alrraTl.. 8S JS 0
0 Mver, Sb 4 0
olR Perrtll. e 3 0

Wr»ver, p 2 0 0

Bluect I 1 I

T^UIi ___41 a 7ITdU1« .....43
x-ran for D««aut«U In Unth. 
e—battM for WeftTer In aevenlh. 
j»-b»tt«<l Iot‘^4«ko in wnllv
Boaton ........ ....020 COO 000 000—3
^ h ln i t o n  _ .....000 000 002 000-2
«h ia«  called Kt end of tweUlb Inning

“ ^ S n i c N i i r .  Two bue hit*, K«ihel 
9. Trivia, Home runs, ro»x. Double 
pUjre, Cronin to Fo m .

Lou Pette. the 80-year-oM 
rfyklfl the B o ^ n  Bec«..tara- 
ed to another iparklliig nouhff'~ 
performance yesterday, when he 
batted and pitched hta team to 
a 1>0 15-Inning win orer 
Brooklyn.

ab r h »b
DaTli. 1b 4*2 2 Ltry. h  S
Wmt. et 4 0 3 Hughn. Jb 3
Allen. 'If 4 0 O ATerlll. cf 4

• n«ii. rf 3 I 0 Tro»ky. lt> 4
Clllt. 3b 3 1 l| Holier*. If 4
K-boc»er. m 3 I aiC*'i>b»ll, rf 4 * i
Hemsley. o 3 0 a w'tlietly.rf 0 0 0
Carey. 2b 4 0 0 H«l». 2b 4 1 2
Kog»*tt. p 3 0 0 Pytlek. 6 3 1 1
Knott, p 0 0 0 Whitehlll.p 2 0 1
Hoffmtn x I 0 0 JlBTliig, p ® J|

ToUla .... 32 7  10|1\5t»U .....3S 7 13
X—Mltod for Knotl In, ninth.
at. L o u u .................o j i '  000 o i i -a

• Oletelkna ..............OOO^ 004 301-7
iTTor, Weet. Two bM» hlU, Snlcktr- 

booker, nemtliy. DevlJ, We*( 2, Bolt«n, 
Î ary, CamptMlI, Hale. Rome run. Hale. 
Double play*. t«rr. Hale and Trnaky; 
Hale. lAfy and Troeky. Winning plUh* 
er. Whltehlll. tMlng pllchtr, Ilopett.

NATIONAL LEAGi;C 
PIRATES S-IS, 41ED8 1-0 

m W T OAMI;  ̂ ^

Fiiubargh . —  ooo ooa ooo_ 2  a .
Oinolnnatl .....-OOO lOO ooo-l •  a

Dowmau and Todd; nerrlnger 
I/miliardl. 

bKC.'ONn nAUB:
OIHOINNATI

Jordan, lb 4 I 
Oood'n. rt » I 
Wnlrauli.ir 3 2 
Muyler, cl B I 
nilia. lb S O

;k s :' V’ ; ;
(iFltort, aa 4 0

Hol-wr>n'h, p 2 0
Hafey ■ I 0 
BrhMl. ■■ 0 0
W.Brown, p 0 0 
n.D«vl., p 0 0
B<-an«Ila»ul o 
llallahan, p 0 o

Ttotale ag g g

H»-b«tt«t (or ft. navi* In ninth.
M tubunh ----- 400 010 no-is
Olnoinnall ........... 002 oil OQ-

■rror*, Vaughan 2. Oelberl, Two 
hlU. i<. Waiier, Jeruaii Rlggil, Three 

'JuyUr. f.oelng plt-

Handley. 2b 3
l,.Waner,of S
r.Wanef, rf 8

teneen. If B
Young, pb S
Padden, o 4
nauers, p 4

T O ^  ,.— 40 U 17

The New York Olanta moved Into 
second placc by nosing out the Phil
lies, 4-3, In 10 Innings. McCarthy’s 
single scored Ripple with the-win
ning'run.

Pirates Win

Pittsburgh won. a doublcheader 
from Cincinnati. 2-1, and 13-6, and 
moved within three games of the 
top.

The Boston Bee.i won a la-lnnlng 
game from Brooklyn, 1-0, with Lou 
Pette be.itlng Max Butcher In a 
tight pitching duel.

A .velrd decblon enabled tho New 
York Yankees to beat the Philadel
phia Athletics, S>a, and maintain 
their three>game lead in the Amer-. 
lean league. WlUt the score tied, 2-2. 
in  the ninth a runner-on third and 
two out. plnch-hltter Cliarllc Riif- 
fltjg ground to second baseman Am
bler who threw to Finney at first 
and Umpire Summers called him 
out. The Yankees protested "SmT a f
ter a  consijiutlon with Umplre-ln- 
Chlef Dlnneen, the decl.ilon wao re
versed—Ruffing was called safe and 
tho run scored. Tlie Athletics re
fused to take the Held until Connie 
Mack told them to. Later Mack an
nounced that he did not protest the 
reversnl of the dccUlon,

Hlratlon Hold* Tigrra

Tlie only two runs made off K<t 
Rar Smith, rookie nouthpaw, until 
the ninth were iiomers by Selkirk 
—No. n —and DIrkcy.

Monte Strattou held 1}ctroll 
Uireo hlU and the ClilraKO Whito 6ox 
hrirt second place with a 3-a tri
umph over tlie tlilrd-place Tlgera.

Lyn Lary and Sammy Hale led 
the Indiana to a 7-a victory over 
the St. LoiiLi' Browns. Lary made 
three of Clrvelnnd’a 13 hita and 
Hale'a homer and double drove In 
threfl. rutiK,

Wanhlngton and Boston battled 
to a 2-a tie (n 13 Innings, tho game 
being called on account of dark
ness, Tlie Red Sox made two runs 
In tho second when Jimmy Poxx hit 
hla 14th homer wlUi Cronin on base. 
The Benalora tied It In ’ the ninth 
when llliirKC'fl slnutr, a walk to HIII 
and LewlK' hunt filled tlie ^asen. 
Kiiliel walked, (nrrlng In a run. and 
then Stone (nnrd KuheT at necond 
U> acorn the lying run. Grave went 
the route fnr tlie Ileil Hox, allowing 
right hll.i. Wrnvrr. I.lnkr nn<l A|i- 
pleton nllnwril nnvrn hILi.

Plans appear to be nearing com
pletion for the formation of a  girls' 
softbftJJ Jcsgue !>cre. In which /our 
teams will play. All that is needed Is 

set of 12 more players to round 
out the squads.

Girls' softball, we are told. Is a 
lo f of fun for the partlclpanta, but 
as for watching—well, we'd Just as 
soon take In a good fast game of 
checkers. Of course, there are a few 
teams In the country that really be
come ouUtandlng, but on the whole 
they are never very competent per
formers. Which reminds us of the 
news Btoiy that came over the wire 
the other day. I t  went like this: 

“JACKSON, Mias.—The Neu- 
becker and Sharkey girls’ aoft- 

' ball team ^ lu g e d  to eke out a 
victory over tbe Jecper* In a 
Jackson Athietie anociation 
league game. 65 to 0.

‘The Nenbecken icorcd in 
every inning, 'tallying 11 ran* 
in the firat fauB r aad again 

' in tbe fourth. They banged out 
...S9 hits with, a HoUbeck

coUecUng two mns. a
triple, three doublet '■'aiid a 
single."

Tho feat of the Mlsfi HoUbeck, 
e might mention, would:be con

sidered a good day's work in any 
league.

60DTHP0RT, Eng.. Juno. 30 OI.PJ 

—America's professional golfers, hot 

OD the trail of tho first victory In 

Ryder cup history on foreign soil, 
stroked ttielr way to a lead over 
■EnjUnd n fth e  end of the morning 
round of the 36-hole singles matches 
In the International serlea.

Playing In treacherous weather, 
with a cold, heavy rain sweeping 
the course, the Americans were on 
top in four of today's eight matche5, 
and held the British even In anoth- 

one. The United States led 2‘,4 to 
. i  at the start o( tho concluding 
day's play as a result of their ad
vantage in yesterday's Scotch four
somes.

The standings at the end of 
holes were:

Ralph Ouldahl, Chicago, was 6 up 
on Alfred Padgham, England- 

Denny Shut*. Boston, and Sam 
•King. England, were all square,
... David Rees, England, was 1 up 
on Byron Nelson, Reading, Pa, 

Henry Cotton, England, was 2 up 
on Tony Manero, Elamford, N. Y.

Percy Allias, England, was 1 up 
on Glcne Saraten. Brookfield Cen' 
ter, Conn.

Sam Snead. White Saiphur 
Springs, W. Va.. was 2 up on Rich
ard Burton, England.

Ed Dudley. PhUadelphla, wa 
p on Alfred Perry, England.
Henry Picard. Hershey. Pa.,

1 up on Arthur Lacey, England.

l<aM hlta, Vaughan, C 
Cher, Vander Me«r.

s r , !  !

KW.-i'*! 5
HermM, *b I  4
Hwuietk o < 0
Bottarlnl, If 0 o
Jurgk ae 4 0
0l'nliaok,lt 0 0
C'«»ru,Tf 0 I
Many, of i  o
Oarleton, p 2 0

K S S -  J !
l.ee. n I 0
rreneh. p 0 0

J.Uartln. of B
nrowii, 2b 2

..IHulgetl. rt B
l UMlwlck. If a

S B , ; " . . .
iytwher.ee B
OfTod'aki, 0 2
Owen, n 1
Welland, p 1
liartell, p 0
Wlnford, p 0
|jr>*an. p 0
niach a I
IH.Manin aa 1
llord'r'y, eaa 0

; !
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CHIEFS. I R M

I. B. U. Berated for Naming 
Schmeling as Title Holder

By HENRY McLEMORE 

NEW YORK , June 30 W.R>— 

My favorite sporta figure-wlth 

the possible exception of Elea

nor Holm Jarretf in a bathing 
Rult—Is embraced In the Initials 
I. B. U.

■nie 1. B. U. la not a three-- 
homed animal, but Is the inter
national Boxing Union, and 
conslsLii of a covey of spade- 
bearded, pemod-slpplng. be* 
.spatted Parlslen boulevardlera. 
In  their mlnda (and that's giv
ing Uicm all the best of It up- 
sulrs) the members of the I. 
B. U. are the most powerful leg
islative group In pugilism.

Whea they are not bouncing 
tlirough the Bols, tripping 
through Uio TxiUerles, or leer
ing at Uie Louvre. Uiey spend 
their time suspending fighters, 
announcing new heavyweight 
champions, blacklisting,. black
balling and cutting up In gen
eral. Tlielr latest move, news of 
which arrived a few days ago by 
Chinese Sampan, was to brand 
Joe Louis as an imposter and 
name Max Schmeling heavy
weight champion of the world.

I. B. U. Changeable 

Tliere Is no telling how long 
the I. B. U. boys will retain 
Schmeling as champion. Tliey 
are as changeable as a leo-

M V I C l i

■ .
Short shotat A golf course In Cali

fornia has actual)^ Itutailed a iftlT 
hole. It's 45 yards lo n ^ '^ d  Is used 
to settle squared matcheai-TWhl^h la 
cxactly what sofw- df> the^ boys on 
thc«lQfl9} (odrsc would like . . . MO'r- 
rle Amovlch, slugging outfielder. Is 
the Hrst Jewish star the Phillies 
have had since &Bklho-Meyer'B un- 
clcrlinnd delivery was one of the 
features of the Quakers' pennant 
drive in 1916. . .

That foursome we saw at the golf 
course tli(iJ>Uier day—Jimmy Wln- 
Irrholer, J lm W  Sinclair, Mel Cos- 
grlff and Doc 'm ison—in Just about 
nn nwc^t a graap of llnksmen as 
you would find i i  all Idaho. I t  will' 
be recalled tlia# the two Jimmies 
(Ifdn't have any trouble taking young 
Ed llariwr, Jr., Into camp when the 
Pocatello team played here. Harper 
on Biniday won the Idaho state « 
teur title, . ,

Hagler Holds Qlass and Paint 
Team to 2 Hits; Oeisler 

■ Outfit Defoate^

Elmore Haglcr, star Utah Chief 1 
plUher, last night held the Twin' 
Falls Glass and Paint club to two [ 
hlta as the Chlef.s pounded out 

, 17 to gain a .15-0 vlctorj-. Addy Ad
kins, John Wells and John Clcre led 
the batting attack with three hits 
each. , •

In  the American loop encounter 
the Home Lumber-rord' Transfer 
club h it Just a little harder and 
<Jft«ncr than the Qelsler club to 

H- li victory. Only extrn- 
ba.';e clout of the high-scoring game 
was a triple by Wenzel of the win-

The lineups and summary:

Twin Falli Glaw and Paint: 
^Nleewvnger, ci Ilartratt, t i;  Dib

ble, rf; Abbott, rf: Wallace, lb; 
Tranmrr, 2b; Hherill. 3b; Kellier, 
it: Schlffman, If; Hmith. cf; 
Water*, if ;  Lundin, p.

VUh Chlefi: A d k lD f . af; 
llaynei, 3b; Wella. lb; Hurk- 
fcldt, r; R u h , n ;  Clore, rf: 
Grrrn. Zb; lUfler, p; Kmlth, If; 
Mlnnlrk, rf.

R. H.E.
Palnt-Olaas ........000 000 0-  0 2 3
Utah C h ie fs .........o a flo ilx —16 n  3

Nagurski Claims 
Title 'Following 
Defeat of Detton

MINNEAPOUS, M inn ,, 
June 30 IU.R> — Dronko Na
gurski. f o r m e r  Minnesota 
football star, today clalned 
Uie world’s h e a v y w e ig h t  
wrcsUlng championship, by 
virtue of hla 48-mlnute defeat 
of Dean Detton, Salt Lake 
City, laat night. Detton had 
claimed recognition as cham
pion in all but two states. 
Nagurski threw him with a 
flying block.

l)iiroCli»r, Two l)**a iille, Drown, Hart- 
2, ri<l|ilt. Home run*. I‘a<1|«ll, 

, llormaii. J. Marlin. Winning t'Hrh- 
UN,I; I,(Wing vlC'her. J.

<1IANTH 4. I'llU.MRH 3

WKW YORK

I 0 0

This new arrangement In the Na
tional Boftball league hero may not 
turn out to be such a bad idea at 
Uiat.

Judging from Monday nlght'a 
p e r fo r m a n o e  (which we 
■ h o u ld n ' l )  the Conaolldated 
Freighl team ia not going to b« 
anybo4y'a pa«>)over. And It's a 
cinch (hat the Tray I^aondry 
Uam itn'l. With the remodeled 
Patiit and Glaaa team lo offer 
opMiilon, Bruniwlek and UUb 
(’hlrfe are going t« find the 
going a little (otigher aleddlng 
ihU half and we would not be 
a bit Burpriaed to ac« one of 
(he underdog teaau toni out lo 
be the "upeetter” of Ihe cliam- 
ploiii before Ihe aeaeon la fin- 
lahed.

'Hie Prolghtera aren't the claaa of 
>iiy league when it come.', to fleld- 

hig. but they ran aurely pound the 
old apple, And It’e rm « that win the 
hall gnmr.

rainllll, 
llrxiwiir,
Wllllliar, 31
AlwOKl. 0 4 0 OiChlnrra,
(Mliareln.H 4 0 l|M>i>riu<i.
Uuloahr, P 0 U OlHcl.’m'h'i 
■‘•aeeau. p 4 0 tilHinllli, i<

« .AT ,TV

Nair Y<*rli‘ .
Krmra, nniic 

HIppli- iicl Hi ...............
............ laillif. Winning jilu l̂ier. Bnillli.
Uaing pllrlitr, l-aattau.

HKRH I, DOnOKRH «

llarnia, rf 4 
Waralirr, aa .1 
,li1liliann, It A

i S "
ilrpiic,' I

Manual), rf S i
n 4 (

uv'g-u>, 2ti i  I
WInaelt. 1C 4 i
K«allil>. a* 3 '
Biilflier, p 4 I

n u u  . 4̂  i

ibMKia, II, r.iiKiiin 1 
Monra 1 Ihnililt play, i 
aMUIedl,

P AR- 
agraphs

n o  YOU R EM EM BE R ?
One Year Ago Today—Helen Ja- 

cnbn gnined the Wimbledon aeml- 
fliinh by l>eatlng Misa Mrana of 
c^lilll, fl-a, 1.0, 0.4.

Urn Yeara Ago Today — 0, V 
Whllne^'a Kqulpolae, Honny Work- 
iiinii up, »fl a new world record for 
the nillf, (ravedng dUtahce Jn 
I;:i1 a-n at Arllngtnn park,

Ten Yrare Ago Today - - MIrkey 
Walker, world inlrtdlewrlght cliam- 
lildii, knwkfd nut Tommy Milligan, 
prldn of (h-4)kland, In IDth round 
of nrliMiiIrd ao.rounder at Ixindon

Amateur (lolfcrH to 

■ Qualify on July 27

HAN MIANOIBOC, Jime 30 (UR)~ 
HnHlnnal qiinlirylJig rounda for the 
is n  national arAateur golf chaln- 
lilonMilp will bo played at the 
Olympli; dull rourno at lakeside 
July 27, i.fflrlalB nf (he NorU.ern 
t'nilforiila (loir BAAoclatlon 
iiounrrd today,

'I'lin iiAlloixil Nifrt will hr hflit at 
tlin Ald^rwmMl rounliy clut>, P(wl. 
land. Ore., Aug. 31*38,

Oeiaier'i: II, Rmllh, tf; E. Rllr. 
aa: W, Olbaon, p; D. GIbaon. e;
R. Tate, Zb; Xllen, cf; llalchlni, 
If] Urklna, lb : Weaver,' Ih; 
Tbomaa, rfj Skinner, lb.

r©rd Tranafer: Waner, pj Jen- 
klna. lb ; Rjrmaii, tb'; Richeaon. 
r; Wenwl, rf • Dayl, Ifj Wtlta. »f:
A. Loving, cf: Oawltni, 3b; Daw- 
eon, aa I'Ved Hmith, ea.

R, 11. E,
ac lsle r ’a .............. _ .B 1 0 i 0 J l - l l  l i  lo
Ptod Tranafer.....0«0280x-H la 7

i?,FI'BALL
HEDULIi;

Wrdncflday, Juiir 30- (A) Nalloiinl 
fliiard vn, ClirlMPiii'rn 'I'rl filnlr; 
(N) National Laundry va. nruiui- 
wlck,

Thursday, July 1 — (N) Oonanll- 
dated Freight va. IJtan Chlela; (A) 
Jerome Coop v.i, lIclBler'a.

Friday, July a—(A) Iflaho Power 
va, I^ird T^acl^fe^-lI^mr I.iitnhrr; 
(N) Wllcy m ug Vfl, Twin KalU Olaaa 
and Paint.

Pacific Coant League

lly tlnllrd.l'rraa
n t i .K

i/)« Angclca ....000 331 000 fl 11
Hail Diego .......300 (MW IKK) -3 0

I'cUu and CtolJhui; Walio.'J’IIMtto 
Id Jitarr.

NKtMT (iAMKH
it M K,

an FraiiclM'o
0(x) oto 110  000 lui fl la

MlMslona
000 800 090 000 100 7 17 

I.lllnrd. llhrrlian and Wnodall. 
nahlrli, llerk and Oiiten, ll|irliir

It M V.
Oakinn' ,, OOO 300 001 4 (I I 
Heattlr . 3:̂ 0 021 OOx H fl I

Mllirr, nonhaiii, llald and ItiO 
mnndl: Unrr tt and

Kngllah K|>rln|rr ru|iplra far aatr, 
AX i; l(«-fl>lrr<-d I’aprra runilahrd„ 
Two m-aliriil I.IIUra. niainploii 
Blood MiVa and iDiiit I'roYrn llUnl- 
rra and RrUUrra, .1-H Kfiiiirit, 42.\ 
No. »(h Avr,-I‘oratrllo, Idaho, iCthrl

S B i u i ^ d i .  y

By ART KREN7,

NEA Uervlce Golf Writer 

Mickey Oallagher, pro at the 
Korcffi Kills Qolf Club, Augusta, 
Oo,, wan playing In a mixed four* 
Bome, In which partncra play alteiy' 
nato Btrokes, at tJan Andrrs, Buenu 
Aires, when.his lady partner 
pletely mlased her tee ahol on Uia 
fourth hole,

Mickey, whoso turn It ia s  to play 
the next shot, atepped on tlie tee 
and sank tho ball with a ilx Iron 
for an are.

On the card tlie hole was Koret^ 
ao a duece.

Tlie player need not think of 
tho position and movement of tiie 
feet, knrea, iUpa, and Bhpulden at 
tho name time. In  doing so hn 
nvcrlooka tiie eaalrKt and simplest 
nirthod of obtaining the correct 
Ktilf nwlng.

All he haa to do 1a iwing the 
ann In tho proper arc and the rest 
of the pivot follows naturally. 
The plrot h  not the act or any 
n(irrla( part nf the body, it in (he 
imiHinnn lo ttm Jnovrmriit of tlin 
(irmn In the barktwlng and down- 
hwing.

pard'a spota aren't. During* the 
James Braddock regime, the I. 
B, U. would have no part of the 
Irishman and considered George 
Godfrey champion o fthe  world.

Godfrey's honor came to him 
suddenly. Cl' George, the ori
ginal "black menace," had given 
up boxing for wrestling, wres- 
Ulng for strong mart acts, and 
strong man acta, for reiUurant 
handyman, when- he was sud-

and pronounced heavyweight 
champion of the world.

Godfrey was forced to put 
down his tray of food and de
fend his title against Pierre 
ChorJea, a' venerable Belgian 
who until named foremost chal
lenger by . I. B, tj,, was Quietly 
enjoying middle age. Much 
against Oiclr respective wills 
George and Pierre were thrown 
.In tlie battle pit, all for the 
glory of old r. B. U. As I  re
member it. George finally won 
with a sinking blow to Pierre's 
fourth chin In the fourth round, 
and thereby retained hla heavy
weight tlUe. Being no sucker. 
George also retained his Job as 
handyman in tho ParU restau
rant. where the pork chops 
went under another name but 
were pork chops Just the aame.

DiapUee Godfrey 
Now the I. B. U. has displaced 

Oeorgo with eehmeling. What 
excuse the frivolous Frenchman 
made to George. I  don't know. 
l>ecause he never has been 
beaten. Immediately after hon
oring Schmeling the I. B. U. 
boys poured another pemod and 
named Tommy rarr. British 
champion, as the only possible 
contender for the world's heavy
weight tlUe.

I  admit tiiat I  have tio right 
to challenge the Judgment of 
such an august and muddle- 
headetUfcody as the I. B. U., but 
when they are naming challeng
ers 1 don't think It should over
look an ‘ unknown Negro we 
have hidden away In this coun
try. named Joe Louis. You and 
tho r. B. V. may never have 
heard of him, but I  personally 
have seen him fight and ha Is 
hell on wheels. He has fought a 
few private fights under the ?ec-. 
retlve promotion of Mike Ja 
cobs and I  believe he is readjr 
for the big time.

Lonla In Three 
1 have also set;n Parr fight. 

When I  was In London last fall 
trying to straighten out the 
duke's affairs. 1 took a look at 
Parr's dOkes. Tliey did not have 
have the bar slnUter. In  fact, 
there was nothing sinister 
about-them. I f  Louis couldn't 
beat Parr out in three heats, aa 
we say In Mayfair, then I  am 
an armadillo sewing basket wlt>) 
cerise lining.

However, tho 1. B/.U. may be 
right. Maybe Schmeling is the 
champion. Maybe Parr is the 
lending contender. Maybe I  am 
an armadillo basket. But don't 
laugh too heartily, my friends, 
Maybe you .:slU.,ba-ttaa-naxt 
heavyweight champion or con
tender. --- ----------

Tl>e I . B. U. will get you If 
you don't watch out!
(Copyright 1B37. United Preaa)

FOHim 
PRfllK SPEED

Gorman Driver Pushes Oar 
Aronnd VanderbUt Track 

At 168.3 H. P. H. ,

NEW YORK, June 30 (UJO-Euro- 
pean racing drivers promised to 
show American pilots some real 
speed today as they 'fut their pow
erful machines through- qualifying 
trials for the second annual SfiO- 
mile Vandarbllt cup race Saturday.

Only the 30 fastest can  of the 
60-odd at the track will be allowed 
to lineup and shoot for the $70,000 
prlae money, and the Europeans 
served notice they were not going 
to bo left'out by pusbingr their Jug- 
germuta oVer the 3 1-3 mile Roose
velt raceway course yesterday at 
record speed,
' Bemd Jioseroeyer, star of the Ger
man road-racing team and 1B36 
European champion, gunned hla IS- 
cylinder, rear-englned Auto Union 
down the straightaway at IM J  mtlea 
an hour. I t  was the fastest speed 
ever recorded by an automobile In 
this country ott the sand beach at 
Daytona or the salt beds o{ Utah.

YKSTERDAY’S
HEKO

lyn. and' then won lila <iwii game 
'with a ninglfl which drove In tlia 
(inly n m  of tlie game.

Dean Wins
HAN DIFCIO, Jiiiin 30 (UP) Man 

Moiiiitalii l>rnn. Ororgla, llirrw lllg 
Urn Morgan, 'iVxaa; NIrk l.iitar, 
Vrnlcc. (;nlir., threw (teorgfl Wllaon, 
Waililngton; L.urllln Orllthi, Iowa, 
threw Jean llloudell, Virginia; Ig- 
narln Martinet, 'I1|uiiiia, llirew Vic 
Mill, I/ia AagrlPn; lla|)tlMfl Paul, 
VaiKXiiivrr, threw Jiilra atronglxiw, 
Nfw Ycirk; 'i'ed Kry, ix)ii Angele*, 
ilrnn with Pat Itllry. Ilonton,

State S o t t e d  t IcIc
f  ever Death Toll 5

IIOIOKJ, Ida . Juno JO (UJn-Tlit 
lort drntli loll (loiii MH)lt«yl fnvcr 
or lirk ’ >r, «snn <i[flrlii|ly Mt at five 
loilnv hy Min.-iViiil Dlllhighaiii, dl- 
rrcicir o( thfl Atalr'ti vIIjU' atatUilra 
hiiirnii 'I'MCiity-lwo laBUntiaVe befii

Lopez W ins
SAN FRANCISCO, June 

Vln&ent hopa, of Uexleo. lost ooa 
fa]]. woQ one then 
Sandor Stabo, of HnncaiTi ib f 4^  
fault last night In the Iw t u n  m a i  
on the m a t lln g  procram b«re.

Olebe A-1 U ]1 i«  a u A  M  f f  
n its . Glebe 8M i *  V M i O*. A in

Wimbledon Champion Iioies 
In Doubles Matoh to ^  

Andrus-Henrotin

WIMBLEDON. England, June SO 
(U,R) — Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 
Calif, who was defeated by Dorothy 
Roiind of England in yesterday's 
singles play was eliminated from tbe 
all-England tennis champlopship 
women's' tloubles today when Urt. 
Dorothy Andrua of New York and 
Mme. Sylvia Henrottn of Prance beat 
Miss Jacoba and Mrs. HUde Krah- 
wlnkei Sperling of Denmark, 7-S, 
S-B, 6-3.

‘Hie unseeded FTanco-American 
pair, who have played as a team 
here and In the UoiUd States for 
several years, played suoerb tennis

work at the net was a chief factor 
In defeating Ihe third setded wo
men's team. .

The biggest cro^d of the teonls
fortnight was on hand.

Cyclists Start
Long Journey

PARIS, June 90 Cim-Nlnety-slx 
blcyilo raoers shored ott trom a 
western suburb of Paris today" on 
the world's most graelllng raoe, cy
cling .Around the edges of n r a ^  
over the Alps and Pyrenees, a total 
dUtance of 3,730 miles in 3& days 
for a purse of about SOO.OOO francs 
(ise.Boo). . .

The first lap today was from Paris 
to Lille, a dUtance of 180 miles, 
mostly over cobblestone roads. To
morrow's isp will be from Xille to 
Charlevllle, 119 miles.

•  O le n m o r e ’ i  M i n t  
Springa cleared ^  ait—  
•how^ the public a U>9- 
priced 90 proof Bouibim, 
■ real Kentucky B e u i r ^ , 
from ■ high p i i ^  fac- 
mula— the. veiy ionnula 
used In making otu 9f 
Kentucky’!  top-priced 
Bourboni, And i i  the pub
lic g<^gforit?AndHpV^t

-l*dnUl.-.OMMMn,V.WMkr '

-V :

CHECK THESE 
F O U R  

E A SY  S T E M
l . l e l t a f  wiMt iM # .

M h a w  varir l lc a t ia  
MetHflaaHM. ;

I . l e t  le a f  ar f f m ' N  
•bN f*Wt

4  TtM> • « « • « «  t i  a v H M  
•M l y*ar h ^ In i* ^  H b* 
• M M  a t  aM *. ,

T f t a t ' s A M f  .

Goodricli SilverlowM

CHRYflLKR PHONR 164
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SUPPER PARTY 

ARRANGED FOR 

MRS. -DENTON

Mrs. Robert Denton, Basin, 
Wyo., here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Du- 

' vaUi was guest of honor last 
■ evening at a smart dinner 

party given by Mrs. Asher 
Wilson at her home on Sho* 
shone street east.
- FlMW wen l*ld for 14 at two talnea 

with n w e ^o re d  awMt peas and 
ydtow snapdragoiu. Th« ereiUng 
wax spent a t bridge and prUe for 
h igh aeon was received by Mrs. 
Dan J . Cavanach.

Mrs. Denton and 6tr». Robert 
Nixon. Akron, O., were presented 
fuest favors by the hostess.

-  ♦ ¥ ¥
. BIKTHDAT 

.HARKED BY OROUP 
Mrs. F ranas Sanders vas com- 

pUmented yesterday, afternoon at 
her home on Fourth avenue north 
by a group of friends and neigh
bors who airanged a surprise event

* honoring her birthday.
- .......A  handkerchief shower was given

* U n . Saodeni and a ccotest was 
held In which baby pictures of

. members of the group were IdenU- 
fled The contest was won by Mrs. 
L. U . Benton. Prises were also given 
to Mra. J . A.*Morgan and Mrs. 8an- 
dersi thoee with the largest fami- 
llea, M n . Martha Street, oldest 
gueet. and Mrs. J . A. Waters, who 
has been a resident here for the 
loninst period.

A t the close of the afternoon re* 
frtilinieDta were serred.

n c N io  sirrFCK
BONOBfe HU B  NELSON 

M n  Vera Nelson. Ban Francisco, 
who 11 here vUtlng her sister. Mrs.

. J. U. Faban. was guett of btnor 
last cfentng at »  pot-ludc siq>per 
g tm  by M ti. J . E. DUkm a t  her 

' hoeoe on Vtmrth avenue east The 
WM ipcat toolally »nd 

haadkcrehlef showers were dven 
. 10m  Kilaon and Mra. Betty Winter- 

for im  birtbday. .
taeloded Mrs. Oafl JeUl- 

■ o e .M n .8a ra  Allen, Mrs. Helen 
ft** Harriet Honter.

' ir«lMo;lIiB . W btn lM ler a m  M ine* 
- " ,  9$a, cordet, Alma 

Melaon. Mary

FOT-LUCK 8UPPEB 
ATTBNDED BV MAOICI-V' 

Lasl*e''cnln*’8 social meeting of 

the Mwlcl-Y club was feaCured by 

a pot-luck supper served at the home 
of Mrs. B. L. Price, sponsor of the 
group. Places were marked for la  at 
a large'and a small Ubte centered 
with pink roses In co'stal bowls. 
Place cards were In keeping with the 
patrlotio them e ...^v^  ,

Quests of the group were Mlsa 
Darlene Smith. Salt U ke  City, 
house guest of Miss Elizabeth O'Mal
ley. and Miss Marie Bltsenburg, The 
group spent the evening socially.

Each member contrltjuted a penny 
for each year of her age to be Us«l 
for welfare work by the club.

¥ ¥ *
AUXIUARY 

INBTAIXS OFnCKRS 
The Indies AuxlUary of the Vet

erans of Foreign Wars convened last 
evening at Legion Memorial hall to 
Install three officers. Those taking 
office were Mrs. Orace McConnell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Williams Junior vice 
president, and M ^ . LUUan Wilson, 
patriotic instructor. Mrs. Alta Bur
dick, member of the Burley aux
iliary, was Installing officer, and an
other visitor was Mrs. Armga, Ket- 
chum. secretary.

The next meeting was announced 
for July J7 with the members to be 
notified as to the place later. Fol- 
lowlng the business seuion a social 
hour was en)oye<L

«  «  V 
aoSTEBSBS QIVE 

BBIDOE LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Thomas M. Robertspn and 
M n . George F. Sprague entertained 
this afternoon at the thlra of a 
series of luncheons at the Robertson 
home on itlnth avenue north. Six
teen guetta were entertained and 
wen seated fte luncheon a t four 
quartet tables which were attractive 
with centerpieces of roses In sUver 
Vaaes. >

The afternoon was occuplcd by 
contract bridge.

¥
.FINAL 8BBS10N 

ITCLO BT BBIDOE CLUB 

M n. Orville Chaney was hostess 
to memben of the K. N. O. club at 
its last meeting for the summer sea
son. Oatda wen at play during the 
evening with high honors going to 
Mrs. Yey Qlsh. M n. Walton Swim 
received the tnve lin t award.

At the close of the evening re- 
I served by the hos-

Invitation to - al) women of 
Twin Falls Is extended by 
Pythian Sljtcrs lodge for the 
afternoon o^Jliiy"15 . Reserva
tions' may bo made by calling 
01B8-R4 or 1074.

«  «  «
Meetlnji of 'the Past Presi

dents club of the Ladles of the 
O. A. R. which was sdieduled 
for Friday has been postponed 
to Aug. fl.

# , *  *
•'Her Honor the Mayor.” three 

act comedy. wHl be presented 
for the sccond time today a t e 
p. m. In the parlors of the Meth
odist-church by the Epworth 
league. A silver offering will be 
.used for the grcTup'a Institute 
fund.

• *  *  *
KnuH MJ.wlon circle wUl meet 

Thursday at the home of M n. 
Albert Cederburg. An  exchange 
sale will be held w ith the bene
fits to BO to the Kodlak.orphan- 
age, Alaska, which recently 
bunied.

ROSA FAMILY .

ATTENDS REUNION

Twenty-five meratters of- the Rosa' 
family are attending a  nun lon  al 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Roxa. ThOBC here include M n . J . B. 
Qalloway. M n . Lovle Gray and 
daughter Gladys. Austin. Tex.; Mr. 
and BJrs. R , B. Rosa and daughUr 
Betty. Los Cruces, N . M.; Mr, and 
M n. B. F, Rosa and daughters, 
Margant and Lorene, PortoJa, 
Calif.; M n. L. K. Rosa and son, 
Marvin. Princeton.

E. H. Rosa. Bear River City, UUh; 
Mr. and M n. Erwin Rosa, Los An
geles; Mr. and M n . L . B. Rosa and 
daughter, Jenlce and son, Dwsln, 
Caldwell; Mr. and M n . C. N. Rosa 
end daughter, Shirley, Twin Falla.

Also in the party were M n . Msr- 
onia Mortensen and daughter. Dor
is, Bear River City, and Ov.-en Hyatt, 
Austin, Tex.

¥  «  #
FROOBAM GIVEN 

AT-MEETING OF LODGE

Twenty members of the Supreme

Covingrton-Harding 

Nuptials Performed
EDEN, June -90 (Special)-The 

Wedding , of Miss Dorcua Harding, 
daughter of Mr. and M n . L. W. 
Harding, Eden, and John J . Coving
ton, son ^ f  M n . Marlon Larsen. 
Eden, svarfwltneised Friday evening 
a t the Hifrdlng home by 60 guests. 

Marriage rites were solemnized by

roses and sweet peas, The bride, ^ho 
wore a long drcss'of white brocaded 
satin and carried a bouquet of rose 
buds, was attended by MUs Lavon 
Larsen, Eden, os mnld of iionor. She 
wore a pink satin frock and had a 
bouquet of roses.

Keith Johansen wa.i best man and 
also provided two • songs. " I  Love 
You Truly," and ‘'Sweetheart." Ho 
wks accompanied by Miss Hefhr 
Painter, who played the wedding 
march.

The young couple left Immediately 
for a short wedding trip. The bride's 
golng.away ensemble was a blue 
georgette dress with white acces
sories.

Mr, and-Mrs.-Covington are mak
ing their home In Twin Falls.

Out-of-town guests were M n. 
Jack Bell.' EWrothy Bell. DsliYeU 
Peck, M n, Mertle Welch, Beverly 
•Tiffany, all of Twin Falls, and Mr. 
ahcT Mrs. Earl Walker, BUckfoot, 
Ida,

Utah Retailers Told 

To Use'I'ax Tokens
BALT LAKE CITY. June 30 

Utah relaUen were advised by lax 
I mmlsslonen today to stock up on 
sales tax tokens which will be used 
throughout the sUto beginning to- 
nlbrrow.

The tokens are In 1-mill and 8- 
mlll denominations. All purchases of 
35 cents or under will require 
of the tokens.

State leglslaton during the last 
session decreed the use of the tokens: 
Under the new law. merchants are

Forest ' met last
cvening with Misses Johneese Fay 
and Ruth Gibson. During a short 
business session team practice was 
held and plans were made for a din
ner observing tho reast of ^ e n  
Tables In September.

Mrs. T. J . >U o^^prw ent*d the 
program which Included numben 
on the lodge home in  Texas and the 
approachlpg Fourth of July holiday.

At the CJMe of the program re> 
freshmefit* were served by the hos- 
tesses. Guests wen M n . Janet Fits- 
water and M n . Emma OlMon.

DRESSING
SALADS,SANDW ICH ES

MEATS
APPETIZERS

•MADE BY

N A L L E V S
T R l YOUR CROCER galleys

S U N V A L L E Y IM  
AND LAKE READY

Vĉ fr Body of 'Water Waits 
PiahtfrmonV Other Work 

Pushed Porward

SUN VALLEY, June 30 CBpecUl) 
—An- Impcelng artificial lake graces 
Sun orallcy toda'y.

The Trail creek dam. un’der <k)n- 
Structlon for the last six weeks, is 
now finished and the lake Is filled. 
Time required to fill It completely 
was three days’,

lla in K lle  Long 
The lake' Is 14 feet deep where It 

nms over the spillway, and Is ap
proximately one-half mile long and 
' quarter of a mile wide.

Four hundred thousand feet of 
lumber and 500 cubic feet of con
crete were used in construction of 
the dam, which is 21 feet high. The 
crest is -3U feet long; spillway Is 
38 feet wide; 300 feet on either side 
the spillway is low enough to take 
care of flood wattrs. ,

Five thousand trout have been 
plnnted in the lake to make a. 
fisherman's paradise for eastern 
guests of the lodge. Fishing In the 
lake Is restricted to lodge guests 
only. Boats are available for usc\of 
the guests during the summer.

Work on SUdlnm 

Workmen were busy today con
structing the grandstand for the big 
rodeo stadium. Others are complet
ing the arena, chutes, holding pens 
and'other neceisary rodeo fixtures. 
The foundation^ for the stables are 
now finished. Bob Miles, in charge, 
or the enterprise, announced'that 
the rodeo has been ehtered in' the' 
National Rodeo association which 
will make possible the obtaining.of. 
top riders, I t  Is planned to make »  
special feature-of all things histori
cal pertaining to this locality.
The tennis courta are now fin

ished and w ill te  TUfSf ter u«. 
toon as the net* and lines a n  put 
CO..

Worie on the Challenger In n  Is 
progressing very npld ly . The foun
dation will soon be finished, and the 
rest of the work will - then be 
started...

UroinU of Visitor*
Record crowds iiave been visiting 

the lodge grounds and to view the 
lake, out no vislton are allowed In 
the lodge as yet. . -

Out-of-state car licenses are here 
from all over the country. This val
ley never had seen so many eastern 
Ucensea before.

There are some reservations In 
ifor the opening day ahd later In  the 
summer,

Jack Smith’s orchestra will return 
T8r the rammer. I t  will arrive here 
the f ln t  of July. "Chuck" Helm and

t' FAIRFIELD *

The HUl City and Fairfield Sun
day ichpbls are sponsoring a picnic 
at the Pioneer-picnic grounds on 
July 3 to which everyone Is Invited, 
It is stated. A committee of young 
men’ from both groupii will take 
chargo of the sports. Each family Is 
to bring a basket lunch.

■riie C ^ a s  Prairie Grain Orow- 
e n  association and all members held 
a  picnic at Pioneer park on Soldier 
creek on Saturday.

Mrs. T. D . Hench. Spokane. Is a 
guest of her brother, Fred Dashlell. 
and family.

Mr. and M n . James GrcRory And 
sons arc visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hansell. Former 
residents of Fairfield, they are from 
Longview, Wash.
' F. C. Miller has received word of 
the death of hU sUter, Louise M il
ler.' at OaUand last week,

Mr. and ^Mrs.. Braynard Sabln. 
‘Boise, are the parents or a daugh
ter bora- 'Thurs^ at tho homo of 
Mrtr,- Babljrt parents, Mr. and M n. 
J .« .Q U I .

Frank A. Lloyd. Erie, Pn.. h . visit
ing at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs.'Charles Barron.

■ E O l l l A l G i O
Group at Meeting Opposed 

To Olosed Shop Por 
Employes

mlttet, Tb* f l n t  duty « ( oom- 
m ittM  U to ‘‘toiiui&tt tfae aeUoa ot 
th« cannntloB to th»i nawap^perg 
ot tb t cotmtzy u d  taka « t m  to 
keep tbe pubUo infonnwl of th« im< 
portanea of.tha i«ue  larolved."

This permanent committM i« made 
up of James G. Stahlman. cbalr- 
mao; L. B. Pa lm ^, recntwy; and 
tha prealdenta, vice presideota and 
seeretarlei of the 11 newapaper as
sociations Rprewnted a t the meeu 
ing.

CHICAGO, June 30 Ol.PJ-Amerl- 
c ^  newspaper publlshen are on rec
ord today as unaltenbly opposed "to 
tha dosed guild shop or any other 
form of closed shop for those who 
prepare and edit news and pictures 
for newspapen."

A resolution to that effect was 
adopted unanimously iatrf yesterday 

' 1 convention of newspaper pub- 
■rs from all pasie o t the United 

States. The publishers declared their 
determination not to enter Into any 
agreement with editorial employes 
upon a closed shop basis.

"No newspaper can command con
fidence in  tho falmesa of ita news 
presentation' if it  selecU all Ita em
ployes from only .one political party, 
one religious denomination, or any 
one group . devoted to a' single 
cause." the resolution said.

After referring to tho attitude 
assumed by the American Newspaper 
Guild at lU  St. Louts convention on 
Issues such as the war In Spain, and 
the court,bill, the resolution said 
that the publishers united in "un 
swerving objection to the closed shop 
for news end editorial department 
workers—not because we regard It as 
a labor issue involving quesUona of 
wages, hours and working conditions, 
but becauso we are unwUling to turn 
over the nefcs columns to. any group 
already committed as an organln* 
tlon op highly controversial public 
questions."

I t  w4s annoui^ced that there \
565 delegates present, represenUng 
11 newspaper organizations. A per
manent committee was organized, 
to be known as the newspaper com-

T ■ HEYBURN f
Heybujn Future Farmcn of Auer< 

lea attended the South Central dls- * 

m e t meeting held a t Murtaugh on 

Monday. VlrgU Cross, advisor, ac

companied the group.

The Boy Scout t r ^  made a hike

I Willow creek. Lund Christensen 

was In charge of the group.
Walter Prescott, Vallejo. Calif, 

haa returned to his home after 
spending two weeks a t the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Anthony Helner.
'  Mr. and M n . J . V. Lee announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
idellA, to Wilford Wilcox in tlie pN 
Balt Lake Temple last week.

Junior girls of the L. D; 8. Sun
day school held a welner roast and 
picnic at the river on Monday. Tliey ' 
later attended a matinee In Burley.

Mr. and M n . Joseph K ln ^  an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter. Berdella. to Noel Croft at Amer
ican FaUs. The couple will make Its 
hoine on M n . Croft's farm east of 
town.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

, . Main jjloor- Shoe Department 

- THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ■ '

ISa Pair Ladies’ White Kid Novelty

Sandals and Ties
Especially Priced

A t ^>1 . 4 4 pair
A ll new pnttornB— filiort lol.s, Rnmpl(?.'i nnd a fow  fa c to ry  dnm ngcd .'V ah icR  u p  to 
$■1,05. not com plcto.

)

gpeciat 

Men’i  Uffht-Weight

FISHING BOOTS

$4.45
“Goodrich Litcntuf” 

and “Rod and Red” 

KrandR

Up-<o-thi-mtnute conitnictlon ambodylng tho latest fmprnvrmfniii 
keep* thrne bools the standard for real ajMirtamrn.

All New Fresh Stocltl
ITlaatad aolee,, lightwelgM buff uppen, Inilde knea harness, two-way
back etrap fastening around tho top of the boot-or along tho thigh 
- if  you prefer, COMFARKl

$4.45

OUR SUPER SPECIAL
115 Pair Novelty

High Colored SANDALS
P'specinlly Priced for Our Fourth of July Special

Go At J51.97 Pair
Ri!(i, yolIow.^Bict’ii, pHHffI nlmdcn, whitft n nd  conil)inatlonii. Piilentn nnd  

KalmnlilioH. llfiKiiliir vnliiun up to AA to II—Sizcn 4. to 9. Hiifli nliii low 
heelfl. You nhouM lio hern rarly to get your nizo.

MUNI DRESS UP FOR 
THE FOURTH 

Hpre's Your Chance 
Speuial Sliowing of

White

Oxfords
AT $2.98

A ll ninv R jn'injr filylcfi.

(!r valii«H lo  ^?1.9r).

Three Days Only 

ThurHday, Friday and 
Saturday

[
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LOOK in these Columns FIRST for things you NEED

CLASSIFIED ADS,
WAN’r AD RATES

U IT IS  P E R ^ lN B  PEK U A f

8 ti dajB. pcf tins pci d « ;---- So
T h m  d* ji. per line pei —  9e 
One toy, per Oat_____________ IM

38 l-87o’DiBCOunt 

For Cash

Cub dUcouDt &lloved U tdver* 
UMzaeat U piM to; wtlhin eaveo 
lUya Of first InterUoD 

PHON« M  FOR M i ADTAKKR

AUTOMOBILES

WANTSD TO BUY-1000 c*rt to 
m e * . ParraerB- Auto Supply 0»«1 
Pan* Dept Ptione «3*W

For sale: Sacrifice ‘30 Chev. 4- 
door sedan, trunk model. »525. Call 
Bt Fajen Auto Court, Cabin 2.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

Semi-sweet cherries for sale In 
the orchard. John S. Qourlcy, PUer.

For sale: IB nharea «’at«r under 
Jerome ae^regatlon. B&rgaln. Write 
No. 325 3rd Ave. W. .

Electrical fupplies ror home 
commercial wiring. All materlala 
approved Dy- undervrlterB. Lowest 
prices. Itren ie li Hardwire.

A few goods left—182 Washington 
No. Ws-ililng madilne, Ice box. Uble, 
2 rugs, vacuum sweeper, radio, 3 ^z. 
fruit Jars,

MISCELLANEOUS

READ THESE ADS VlVER't DAY 
for buying and selling Information.

Painting, paperhanglng and kal- 
comlnlng. KUllnger & Boren. 396 
Polk St.

Uwn mowen iBf penad. We call
for and deliver Schade Key Shop. 
J2« 2nd 8 t  So. Back L  D. ilore.

Oxy~acet;lene and elMtrlo aic 
welding. AU work guanatMd. 
E i ^ e l ’a. Phoae 4U.

Custom killing, curing and amok* 
in y  meats. Phone Ji- Independent 
Packing Plant ’

tranee. axlea, bard iteermg io d  Ure 
near. Wheels ttralght«ned. POM'a.

uas

•30 Chev. sedJin, 4 now tiros, 
$160;*'*29 Chev, coacl), $75.00: ‘27 
Oak cpupe, 130: Ford A coupe, 

Chev. roadster. $65.00: Cliov 
:k. $ « :  new house tralJer, SKO. 

O'CONNOR 
Opposlt« Park Hotel

Pie and Rpml-.swcft chfyrles 
now ready at J. D. Earimrt's, 2’i  ml. 
north of Plve Poliite. Bring »< 
talncrs. •

For'salc or trade: 1034 Pord truck, 
sravel bed. beet-rack and log trail- 

Will trade for 1930 Ford sedan. 
Roy Goodin, Eden.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Small restaurant doing good biis- 
Iness, for sale. Inquire 212 s. Main.

Por.^salo: 60 rolls tniald- llnoleHSe 
prices range from $ li5  to 12.15 per 
yard. 60 9x12 felt ruga, .prices range 
from w as to $7JW. Pelt base floor 
covering 48c to 60c per yard Phone 

estimate, fkloon’a.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2-room turn. apt. 730 tad Ave. r

0 X 13 felt,base mgs. $4J5; ena
mel undcrcoto (gray), per gal.. $2.50. 
Moons Paint and Furniture Stores. 
Store No. I. Phone 5; store No. 3. 
Phono 318.

2-rm. apt. One couplc only. 302 
Jackson.

I  m .  fiim . apt. Nice clean. Adulu 
only. 2a2-6th Avc. E.

Lower floor apt. 3 large rooms, 
private bsth, elec. range and gftmge. 
325 Blue Lakes. Blvd No.

, 3 rooms and private bath. Well 
furnished. Electric stove and rerrlg- 
erator. Phone 1713.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.

Great Dane and Boston scrr?.- 
U ll puppies. I ' i  So. on 93. O. O. 
Prescott.

FOR JlENt-KOOMS

Sleeping room adjoining bath, I 
rent. Phone 672-R.

H i

• Two large unfurnished front roonw 
^ d  sleeping porch. $25.00. 321 3rd, 
Ave. East.

FOR REN^^HOySES

4-room furnished house. H ml, E. 
«4 eo, Wosh. Bchool.'

Bcc H rS -

For rent: Completely furnished 5- 
room home. $46,00 per mo, Sudler 
Wegener Co.

: . r '
'Modem 8-rm. house. lot.i of flow* 

era at^d shade. 227 0th Avc.
CnII 1108 after 0 p. m.

DONT LET THAT PROPERTY 
atand Idle. AdverllM In the for-rent 
section.

Are you going to buUd? FHA long 
Unn loans on homes. Sudler Weg
ener i i  Co.

Classified
Directory

Responsible Buslnesa Firms 
tnd Professional 'Offices 

of Twin PalU

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glass, painting, body and 
rtnder repaU. Foai Body Works.

Sxpert body and fender atralght- 
■wtng TTfomet* Top A  Body Works

COLLECTIONS

LE G A t ADVKRTISBUENTS

within net more thaa four months 
frpm the date of the final passage 
of thb  ordinance and If not so 
commenced within' said time, said 
franchise shall be forfeited; and the 
constmction of said underpass and 
said overhead passway shall be 
completed within not more than 
three years from the date of final 
passage of this ordinance, and If 
not BO completed wlUitn said time 
said franchise shall be forfeited; 
provided, however, that 1| good 
cause be shown by the grantMs, the 
City Council may extend the time 
for completion Uitreof, not exceed
ing three montiis.

SECTION IX . TiiiB ordinance 
shall Uke effect thirty days afUr lU 
passage and approval;

Passed by the CouncU of the City 
of Twin Falls. SUte of Idaho, this 
Mth day oi June. 1837.

Approved by the Mayor of the 
City of Twin Falls, State of Idaho, 
this 28th day of June. 1S37. ’

LEM A. CHAPIN.
(SEAL) Mayor.
Attest;
. W. H. ELDRtDOE, '

City Clerk. '

Women Show Hig î Interest 
Iq Vac&tlon Sesaions at 

Eaeley'a Aug. 10-12

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recorer* 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61W.

CARBORCTORa -  Carburetor 
paru and serric«. P. O. H. Motor 
Service. 3S0 Shosbona S t  West, 
Twin Falla.

DERRICKS-BOOM  POLES 
Both polo and sawed tim

ber with P IB  boom poles. 
Can also supply cables and 
pulleys at iv saving. We de
liver.
Call 267-J Buhl. Ida.

Attention—Farmers, Dolry- 
menj Duplex A. C. Electric 
Fence Chargers. Guaranteed 
safe, effective. Complete pre-1 
p a l ^  *3.60. Hatuen Bros,, 
^01^14, Filer. Idaho.

FOR SALE-A canoad Of Murea- 
co In bulk. Buy what you need 
bring back what you have left We 
loan you a brush lo put It on free 
McMurtry Houb Paint,-4-Uour En
amel, Floor u d  Linoleum Varolsh 
drys In two^uurs We also bave a 
large sloclKof Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 5. Moon'a. .

TRAILER B 0 USH;S: 
for rent

A few will be available : 
• ngfiin by July third.

M ake  n rrn iipom onts

' llOW^—  ■

GEM TRAILER CO.

LiVfc'STOCK and POULTRY

Highest prices paid (or your fat 
ctilclcens' and turkeyj. independent 
Meat Co. • *

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Housekeeiw on ranch. Pnmlly of 
Must%e good cook, deprnd-

IP  YO t)ll I'R IEa ARE READY 
for market,,mny we (iiiggrst that you 
will fhUI B >enl]y market In tlis want 
adfl. ■

BirUAfJONS WANTED

All kinds of furniture upholster
ing. Work guaranteed. Thoinoti Top 
So B<Jdy Works. Phone 720.

Lady wantfl hotiscworlc, ntrndy or 
by day. Ueconimendatlonii. I’lione 
1607.

Exp. girl, ago 14. wnnls to rare 
for children at any time. Phono 
1014.

Waiitod: Olilldren to rare for at 
your home or mine. 1 ml. East ond 

ml, north nf WaMi. school out 
j^A dd lson . June McNeely.

DO YOU DO REPAIR W ORK Of 
any kind? Inform U»e public. Peo
ple want to know about It, Utie a 
want-ad.

' Siperlaneed In pipe fitting, sold
ering, acetylene wilding and metal 
work, or would consider steady farm 
work. Box M-3, Times,

for” sa le^
MISCELLAJ(^E0U8

Beotrlo fenoe control machines. 
f»u5Uo Market, tlS  flhoah«n« No.

Window Oiasa -  BrUig in your 
saah. Thometa ‘Top A  Body Worts.

Kegi and barrels, fir, red elm. 
and oak. 5 to OQ gals. Twin Falls 
Vinegar Co.

Atit« glas»^plaln and shatterleaa. 
PalnUng. Jbpert body and fender 
wcrtL noor eaadm  for r « i t  roas’s

O m  tnU te  hetnea and ciuUmi 
mad* trtHen. Krantcl’s. Twin Falls. 
Idaho.

panTM of «U hiods %na deacrip- 
lions n g U r ^ .  Thomsts

ror ealsi t,poU to cultivator fnr 
UoOormlok'DMrtnff tractor, a a-rnw

Foe safe; fcrmm donrs, ncrrrii 
wire,' berry cups anî t arsciiRie nJ 
lead for sprV' Moon's Paint an<l 
Vumllure Btorei, Phone 0,

LOST AND FOUND

Pair nf onndnla Hnl. 
rin ilrr plcnso plione fl3il,

.Slrayrd or ntolcn: a yr, 
Oiicrnsry row, glvlny milk. U lirknU 

rlHlit hip. lias horns. I’lione 
01!fll-Ufi.

UEAl7ESf ATE FOli HALE

Idaho Adjustment Service, Inc.
Collection Experts 

Ng collection, no charge. Room 8, 
Baugh BIdg. over Schram Johnson's. 
Phone 1810. Twin Falls, Idaho.

Exceptional beauty work at~ U 
prjce. Beauty Arts Academy. 153 
Main Ave. W.

Moved from room 4 to 16 In sfme 
fauUdln*. Shampoo and finger wave, 
35c. Permanents, 3 for 1, Mrs. Bea- 
mer.

Attention fai-mera—We spe
cialise in arc welding, black- 
iJmlthlng, repal; work. For 
sale, all typo trailers. New 
type mowing machine. 'A ml. 
West of Hospital.

,D R . W ILUAM D. REYNOLDS. 
230 Main Avenue -^utb.

FOR SA LE

AUTO DOOR GLASS- 

WIND8HIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS

' No charge for labor seturig 
ISIBSS If you will bring your 
lasn or drive your car in

M OON’S
Phone 6

MONEY TO LOAN

money sea Hai 
I L o m l^ n te .

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Mjscenaneoua

Dcslro room In  private home with 
garage. Phone 134 or 1196-J.

3AIK DRESSRRS

CALL FOR BIOS 
Notice Is hercby' glven that the 

Clerk ol 'Uidependent School Dis
trict No. 1, Twin Falls County. Ida
ho, will receive bids up to 3?00 p. 
m. July 14, for approximately 17,000 
feet of maple flooring 13-16 x ’3U. 
manufacturer's grades No. 1. No. 3, 
and No. 3. each grade to be priced 

rately.
le Board reserves the right to 

reject any or all bids.
E. P. STSTTLER.

Clerk Independent School District 
No. ], Twin 7alls, Idaho.

OITOMETRIST

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. E. J . MlUer. Phone 16'.,8mith- 
Rlce Bldg.

PAINTING - DECORATING

Kalsomlhlng and general paint
ing. E  L  Shaffer. Phone 1293-J.

t>ainUng. kalsomlnlng and paper 
hanging. Carpenter and cabinet 
building. J . W. Ram son  <Ss Sons, 
137 4th No. Phone 1590-W.

Qcorc."! of Inqulrlca^Bve already 
been received In connection wlUi the 
women’a vacation camp for south 
central Idaho, scheduled at Easley's 
hot springs Aug. 10 to 12. Miss Mar
garet Hill, home demonstration lead
er, said today.

The number of queries Indicates 
'high interest," she. said.
The vacation comp- Is on® of 

series of six to'be held thtougho-. 
Idaho. Both rural and city women 
are eligible to attend and a'varied 
program has been arranged, Idaho 
and out-of-stato speakers will ad
dress the gathering at Easley.

AppllcaUons should be sumbltted 
to Miss HUl at the county eourt 
house bere.

Real EaUt« Transfers

Twin Falla TiUe and 

Abitmct Company

Amerloaii Falla Reaervolr and 
..Jaokaon, Lake laoreaao 

Over Laat Beport

SHOE REPAIRING

Quality Peters all-leather shoes, 
from $255 up. Idaho Shoe Shop, 
opposite P. O. Joe Wagner.

SATURDAY. JUNE 26 
Deed; W. H. Cargill to P. A. Car

gill $2550, Lot I Blk 63 Twin FalU.
Decree: District Estate Sarah A, 

Walter to A, W. Walter. SWSE 16 
10 18, •

Deed: Twin Falls cemetery associ
ation to L. R. Cart«r $82, Pt Lot 6, 
In Blk 75.

Deed: Rock Creek Realty com- 
panv to W. B. Finch $300. Pt 19
10 17. ' i 

Water Right Uase: P; J, Prlngte
to L. Trueblood et al. 100 acre feet 
of water now on E ^  20 12 17 to b« 
used on NE 4 u  10 and NWSE 4
11 11

LEG.AL ADVERTISEMENTS

For hauling sheep and c&ttle and 
o^er stjUf caU 1713, Twin Falls.

wock. Cress &  Bniley Furniture Co. 
Phone 555. 130 Second St. East

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Iliillrilnn lo'l nil m i l  Avr. No. In- 
HUlU) 10a.-i Hhoalioilfl HI. No.

_ or 2 nerei, rjos** In. City water, 
rU .̂ Reanoimliln. ';(;nl| Al flinltli, 010 
Miirtlrr-Wrgener Co,

A very good l^ t lii (leslratSTl resl- 
■iicT illdtrli't, ttfa^B ldnwalk |)nl<l, 

ChuIi or tennn: nTIgWllon water. Ph, 
1608. '

west of Wendol 
gain prlcct In either one or neparate 
iinltA. Arltlrr/ia ft. P. nirknell, BdIm, 
Idaho.

For Bale or reht: by owner, small 
acreage, nmnll In ^Vfrshlng-
ton iK-liool (llsliW .“ li>rti?n. Vastiire. 
rtltch water, elerSnriiy'.’ Bnd rlty wa
ter avJ»U/kl>l«' 340 No, Elm « l. Ph. 
444-W.

New 4-room|mod«/rn home, 
insulated, all liArd«(iod floors 
—Mudio wUkJiIw.

l(/m I)' 
Krtod fl

month,

aANGER-JONEfl 
IZ3 Main Cast Tel. 427

Good slx-room house.' I  bed
rooms. flosn In, Allraetive prrni- 
lAea, a l a prlre you ran afford to 
pay. '

A-rooni house well lorated. fully 
modern, rom rrte basenient. Hee tJiU 
liffore you Imy..

Attrarilvfl aciesges from 1 to in 
arrt*. With and without liujirnvf- 

/  soli,
(imllh i t  Myers 

138 Shothone R<>.
Phone 1U4

OKDINANCE NO. 663 
AN ORDINANCE granting to W il

liam Hoops, W illiam Hoops, Jr., 
and Fred Hoopo, Twin Palls, Ida
ho, ((leir iielrs, successors and.as- 
Nlgns, thQjlght to construct, maln- 
Iftln and use until J\lhe aist, 1907 
im underpaas and an overhead 
litosway for conveying* persons 
nnd |k‘rsonal property across a 
portion of the olley between Main 
Avpiiuo East and Second Avenue 
ICast; sporlfylng the condltlonn 
upon wmclj»fluoh grant is made; 
nnd providing for the filing by said 
company of un acceptance of such 
grant ond a' surety company 

. l>oiid.
OK IT ORDAINKD.nV THE MAY- 
. 011 AND. couric ll-  OF THE 
•CITY OF rw iN  FALLa, IDAHO; 
BECTION I. That there ! »  and 

lirreliy l.n giantert'.to William Hoopa, 
Wlflliim Hoops. Jr:, ond Fred Hoops. 
Iicrolnaftpr rallril ■ tlio •’grantee*,'• 
(lieir liclrs, ‘fluccesi.t)rB ahil asalgn.i, 
the right, ^clvllrto an<( auUiorlt)’ 
to construct, mnlntoto and use un
til twelve o'clock MfldnJght June 
Ulst, 1967, on underiMs and Vn 
overliead paMWay acfosa Uie alley 
between Main Avenue East 'Jind 
Hernnd Avenun East In the City of 
'i>m  Fulla, HtAte or Idaho, con
necting the hotel building located 
upon I<ota 20, 90, 31 and 83, except 
the northwest eight inches of Lot 
20, Irj, Block 87. City of Twin Falls, 
Idatio»* wlUt another hotel build
ing (now under corutrucUon) 
fronting on Second Street East and 
located upon Lots O. D  said B of 
Ijkverlng's Biibdlvlslon of Lota It, 
14, 16 and 16 of Block 67 of Twin 
rolls, Idnho. for the ifurpose of 
conveying persons and t’cfsonal 
property between the said hotel 
buildings,

HEOTlON II . That the aald 
grantee* by tlielr accentance of this 
ordlnnnrn and rlghte, privileges 
and authority hereby granted, du 
hovnnaiit and agree for themselves, 
(heir heirs, surressors and aselgm, 
with the City of Twin FalliL Idaho, 
to, a l all times, protect and aaVe 
hannleM the iAld City of Twin 
Fnlln from all claims, actions, suits, 
liability, lews, costa, expenses and 

nf every kind and descrlp-

BUffered liy, any person, . . . .  
I'orpoiillon, by rranon of the erec
tion. ronstructloii. reconstruction, 
re-locatlon, re-placlng, repair, main- 
tenanre nr cise uf- aald tmdsruua 
or said overhead passway; and in 
case any action or ault shall ba in
stituted against the City of Twin 
Falls for damages arising out or 
by reason of the erection, oonsinio- 
tlon, reconstruction, re-looation, re
placing, reiwlr.

G l I N S T K E  
E R R E H D

KTFl
U^O.ka.

PHOGRAM

WKOKBSDAT. tWm »

______Hxlbauit ToooUst A ,
. Jmm ctawfot^. omalst 

S:M Evtnloa Tlm«i report 
6:45 L«WU Jomw, VOCOlUt

nutiw  
T.ii FunUisr mtlodlM ,
8:00 ReUslQUi drams: St John of Ood 
8:30 rront pi«e drtms

T^lk by e»nator Pop* and Dr 
John w. rittch. director ol bu
reau of mlnM 

e f lo ......................  - .

Homa DemoBftrfttloa Women. 
Eligible to Compete 

for Awftrds

A gain In two InsUnces and a de
crease in one l.i noted this afternoon 
wlthi.receipt of the latest report of 
storage water impounded at the 
American Falla reservoir. Jackson 
lake and Lake Wolcott. The report 
is compiled doHy by Lynn Crandall, 
watermaster for the Snake river 
watershed.

Storaga, at Jackson lake tt ..... 
W4,150 Ic re  feet at the present 
time while American Falls re
voir is impounding 1,659,700,____
feet. Bbth «re increases over last 
week. At Lake Walcott, howev^, n 
Blight decrease Is noted, tb8^wat«r 
Impounded there at the present time 
toUllng 95,430 acre feet.

More sno#, the latest report re
veals, is reported at high altitudes 
In the Buffalo river Bectlon at the 
present Ume than was noted at the 
same tlmo last year.

of said underpass or i
s or use

HKED AND FEED

Feexl mlKturea; Uarloy. oats, 
whrot ^o^n. alfalfa meal, bone meal, 

roi^NinewJ mr»t. Iliiien)
inrnl. fifth nirnl, naK grit, cslclle, ................  ,____ ____
nvnlrr olirlt, ^Bidliir oil, filocK n»ln-,iiud ex|ii'iiBe,'and It) rn«e Julgmctit 
eiat. Ulubo Bced ^  Feed Co. Iihall be rendered ogalm l Uib .CII^

upon notice to them upon the oom- 
menrerneni of ssM ai}lt or actioh, 
(lernid the at Iheir sole rost

of Twin Palls in any-such suit or 
action, said grantees, their heirs, 
successors and assigns, shall fully 
satisfy such Judgment within ninety 
days after such action or sul* 
have been finally determined, 
termlned adversely to the said City 
of Twin Falls.

SECTION in .  That the gran
tees, their heirs, successors and as
signs. shall not erect,’ construct, re
construct. re-locate, replace or -  

r said undorpa&a or said o'
....id passway,-,except under the 
pervblon and control of, and .in 
strict accordance with plans and 
specifications theretofore approved 
and adopted by the Mayor, and City 
Council of the said City of Twin 
Falls; and the said grantees, their 
heirs. succe«.ioni .and assigns, when 
directed to do so by the said Mayor 
and Clt^ Council shall, at Its oi 
their ovfn cost and expense, repali 
ABld underpaM or said '■ overhead 
pBsswoy In Btrlct occorilance wlUi 
plans and specltlcotlons approved 
and adopted by Bald Mayor and 
City Council whenever, nuch repair 
rIibII, hi the Judgment of raid Mayor 
and City Council, be necessary be-, 
cause of ■ deterioration or^ unsafe 
condition.

SECTION IV. Tills grant Is sub- 
]fct‘to the primary use by the City 
of Twiti PallK of sold alley as' a 
hlglnvny. and nothing In this ordi
nance contained hliall be construed 
aa granting an exoUislvo franchise 
or privilege for the u^e of naid alley, 

SECTION V. Thot raid granteeB 
nliall forfeit, 'Knd aliall be deemed 
to liave^forfelted and abandoned, 
nil rights and prlveleges granted by 
ihls ordinance, uiileu within sixty 
days after t)«o approval of tills or
dinance said granteeB file In the of
fice of tlin City Clerk of tUo said 
City of Twin Falls Uie surety com- 
pany bond herelnofter' mentioneil, 
and also a written acceptance of 
Uie rigiits and prlveleges hrraby 
granted, subject to all the terms. 
oondltJoHs, TMtrlctJons ar<) roflulra- 
msnts hereby Imposed,-IJ^- bon^ 
%ix)ve referred to shall be In the 
sum of Five Thousand Dollara 
4$5,000.00), executed by »  surety 
company outiiorised to do business 
In the State of Idalio, indemnifying 
iwd' saving hannless the said City 
(f  Twin FalU from ond Against any 
and all claims, actions, suits, lia
bility, loss, costs, exiKnses or dam
ages of any kind and description 
which may at any time arise or ac
crue by reason of tlie erection, con
struction, reconstruction, re*loca- 
Uon, re-placing, repair or us* of 
said underpass or said overhead 
passway, or by rea^n of said gran- 
ie«.r their heirs, aut;ceMors and as
signs, falling or refiulng to strictly 
comply wlUi each and all of Uie 
provisions of this ordinance, or by 
reason of anything that has l>een 
done, or may ot any lln\e ho done, 
by said grontees. tiielr heirs, stie  ̂
cessors and onalgns, by virtue of this 
ordlnanre. After said bond has been 
filed as aforesaid, the grantees, 
Uitir heirs, surressors and assigns, 
shall iteen tiin same in good stand
ing at all tlinen througliout Uie life 
of tills frsnrhlie,

OEClibN  VI, 'ITie City of Twin 
Falla rrnrives Ihe rigiit, fcftrr Chlrly 
days nollre in wilting and 
tiinitv given saUi grant«^«s to l>n 
heard, to tenulnal*'. forfeit, raiirel 
of abrogate auy right or privilege 
panted tiy this nnllnanrn ni>nii a 
oreaoh or failure by tlin grnnleen 
to eomply wlili any of thn Irrius, 
limltatlona or ronditlons ot this 
fnnolilM ,

BKOnoN  VII, In  Uie svfnt the 
aueoessora or assigns nf liie gran
tees shall be n r(>i|)(>i'slirjn, suili 
corporation shaU imt, and It li 
hereby prohllilled from Iwiuing any 
capital stork on acTiniiit of this 
/ranrMsfl or (fm value {ftrreof, 

UKCri'ION V III, 'llie uoiislrurtloii 
of "Bid imdeiimr.R mid miM ovn- 
)>ead pi|ssway shall be cuiunienred

G IRL GRATEFUL'FOE CURE
ELYRIA, o ' fU.R) — Miss Maxine 

Carroll. IndlanapoUs ptenographer, 
recently sent the Gates Hospital for 
Crippled Children. »5 from her first 
earnings in her new position,' for 
treatment received 18 years ago.

TilUBRDAT, JULT 1

■ :00 rormm' Brukfut elub 
e:is Morslns dtvotlonsls 
0:30 Fsna ifat&M

aeDual ma:^!! quotatioos

wor—
/lofhe*
Bud and Jo* BUUngs 

T:4S OpeUog mukst QuoUttoss 
8:00.H*wrUan Ulo 
a:l6 Balsetloos from "Oood Ntgbt 

Vienna"
6:30 Dick Powtil. popular voosllst 
8̂ 43 Vletor ToUng Mcctrt nutlo 
0:00 Bony Dawn and b*r orcfaHtra 
B;1B Pamlllsr meiodls*
0:30 Erenlnt TimM-nswi flsshH 
B:43 WalU vorlstlw 
O.-OO American Family Roblosen 
0:13 Jamts UtlUn. voeailit
0:30 "Ma'-perUn.
.0:43 Bong b iu ot jMtfiday 
.1:00 Uary Lee Tajrior sod Vncls 

Benny Walker .
11:13 Twlc^slls marksts 
11:30 VIcidrUl&t Opera Oo. 
U:45'Uortoa Downsy. Tocaiut

lJ:00'Amerlc*n MarUnb* orchssua 
13:U Ricbsrd Hlraber and tUa orebNlra 
12:30 Olotinf ralniof «(ock ouetsUoBi 
13:33 IU7 Mobil and bis orebntra 
12:40 Clo»lni New Tork morktU 
1J;43 World-Wide tran»r»dlo n«wi 

nasbea 
:00 listest donee releases 
:I3 Qlrls ot tb* Ooldm Weet 

Newe Adveoturen 
;4S Jack BbUkret and bis orebestia 
1:00 Arthur Topni and R«|lnald ror* 

ivthe. plaatsU 
3:13 AUeen Btoniey. popular vocalist 
a:MJobnny Hotale and his oreheetra 
9:43 FartS and Olenn 
3:00 BTcning Ttmes n m  noibes 
3:25 AStemoon request bour 
4:13 Victor salon orebsttra 
4:30 m ta  Krslsler. violinist 
4:43 Alrwsj melodies with H u j  BmUb 
3:00 XsTler Cuitt and bU orcbtelra 
3:lS Dana concert v 
3:30 World-Wide tranirMIo newt 

nssbes 
8:43 Southern Btari 
8:00 Boutbem Btarm 
a:is MseUr's Kawalistii

pinto Pew and ble Rsoob Boys 
7:13 Ch*>T0lst musical moments 
7:W World-Wide transradio news 

ni*hee '
7:4S Selectloni fnnn Robin Hood 
8:00 Kttchum vanities 
8:30 Amerlean rsaUr r

. All club women In dW Kn* 
stratlon classea In tbU d lab ltt n «  ' 
eligible to compete to Uw Zdabe 
WoolgrowetB' centeit for sttkl&t of 

* dnaaes. It w u  announcad bare 
afternoon by Miss U arc tiH ' 

HIU. district homa ,
le«ler. .

otestants ar* to n u to  wool 
dresaee to be .Judged on workinao« 
ibJp, Bultability (0 wearing,
(it of caraent and otber -ataUar 
points. Judging *111 be don* by ifigB 
VlTlan Mlnyard, Boise, atata eloth* 
Ing apeclalist.

County vlnncn wUl ba ^^t^4Ku 
for the district competltlOD a t tha 
county fair in FUer sazt Bavtem- 
ber. Miss HUI aald. District ertaaa 
are t3.00 and I W .  In  addltSoa, eon* 
teatanta hare a ebtaea to win rib
bons for county awards and to earn 
the prlaer offered by tba fair board 
for exhlblta than.

OounUes in c lu ^  in tbl> dlattiet 
are ooodlng, Jerome. Llncoltt, Cas
sia. Minidoka and Twin VaOs.

Information and aulitance are 
available tbrougb tCsa BIU.

t r a i n e d  D O a TKAVSLB ALONB
DERBY, Sng. OUO-A dog trav* 

eled alone from Swattaaa to D arbr 
by trains. Written on a card at« 
tached to a box in irbleb tho doe 
was sent was »  poem a a ^  1| had 
“a data at'Derto at a x a ^  balf> 
past one." Tbqrdog w u  doiy deliv
ered on time. '

TOUBINa FVriL OBADDATBD.
BROOKfiVILLB. Mlaa. QUO —  

Oraduatlng tf  Margie
McAllen. 17, feel that aba baa 
something of a bnad adaeatioo.

The young high acbool graduate 
received her diploma altar hav liit 
gene to school in  44 itataa. Bhe 
attended 3ft high lehools. ,

The P o rt.o f New York Author
ity, created In 1931, conalats of a 
Joint agency of the states of New 
York and New Jersey, and Is 
charged with the duty of maintain
ing and increasing the efficiency 
pt Uew York harbor.

FRtbAT, JULT t

a:4sa

»s»dWs_ orebeetn
’. a s s , , ______
a«o Duk* siuigtoa and hia orchsatr* 
a;]9 Bud BUUuft sad Oarwa WoMtMcc
aao Buby Wewnaa________________

s a s f c a r ” " "
!;i» Ms^ybcstia

10 ■vetting Ttmee sews

She’s a :Full- Time Mother, ..

Instead of a Part-Time Drudge!

. . . Thanks to

ELECTRIC COOKING
•  Precloiu la the time that the wife and mnther can apenct 

with her ftJiiily — precloua to her. and to the children aa 

well. RIertrIc cooklnr, with l<w elcctric ratea, hoa taken 

mother mit of th« kitchen—given her the freedom that 

meann the differenre tietwcrn real juolhnhonit nnd.part* 

tlm^ drndfcrr.

i d a h o V p o w e r
eeecMatlj..X>0M So MUCH-Cwt« io U TTLE I
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MARKETS AN D
By United Press

FINANCE

LIVESTOCK 1

DENVER UVE8T0CK 
DBfVSR-CatUe: 1,1W; market 

' ^re*k to 15o lower; bed steen 110 
■ to I t o s :  o m  »nd b^e r>  is  to »fl: 

e t t m n  to 110: Xecdeisjaidjtodc- 

^ ' m  Uknk: buUs 15 V 
i Hc«i: 000 ;iDArket 10c to Iftc 

< hltber; top I11J6: bulk .110^ to 
11145; packing bows »9.76 to #1035.

Sheep: 3,100; market steady; fat 
'lamba to to $10.50; ewes «a to M-

OmCAOO LIVESTOCK 
OBIOAOO —  B o n  I I W .  Market 

gsneraU; .10-18c higher; top *12; 
bulk good add choice aoo-soo lbs. 
111.65 to >11.05; 150-100 lbs. 111.36 to 
I11.M; good 350-500 lbs. packing 
wws l8S0-to.ll0.50; Ughtwefghta to 
•10.65 and betlw.

CatUe 8000; calres.lSOO; 15-29c 
higher; top ateera llfl: hlg&Mt iloM  
In  May; all grass cattle dull, weak, 
capeclaUy grass cows at fflA) down; 
•elected Tealera ase lower iio .
. Sheep 104300.̂ NaUrt springers and 

raarUng* slow, weak at $11; few 
-• choice yearUngs »9: slaughter ewes 
; 13 to 14.50.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
O K A EA -B o^ s w :  400 direct; 

nDerally market 10-30c higher; top 
$ l l » :  bulk good to choice 180-350 
Ua. I l l  to I l l J S ;  100-180 lbs. 110.75 
to 111.25: most mod. to good light 

. lights 18.65 to IIO.'IS.
CsttM «»0 ; ealres 400; ;ed ateen 

and jeatllagi 111 to lU JO ; 10801^. 
• tM n  »11B0: aome held h lth v ;  g o ^  
to cbolee fed heUera mostly IIO M  
to $11.78; MQia held higher; prac
tical top Tealers $8.

a tm p  4BOO: early aaJe* slaughter 
dassea. fully steady: feedenistrang; 
M k  Mttod choke Ida. sprmg lambs 

ttOJS: 'bMt nattres beid above 
•IM S : good to d  eholoe 78 lb. fed 
dlppM  OiUt. iprbigcra $8.10; mo^ 
jalet alaugbter ewe* $3.S& to 13.50; 
Ida. new crop feeding lambs to $8.15.

OQDKN LIVESTOCK 
“  -OODBI^^yaop; neeipta 160. for 

' matfcat Steady to 6 c«nu higher. 
bMt local butchers $11.30 to $ll.iO; 
m litd  kinds $104)0 to $11.1B; iew 
pKktac sows $8.35 to $8.70, lot feed- 

. tfirig i|8J8. ,
----- -CatUa: rwaipti-300.<lnchidea 110

for mutet aUd 116 thtoogh. Early 
.M kt aboatnrtndr. odd loti cain>

.....-aontoaudbangx«abelta8$SX)Oto
;; fIM , best' fcteers $5J5-$0.00, few 

< good bulls $0.70. -
Bbe^: recelpu 7.M0, Im  market;' 

» dOw. DO early aales. TUead^ S dou> 
ble* 80 Ib. Idaho spring lamba $8M. 
tve  toads n  lb. Idahos $8.70, deck 

. 78 lb. feeders |8A>.

PiF̂ IAM 
LBKWHEill

CHlCAao;' June 30 OI.R)—Profit 
taking on Vie Chicago board of trAdc 
today eased wheat prices from their 
high iereU o( the last ten days.

At the close wheat was 3',fc to 2% 
cents lower, new com IH  to 3 ^ 
cents lower, old com 3U cents lower 
and cats 1% to 3U cents lower.

Expectations for a belter .wheat 
yield In Kansas and prospjtcts for 
rain In the Canadian west encour
aged some selling.

Com folluwed wheat. Prices rallied 
after an sUrt but reacted under 
selling credited to eastern longa.

OBAIN-TABLE

C H lC A O O ^ra ln  range:
Wheal: Open High Law Oote

J u l y --- la m  laavi iiSH  ii9

NEW YORK. June 30 W.R)—The 
market dosed higher.
Alaska Juneau ......... .........11%
Allied Chemical_____________ jnv>

Com (old):
•sluly 124U 134Vi

Com (sc f):
July ____ J38« 130?4 134S 125\i

8«P»- - ............................  .......
Dee. - 

OaU: .
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

Bye:
July .
Sept. .
Dec. .

_ _  4iK  45U 43H m i
_ _  39 399* 37\ 37^
_  40 40K Z9M 38?;

. _  03H 94K 00^ 81
—  88 80H 87'A 87>A
_  BOW 93 88>A 88T4

CA8B GRAIN 

CHICAOO—Wheat: New, No. 
red ti;i8H Indiana; No. 3 red Gar
licky $1.3aM; old, hard $1.37H; No. 
3 m U e d $ m  

com: NO. 3 mUed $iaSH to $1- 
J8)4; No. 1 yellow $1.38H; No. 3 
yeUow tl.38 to $l.39H; No. o yel
low 11.17; sample grade 90c 
$1.15.

OaU: No. 2 white 53o; No. 3 whlt« 
UHc: No. 4 white OOHc; sample 
grade 46^ to COUc.

Rye: No sales.
Barley: No. 3 nilnols 71c; feed 
I to «7c: malting 71 to 87c. 
Timothy seed and clover seed un

quoted. .

- •

r

dlzwt 0. Top aitd bulk 
- IHM II) lb; weights

Oattta: UO. d ln c t lO;. boidevara 
79: h i^ ,load  1,0U  ^  homed grass-

I POTATOES
- • ---------- ------r ----

n rru B E  p o t a t o  t r a d e s

(Qm UUobs rnmlsbed by 
Sadler, Wegener *  Co.) 

November delivery: 1 car H-67: 
closing "bid and u k , $1.66 to $1.69.

N .Y . STOCKS

American Radiator .

American Telephone _. 
American Tobacco B . 
Anaconda Copper .
Atchison. Topeka & SanlA Pe.. 78%
Auburn Motors----------- 16%
Baltimore i t  O h io _________ __ 30'A
Bcndlx Aviation ------ -—  18?»
- ............ ''•-e l_______________ 84

-  23^t

......  -.1, 8t. Paul Ss PacUlc- 1T4
Chrysler Corp. -.........— ---- B7’4
Coca Cola ---- --— .— No sales
Commercial Bolvents------13%
Commonwealth Sf Southern 2M 
ContlnenUl O il of Delaware __ 43U 
Com Products -- --------61S
Du Pont de Nemours .—
Eastman Kodak .......—
Electric Power & Ught -
General Eleelxlo ----
General PoodS-------
General Motors ....—
Goodyear Tire ....... ..................38
JntenMWonal Barvester _— lOCTt 
IntemaUonal Telephone---- lO’Sr

-,.172'.4
-  17 >4
-  52’4
-  38%

Kennecott C opper-------- 6«H
lx>ew'8 In c ........;----------- 75H
Montgomery Ward --- -----54-'>i
Nosh Kelvlnator............. ...—  17 .
National Dairy Products ---u l i ’.i
New York Central __________ 36%
Packard M otora------------ 8W
Paramount Pictures_________ 18 ,
J. 0 . Penney Co----------- 85*^
Penna. R. R. — •-----------38
Pure OU ....................- ............. 18%

Radio Keith Orpheum —
Reynolds Tobacco B ----
Sears Roebuck ---

.  49H
___ ___________  _____  _ 88
Shell Union O i l .........— — 38U
Stmmons Co. —
Socony ^ftcuum ------ --—  19%
southern Pacific---------- 43%
Standard B rands____________11%
SUndard Oil of C a lif .____ _ 40%
Standard OU of New Je j^y  —  85‘4
Texas Corp.......-............... —
Trahs-Amerlca .
Union Carbide and Carbon...... 99V»
Union.Pacific ----------- -.133
United A i r c r a f t ------- —  36%
United Corp. . 3 ---------  4 ^
U. S, Steel, com..... ..................
Warner Bros______---------
Western U n ion ........ .................

p. w . Woolworth Co...i

AUanUc Reflnl 
Boeing .

-•46% 
.3 4 4  
.  I IH  
^ 38H

r W t f j T .  . It good IN  ib. 
l| $ M a tn lg b t .

--- - ...So, dlTMt: araund 70-80

: rOB lLAN D  U raST OC C  
:PORTLAin>-^H0ts: OOO; aeUve: 

toUjr ctcady: good to e h ^  light* 
driTtina $ il iS :  one eholoe 

I d c c ^ u l  tot $11J 0; heavlea and 
U|ht UibU $10M to $10.70; Mcklng 
M « i n n  to t» l ftader tilCtTlO.30. 

■OtMt: M :  .a ln i 116. locludloc 
m  dtrMt: nailvy grass «t«ers up to 
$•: itrtetlr good drr fad it« « a  sale- 
iU a  »bon  110; few eoounon to m«- 
dlum btUera $koo Ui $7; good to 
eboloa vaalera $740 to 
■Btrnp'. 000; DO early ^ e a  lambs; 

buyen talking unevenly lower; beat 
tnukad in apilngers held above $»: 
•wea and yearllnn steady; medium 
mrUngs $0 to $5M; ewes $3M 
down.

No market Monday, July 0.

Funeral Held for 
Jerome Resident

JKRQllB.>June M  <8pecia l)>^- 
naral Mrvloaa for Miss J . Blythe 
Walker. daughUr of Mr. and Mrt. 
WUl Waikar, whef d ttd itW *>r**art 
^  Ibeidajr a« the Pm bytw lat

of t t a W ls t t a n  8c|ein«imUN:» of- 
floattng.

A sSo, * ^ d  at a  Perfect Day,’ 
was sung by Kenneth Polkman, and 
a quartet, composed of Urban Fort. 

' Olarenea King, Dorothy Hafet* and 
fianeas Ireton. sang "Rock of 
' ti.'* Both numbers were accompa-

i  by Mrs. Urban Port at the 
ano.

Casket bearers were: John Park- 
erson, aam Hatmaker. Dale OTiom- 
ai, Harvey Fort, Urban Fort, and 

' Oarl Ostler, Ttia profusion of love
ly flcral offerings was tn chirga of 

■ • Is of Miss Walker.
was in the Twin Falls

New Owner Buys 
Kimberly Market

Funhaae of the Kimberly jnar-, 
 ̂ ‘ and (he building in  which it  U 

jitld was carried out today by 
I  Baner, former auperintendent 

ia tU «ekar.
, ----- ,.A «arc lay , formfr owner of
: «lMi8ftrtet,aatlMatt0Qhmldt.bulld- 

tm  awner. eempktod the transaoUon 
iffth U r / l l a r l ^  thraugb ttie J . B.

CRICAQO POTATOES 

OHIOAOO-Weather clear, tem
perature 60; shlpmenU 649, arrivals 
104, track 370; s u p p l le f lT ^ I  for 
Calif., demand fairly good, market 
firm with yllghtly stronger tendency 
for CobWer^ demand light, market 
weaker for good quality and con
dition BUss TVtumphs, demand fair, 
market steady Oallf. White Rose; 
early Wed., under lee. 1 car fine 
quality .$1.70, 7 cars $1.65, 3 cars 
$1.63%, 4-cars 11.60, 8 cars $1.50; 
Commercials. 3 «&u 9 cars
under venUlatiqp I f .K f n V M p ia  
Oobblera east-shore' section, 8 -^rs 
$1.40, Norfolk. seOlon. 8 cars $U5; 
Missouri Cobblers partly graded. 3 
cars $120, 9 cars $1X>74; ungraded. 
« cara $1,1 car 80c; N. Car. Cobblers 
1 car $1.35,1 ca^ showing heated de
cay $1.15; late Tuesday, sh^ ' 
heated dec^. 9 can  $1.10, 1 o ii . . 
No. a. 1 car BOct N. Oar. Bliss Trl- 
umphs, 1 car fine quality $1.00. 1 
car $1.40, 3 cars $1,40; No. a. I  car 
$1; Ark. Bliss TMumphs, 1 car «1- 
JKl, 1 car $1.40, showing heated de
cay, 1 qar $135, 1 <»r $1.30, i  car 
$140; Okla. Bliss Triumphs show
ing heated badly decayed, 3 cars $l. 
I  car OOo: Okla. Cobblers showing 
heated decay, i  car l ear $1' 
.10, 4 cars $1.05; Miss. BlUs T rl 
umphs. 1 ear $1.45, 1 car showing 
hsatw) $1.30.

Marketg At A Glance

Stocks higher and dull.
Bonds higher; U. S. govemmeni 

Issues higher.
. Curb stocks higher and quiet. 

Foreign exchange Irregular. 
Cotton futures easy.
Oratns lower, wheat off 3’i  

awo.
Rubber futures firm, ■
Silver In New York unchanged.

RALiyLIFISOP 
sTtt’miiKEr

NEW YORK, June 30 (U.R3-A dull 
rally defcldpcd on the stock market 
today bringing gains ranging to 
more than 5 points as shorts covered, 
commitments In some leaders.

The gains were general with U. 
S .‘Steel common stock one of the 
leaders .on the advance.; It  gained 
more than 2 points and broughf 
strength Into the entire steel grolip.

Another Issue that advanced as 
shorts covered was American Tele
phone Si Telegraph which at Its 
peak had more than 0 points gain.

Traders continued apathetic In 
view of the French crisis and the 
Fourth of July holiday.

Oil shares strengthened under 
lead of pure oil which gained more 
than a point.

Motor shares strengthened. Chrys- 
ler made a new low for the year 
near the opening at' 04 and then 
rallied about 97 for more than 3 
points gain while General Motors 
advanced almost a point. Power and 

ihsrea were itronse^'-
Atchison. Topeka &  Santa.Fc led 

the rails, with around 3 points ad
vance, Metal shares strengthened 
under lead of American Smelting 
which gained 2 points while Ana
conda and Kennecott were about a 
point higher.

Some buying developed In farm 
equipment Issues on the prospects 
loc. heavy farm Income this year. 
J . I. Case g a ln ^  3* points. Inter
national Harvester gained almost 
point.

Dow-Jones preliminary closing av
erages ahowed: Industrial, 189.30, up 
3.18; railroad 51.38, up 0.89: Utility 
28J1, up 0.75.

Transactions approximated 690,- 
000 shares compared ^ t h  550,000 
shares yesterday.* Curb sales ap
proximately 181,000 shares compared 
against 183,000 ahares, yesterday.

BUILMGIOmS 
184,215 ME

Aotirlty During Month I* Far 
Above Bame Period In 

1996; BD'oks Ologe

Construction costs ta Twin Falls 
during the month of June totaled 
$84575. It was revealed here this 
afternoon following i  tabulation for 
the month made at the offices of 
City Clerk W. H. Eldrldge. Permit 
books for the month dosed at noon 
today.

Added to the total already on city, 
records, research shows, the amount 
expended for hew and repair con
struction In Twin Palls during tJie 
/irst six nxmths of' this year nearly 
Equals the building costs re< 
m  the entire yiar'of 1936. _ 

lncl,udlng June, the sixth month,- 
building totals In Twin Falls stand 
at M17.S59 this year to daU, while 
to t4- fo r  the entire year of 1936
---*' to $453,438.

June figure this year 
to nearly three times that 
■Hujnonth In 1998. June 

tota l.in  1936 was $39,301. - — - 
Final building permit this month 

was asked by the Id#ho Power com
pany for the purpose Of altering-Ita' 
offices at Main avenue north and 
Second street west' to make room 
for a  model kltchei^Jmd small au
ditorium for use In demonstrations.'

The auditorium.-R. W.-Cftupenfcr, 
local manager said, will seat approx
imately 100 persons. IiT addition to 

It will be avail
able for small public meetings, he 
said. The kitchen will be used to 

various electrical arti
cles.

The work will get underway in  the 
near future. It was Indicated.

Local Markets

Buying Priee$
GRAINS

Soft wheat ..................... ..........
Oata, •  boodreo _
Barley, a bondred _

-^1.60
-J1.60

Nauonal DlsUlleni ...;.....—
North American AvlaUon _  
Liquid Carbonic Corp. —  
Safeway 8‘

-36W 
- 14% 
_ 38%

BEAN&
(Market rnmlsbed by R. E. U 

Oam asd, D. 8. Bean Inspector].
All dealera out of m a ^e t  

POULTRY AT BANCO
Colored hens, over 6 Iba. ----- 12e
Colored bens, 4 to 6 lbs.----- 12o
Colored bens, nnder 4 pounds-___ So
Legbora 1
Colored roaster* .

Ughom  broUen, l] i to 2 Iba___ 14o
Old.eo 
Htaga

N. Y. CURB KXCHANOS:
American Super Power.............  1%
Cltle* Service, con»............ ....... 2%
Electric Bond and Share---
Ford Motor Ltd..........

(Abor« prJee* «r» far A gratfe, B 
grade, 1 cent U « . C grade,' half 
prloe).

PRODUCE
No. 1

X
SPECIAL W IRE

Cevteay 

Badkr, Wagenet *  Ceapaay 

Dkt aidg.~PbeBe t i l

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Fund, Inv............................. ..... $23.72
Fund. Trust. A...... .........T— ...$ 5.88

...$ 3D0 

...117,03

MINING HTOCK8

Bunker Hill and Sullivan........ 04
Mtn. City Copper............ -..... $10,630
Park City ConpolldaUd.............ai%o
Silver King Coalition..... ......u $l3.50
Sunslilne M ines....... ._ .$ n .5 0
Tlntlc Standard ............. ......... $7.50

METALS 
NEW YORK — Today's custom 

smelters p r im  for delivered metals 
(cents per pound):

Copper: ElcoUolytlc 14: export 
13,875.

Tin; Spot jiinilta Be’*.
Lead: New York 6,00 to 6 05; East 

St. Louis 0.80.
Zlno: New York 7,10; Bast Bt, 

Loulk 6.7S; 2nd quarter 6.80.
Aluminum, virgin: ao to 31; anti* 

mony, American 14Si.
Platinum, dollars per ounce, 43 to

......... nominal.
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per 

pound: 1.80 lo IDO, .
Wolframite, Chlnrse,' dnllarn per 

units, 1 |M )netallla conlent, duly 
paid, 19 to 30.

. WOOL 
BOBTON—Tlie wool market con

tinued very quiet, the U. 6, agr(> 
culture department reported today. 

MUIs were showing lltllo Interest 
buvlng si»t. wools for delivery af- 
r U)0 strike 1s settled. An occa

sional small lot of country-i>acked 
medfttfh Ohio fleeoe wool, otlered 
tnun the country, including comb
ing apd olotlilng length % and % 

-hvdes was sold a t around 43
.......  t tl)o greaae delivered east
Western grown wools were quiet ind 

' auolaUona mostly firm. Mill 
wer« qoeasionally nlaclnf 

den In the country for ffne wet.. .. 
wools but their bids were below the 
parity of asking prices on spot 
wools In Boil^n.

3 -MONEY 
NEW Y O f i^  June SO (U.n-’ 

money marji^t ftmalned unchanged

SPECIAL WIRE
Coorteay el 

Blandvd Heearllles C*. 
Petrlne IlnUt Rldg. Fboae 337

SPOKANE STOCKS
American Silver ...................
Aeurlte G o ld .........................
Dayrock ,
Qnome Gold ........................
Irandvlew 

Ifec ia ......

Metallne Metals .. 
Morning Glory ,..
Polaris.................
Premier Gold .....
Silver Bummlt .... 
Munshlna .
Uunslilue Cons.....
WelllngtlDn 
While Waler .....

.10.03 

... ,05̂ 4 

..,1.07

No. S bntUrfat .  
Efga. fpeclal —

i S S . r i . - r r :

Egga, In ' J6o
FoUets. In trade __________ a-lSe

, LIVESTOCK 
C h ^ f ^ lg h i  bnlfibars. 160 U 

M « i ^ d e r a ....... ........ ......JIOJW

tso poondera .
I, tlO («

... JJO.OO

U n d ^e lg t it  batchers. lU  to
160 ]M>ndera_____________ ;

Packing a o i^  ilgbi.-------
Picking aows  ̂ l)cayy_____

r a i oowa .
Vealars _  
ra t  epring lamba.... 
Yearling Umlw .. .^M .f6 .00

MILL FEEDS
•Bran, 100 poQn«* _ ................ ^$1.7$
Bran. SOO ponnda___________ __$l ’
Stock read, IM pesnda________ $ 1
Stock feed. OM potute.________$i

| R D  lE S l  D M A
Tnberonlin Reaotioa WUl Not 

Prove Pheasants Sick, 
Marahall Declares

U. S. KEEPS 
RYDER CUP
SOUTIIPORT, Engn June 30 

(UJ>>-Tbe United States Ryder 
cap golf team defeated tbo Brit
ish squad today, reilstering 
the firet victory ever acored by 
the iDvadlog team in tbia pro
fessional golf series wMeb be
gan back In America 10 yean 
ago.
The United States was assured of 

I t t  If&st*-retaining the cup when 
lene Sarazen of Brookfield Center, 

Jonri;. canie from behind to defeat 
P ^ - A l l lM , 1 up, and the outright 
victory was made ccrtaln when big 
Ed Dudley of Augusta, Ga.. and 
Philadelphia defeated Alf Ferry, for
mer British champ; 3 and 1. Since 
the United States held the cup it 
bad - only to tie Britain in the 13 
matches to retain possession. •

Henry Picard, the smiling pro 
■from Hersheyj ^ . ,  turned the out
come tato-a"r6ut by beating Arthur 
4:«ccy, a and 1. This made the final 
score of the series 8 to 4. The Amer
icans today won five of the eight 
singles matches, halved one and 
lost two.

Budge Rally 
Beats Parker

WIMBLEDOH. England. Jmie 
30 (U.PJ—Don Badge. Oakland, 
Calif., red-head, came from be
h ind today and defeated his 
yoiinr United Stales Davis cup 
teammate, Frankie Parker of 
Spring Uke, N. J., to g ^n  the 
final round of.tbe all-England 

.tennis championship. Scores 
were 2-8. 6-4, B.«, 6-1.

Parker won Ihe first set lost 
by Budge In the tournament. 
Badge was off form In this set, 

netting bis back-
bands and bis f STTlce

<CeDUBa*4 rron P u t Od»)

the tuberculin' testa a "whitewash" 
method of avoiding their .demands 
for the unbiased check-up by Don 
Cobum, manager of the Vildllfe 
sanctuary at Brigham C ity  and a 
recognized authority.

Plastino Silent 
Plastlno refused to comn^ent today 
i the claims by north sld^ eports- 
.en. He was bitter against attacks 

by press and game organizations.
Several sportsmen Indicated that 

since access to the farm has been 
refused, the "tests" by Elliot will not 
be acc«pted as factual, Elliot’s charge 
that tuberculosis Is "rampant” at 
the farm, and that the former m an
agement is to blame, was scouted as 
■absurd" by MarshaU and the 
Jerome club.

TO Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Crosier, 
Twin Falls, a son U^ay at 8 a. m. 
at the hos^ta) maternity home.

To Mr, and Mm, Ernest R . Starr. 
»lrt;Falls, a daughter today at 4:55 
; m’. at the t>OspUal maternity

returns. Be was unable to pene- 
irate Parker’s tm a tin f defense, 
the Utter calmly retaming 
Budge's moat te ^ f lc  smashes 
and services, f t  Ip  
Gene Mako of Los Angeles and 

Jadwlga - Jedrezejowska of Poland 
reached the mixed doubles quarter
final round by beating Karl Schored- 
er of Sweden and Joan Saunders of 
England, 4-6, 8-6, 6-1.

Budge and Alice Marble of San 
Francisco also entered the mixed 
doubles quarter-final by defeating 
Margaret Bcriven and Charles Tuck
er of England. 8-2. 6-3.

Baron Gottfried von Cramm, Ger
many's styllsh'stroklng ,ace. became 
Budge's final-round opponent by 
beating H, W. (Bunny) Austin, Eng
land's No. 1. 8-8, 8-3. 12-14. 6-1. Aa 
far as the final round Is concemcd, 
the seeding proved ‘ true 4or the 
committee had made Budge No. I, 
and von Cramm, .No. 2, Austin waa 
seeded fourth.

Funerals

PRFTTYMAN-Rites for A. T. 
Preltyman, who died Monday ot the 
hoitpttal, will bo held Thursday at 
10 a. m. al the Twin Falls morlutiry 
chapel. Interment will bo In Twin 
Falls cemetery.

NATIONAL LE.'.GUE - 
By UnlUd PreM

R .H .E .
Brooklyn ..........000 007 000—0 4 0
Boston ............. 100 OOO 000—! 6 0

Mungo and Phelps; Gabler and 
Lopet.

LaMoflter, Mulcnhy and Atwood; 
Casllemaii and MancuRO.

Second Game

Tcmperaturefl

Min. Max. Prec,
Boise ..............-.........60 88
Calgary _____ ____ _.62 J)4
Chicago ....______54 M

...._._.,.6A 83 
_____ ...74 m
.....U*..... 68

I BUTTER, EGGS

HAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRANOieOO -  Butter: «  

score 33c; 01 score SlMo; 90 score 
Slo; 80 score 38'io,

Oheeso; Wholesale figts 17a; trip
lets 18'ic; Jobbing prices, flats 30c 
to 3lo.

Eggs: l « r |0 33‘ic; medium 30Sr: 
small 17'ic,

Denver...
Havre 
Helena ....
KalUpell ................... 63
Kansas C ity .............. 08
Los Angeles ...... .....64
Miles City ........... .,..73
New York — ..........M
Omaha ................. -...63
Pocatello...................50
Portland .......... ........ 03
St. Louis................... 58
Salt lAke City .;.......63 '
San ytanclico.......... .88
Seattle ......................88-
TWIN F AL l^ ....._..57
Wllllston .................04
Yellowdtone .......... . BO

03 .24 
88 .00

HAIl HII.VER 
NEW YOIIK - Uar Mtvor was 

quoted today at 44«i crni* k tine 
ounce, uneljanied,

DAK H1I.VKR ,
LONDON—Uar silver aijvanced 

1-16 penny tiKlay to 30 MO pence 
an ounce.' naae<l on sterling at |4- 
il3D,< tlie American equlvslejU was 
«4,00 cenU a fine ounce, rompared 
with 44.45 yesterilay. Forward silver 
was quoted at 30'1 an ounce, up 
1-16.

Mexican Held for 
Aitaclt W ith Knife

POCATELLO, Idaho, June 90 lU.PJ 
—Fred Sauches. 37, Mexlcaii, was 
held In oily Jail here today under 
$100 bond, charged wllh assault 
with a deadly weapon.

He U alleged io havt atUcked 
Harry Oamine. «  bar tender, with 
a knife after tlie latiep auertedly 
slapped Banrhea' face in an argti, 
pient ovar Carnint's wift,

LOS ANOELCS
l o s  ANGELES—Butter: Extra 

33c; prime firsts 3Hic; standards 
lo; undergrade^c.
Eggs: Large kiid medium un- 

ohanged; amall 17c, down lo. 
Western cheese: Triplet daisies 
lo; lonihoms iT ic ; loafs 18c.

CIIICAfiO 
OIIIOAOO — Eggit: irinrket firm; 

recelptn 10,571' rssen; (re.iii graded 
firsts aoiio; extra lin ts Slo; cur
rent reOelpta 19o; dirttss 18c; checks 
17ti; storage packed flmts 31^c; 
storage packed extras 31!ir.

nutter.- msrket firm; receipts 10,- 
300 tubs; exlra firsts 00-Bl^ ocoie 
sau-ao^o; extra 03 sfore 30c; fIrsU 
37Si-3flHo; seconds 33-35c; sUn- 
dards 3$Mo; specIaU 90H-3lo; cen- 
trnllsed 80 score 38Mc; eentrallted 
88 Acore 37ttc,

Oiieene; twins lO-lOHe; daisies 
lOI-lONo; ionghornn lOri-lO'io.

CeunterfeiUr Held 

Perry Yoder, Ogden, was being 
held In county Jatl here today for 
U. a. officers after having been 
brought here from Salt lAke Olty 
by Oapt. Taggert of the Balt Lakn 
police. Officere said he Is accused 
nt oounteffeitlng 35-cent coins by 
making slugs wllh a fare on ono 
•Ida and lh« nthrr left blank, as-1 
sartedly loc us« in liot inaotilnta. |

Itillpli Carpeiitcf 
Conducts Session

Itiilph Car|>enter, president of the 
Rotary club for 11m  coming yean 
presided today (or the first time 
at tlie club’s lunoJieon meeting held 
at the Park hotel, Charles Shirley, 
who has held the otflce (or the pan 
year, conducted the first part of liir 
aession and gave a resume of i(m 
past year's work by the rliib.

The program included a talk hy
Dr. Oliarles R. Scott,.w|io described 
his extended Irlii.thrtUgh U»6'ltmih- 
em  slates, up the eastern coast and

h UJe'itmth-

through Csnsds.
A guest was Wallace Cooi>er niid 

.vliltor was Hnrry Uarry, Duhl,

Announcement
To He<l Clover Growcm 

Wo Wfc now prepared to 
cJiint yo»r Red Clover for 
Mildew. Wc nollcit your 
bueltieBB. Our Kqul])mont in 
modorn and cfflclcnt. Cur- 
rent chargca.

Glandon SalcH Co.
Phon« \m

“BOOTS," star charaeUr In the e«mle strip, *3oota and Her 
Baddies,- baa been wanilng to meet, faoa> io faee, Jonathan Marls- 
boro Jones, the yooog mystery man who haa been.-Butlag violent 
love to her tbroagb phonograph records, sky WTlting.2aiA4y, flowtrs, 
and even a newspaper ad. '  '

She’s lust MAD to meet him! in  fact, sbe bas b ^  MAD ever 
since she first beard from him. <

And today sbe DOES meet him faee to faee!
What U “BooU" golilg to do'aboat it? What U Jonathan going lo 

do7 Tbe oBteome of .<be whole af/alr Is sare lo  be inlerestlng,'
Bead “Boots and Her B o d d W  every day on the comic page.'

Baldness Cure:
Put Your Head 

Through Glass
Man Who SmaBhed Window 

With Oraninm Kow Has 
Hair, Police Find

Local police were of the opin
ion today that possibly if all 
bald-headed men would push 
their head through-a plate glass 
window—and get severely cut—
It might Und to make their hair 
grow in again.

Today Charles Wamack was 
■arrested and booked on a charge 
of Intoxication. When he first 
came Into the station officers 
failed to recognlzc him —because- 
he had a (uU head of hair. The 
lost'time they talked with him 
he was perfecUy liald.

• On Feb. 9. 1938. records at the 
station show, Wamack was walk
ing past McVey's Implfcment store 
when the knee boots which he 
was wearing imbuckled became 
entangled. W ith one lunge as M* 
tripped, Wamack “used his bald 
head as a battering ram and 
stuck, U through the window, re
ceiving extremely severe cuts," 
according to the ofdce'rs.

Today he is In the cHj- Jnll 
with all his baldness gone and.
In Its stead Is a new head of halr.\

“I  thought people m lgh. like to >  
know thts," an officer said, ■“be
cause some ot them don't like 
staying bald. Terhftps Just a lit
tle stimulation, such as stick
ing the head through 'a plate
glass wlndo.... the thing to
restore hair." ’

BASEBALL
T O D ^V ’S GAMES

Com munll;^0ns to oov, Barzllla 
W. Clark and to Ira Masters, sec
retary of state, have been sent by 
Mr. and Joseph F. HoOt, Ta- 

i, paSnts of Mildred Hook, 
sinin by Douglas Van Vlack, accord
ing to a letter received by one 
Twin Palls resident today from Mr. 
Hook.

The Hook message to Governor 
Clark protested hU reported stand 
opposing Van Vlack's execution, ond 
tlie letter to Masters Rtres.ied Uie 
Eccrctary’s key rolo In pardon board 
consideration of the certain appcn! 
for Van Vlack commutation, II 
warned Masters of the danger of 
“lynch law" If clemency Is granted 
the klller‘twlce-sentenced to hang.

Fltr*lmmons, Ilenshaw 
Phelpn; pusii and Lopez.

New Vork ................... 200 000 03-fl
Philadelphia ...............000 100 00—i

Qomes and Dickey; Tliomas, Nel
son and lirucker.

Bt, I-otll" ...............................JWO-O
Olevelnn<l ............................ .1lo-4

Bonrttl nnrt Huffman; Harder 
and I'yllnk.

.'tU DAY and I'UMOIIIiUW
Contlnuotta Performanoes

D r o o g h t l^ k  By Fopolar D«- 
roand . . .  To Thrill Y«m Again 
. . .To Give You Who Mlsw4 

It  a Chance (o 
See Ihe Miihl- 

l u i  of all 
- J « « l .  
Adventwtil

Hook Message 
•Opposes Clark?8. 

Van Vlack View

EiLOyESHAVE
MLINGOFIAX

Collection of. Social Security 
Levy Is EespoDBlbilily of 

Han Who Hires

Language of the Social ^Security 
Act covering the collection of the 
tax on every taxable IndlvlduaVs 
wages clearly places the responsi
bility for employe assesmenta on (he 
shoulders of the employer. Collector

Internal Revenue Jdhn R. VUey 
nmlnded delinquents In this district 
today.

" I feel that as soon as employers 
who are now delinquent realise the 
responsibilities placed on Uieni un
der tt^s act and the penalties Im
posed for /oUUre to comply there 
will bo few If any delinquents here.** 
Mr. Vlley said. “Under TlUe V IlI the 
employer Is liable for the employes’ 
tax on all wages paid b;- him to 
eacli of his employes whether or 
nqU t Is collected from the employe.
To this, of course, the employer muatv 
add his excise tax of one per cent 
■11 the wages he pays.

"If. for example, the employer de
ducts less than the correct ^ o u n t  
of the tax. or If he falls to deduct, 
any port of the tax. he is neverthe
less liable for the correct amount of 
the tax. Those employers who are 
not deducting their employe's Ux 
of one per cent from every pay en
velope or pay check may Experience 
some difficulty In collecting this 
back tax from their employes when 
my deputies call on them for full 
and Immediate payment of this com- '  
blned tar,” Collector Vlley e '

"  U. P. WASHOUT
REMUERER. Wyo, June 30 OI.RV 

A minor yrashout on Unfon PsclfiJ 
tracks near here was reported t 
day. but trains wero running i 
schedule. The r^ad Is double-tn 
ed at> the point of trouble. 
trains are being routed around Iba ^  
second lano of traffic.

i r s  TOPS IDONT MISS ITI

“T O P  O F  
T H E  T O W N ”

See I I  Over Tbe 4tb .

Plumbing
and

Heating
ABBOTT PLUMBING 

CO.
tOI Ith  Ave. n .

Phone S3 
Reddence 1366-W

UNCLE JOE-K’B

TODAY ana THUR8DAY 
NPECIAL BARGAIN PRICEH 
ADULTH KIDDIES

15c 10c

NQTKt l( ‘« Ail (o Fun. and We 
Never Raite Ovr Frtorel 

KIDDIBB 160 — ADULTS tSe

. Fast, Pependable 

Moving
CALL 227 

•
Expert Moving By 
Insured Carrierg

. . •

FORD TRANSFER
Clarence Pord

HKiHT NOW I 
CONTINUOUS RUN!

Every Day • Doon Open 1

Bnrgain 
Matinee ’XI

— r  Jb
- M A f W f U t t A r ^ ^
FAT oi»ntN-inMir romA

'  flTUART llltW lN 

R U rr tr ig  In  1 1 M ’r
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IDAHO EVEOTNG/rrME'S,

Pioneer Resident 
Paid Last Honor

Xott SirfM* now in Thii. 
-  - 8«otioik "Oohtaminftted," 

BMlth H«id Sftjn

unit for advlM and
d by. the

' n m it lO D t  (WfififTTiing ue&tinent 
Mrt ito ru t 0* t ^

- MMttB. «netar, to nmmailM »  f«w

"BeBaoN most ot the surfkoe nter 
to ttalf ttfrltorj Ig gmsljr costam- 
tatted,” Of. UcUartln said, “a&d has 
a biih o tm le  motent It U  adrls* 
aUf to filter tbrou«b nod and 
graTd Iwfm atoiife.

. Tlftin ffai 
nnd  In the filter ahould be 

«i fine and clean at possible ai^. 
at «aCh filUu. the aand ahould be 
cenoTCd frm  t2>e filter and 

' tbm u iM rile nw d  and then dried 
to tht a m  This U seeeoarjr in 
orttf. ttet the etOeleaer o( tbe 
filter m r  be maintained at the 
blgbaet p oB l^  point. , 

•ToUowUiK filtration, which strains
oat p a r t i^  of dirt, moas and other 
foia&B material la veil aa many 
bMteiU which eUni to these par^ 
Idea, the water ahotdd be treated' 
with aome foim of chlorine to UU 
the re m a li^  bacteria." Dr. Mc>

"tet ttitt there an  aer- 
mathoda'oC oblottnat* 
Bittea.' Kttto*

p m m tk B i both In the Ikptld and 
ipowder fWm n d  eenmonlr known

' ^ o m t o w M i U u t o t b .

as?fi£S?.Kin.‘K
, «| tto bNOth.vntt or th ia n^  the 

- ataitaiT tomotor who head- 
offices,- Mc.

Mends and T«l*tlTee gathered, 
terday at the. Twin Falls mortuary 
thapel to pay trflnrte to Barry Blew- 
art pioneer ttV^rnan who died 8un« 
day. Rev. I. B- Myers conducted tbe 
servlcea. •

At the cemetery membeta ot tbe 
I., o. O. F. lodge were In ohi 
Pallbearera were O. W. Oar.—  
Robert Nelson. Mike Rubble, Charles 
Lowe. J. E. Wlnana and TemoD Per-

Music was provided by the noit-
uary.

Interment wu 
cemetery,

In Twin rails

« n i v i m
Last TrlbuM Paid at Paul 

For BaaAer Xill«d B7 
Boad Aoddent

PAUL. J<me 30 (Special)—Tud> 
eral serVlctt for Louis Bteks, who 
was' accidentally .killed last- week 
when a motor car hit his cultivator 
on (he highway, were held Sunday 
^at 3:30 p. m. In the Paul L.-D.'6. 
church, with Rev. George ijoeeberry 
of the Rupert Methodist church of< 
flciatlng.

Mosio was provided durlnc (he 
fimeral by Iva Schuepbach and

Johnson singing ‘The Old Rugged 
Oroas.” The two glrU concluded tbe

"Beaut

son. William Tucker, Vem Eller. 
Oeorge Biowa, Floyd , Clark and 
aien Clark.

Flower girls were Mrs. If. R. Ben> 
nett, Mrs. A1 Stewart, lAs. Frank 
O a io o ^  Wra. WiUls Reed. Mrs. 
Vem Unnay. Mrs. Sverett Coon, 
and Miss KUer.

mtetment was In the Burley cem
etery under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary. .

Residents of India 
Visit Rupert Home

ROTERT. J™  »  («»cUl>-lJr.

by Dr. and Mn. Johosoh. they went 
to Jerome, where they spoke at this 
Christian church In the 'evening.

Pollard’s reUttv^.

J H O L L ^ £ f l

acr. vnA-Un. Herew ....... ,
and two danghten. NoHh Loup. Nab., 
have left here aftte a week's vliit 
attba heme of Mr. and Mn. II. K. 
&iadten. They intend to locate at 
New Plymouth. They are former 
ihoolmgtee of Mrs. Knudson.

PiirlfT'y Shatto is confined 
to her bome with iUnesa.,

TIMES, ::.'v :■

H ' '

M ttfa  
W AiH TIBS

1 « C
Smart suipmer pattcrna. 

-A real bargain!

Men** 
WmTE BELTS

49c
Genuine cowhide. Large 

selection.

Men’* 
WHITE ^APS

Mesh, pique and light 
. . prints. Cooil

They’re pro-shrunk. 

. White, Blue, tan.

39c
Cool rayon! One button 

loop-neck. '
- Light colors. Narrow, or 

. medium widths

Stewarl - Warner
The World’s Greatest 

Refrigerator Value

w:.

, During the Stewart-Warner Days Sales 
' Campkign the special inducements malie 
' t̂ a doubly blg valUe.

fit Your Own 
Salesman

SalMniati‘’8'
rv' .-;

jFftll Particulars aU-
!•>

Mtached PiecM in"

. TWEED
XUGGAGE

PnKtical and Smart/

2 * ! .
4 ^ . 9 8

The {(ioai luggage for Summer 
.traveling . . . smaif to carry 

' tbe year ’round! Strong wood> 
en (ramea coveted with heavy 
tweed.. Pyroilyin boated to 
make it waterproof and bard 
to scratch. Contraiilbg woven 
stripea. Rayon lined.

• ^ r  Week-end Cas« . 2.98

•  18" Hat box ........... 2.98

•  26"Toariat Cm o ......4.98

•  21''W ardrob«CM « . 4.98

21-In. Week-End / 21 In. Wardrobe

CASE 1 CASE

W -90 $9.90
Pine <malUjr waterproof 1 aarment Ranter keeps
tweed coverlnf. Lcattie rl clotbrs neei.' Waterprotf,
tMund., l-ply veneer fraine.% woven stripe oovertng.

.“Swimaway” AH Wool

Bathing Suits
For At! the Family 

kiddies Trunks ..
Kiddles Sun Suits
Misses Bathing Suits ...................
Womens Bathing.Siitts 
Men’s Trunks (Ath. Hup.) ..........

59^
79t

$ 1 .4 9

$ 1 .9 8

9 8 <

For Camp or Carl

Indian Design Blankets
$1.49 
$ 1 ^ 9 8

66 X 80 in.
size ................

70 X 80, Sateen 
bound ............

Bright >nd Colorful as the 4thl

Spcdal Feature! Roys’

Polo Shirts
Smart novelty knit cotton in Inco 

neck, or a-l)utton collar Htylc. 

Whito only. Hurry!
2 5 «

White Shoes 
Reduced

Ijirtfo group of womon'a nnd grow

ing gIriH sport oxfiinlB, Htrapa, flan- ^ ̂  *98 
dftln, pumpa and tips. Your choice

Store Closes Promptly 
At 9 P. M. Saturdays

We’re ready 

to save you 
money on

Picnic
Needs

-PICNIC BASKETI
Sturdily made of good quality split bamboo. 

Light In wdijsht. Cholcc of 2 nizes.

7 9 c  $ 1 . 2 9
14" X 9” X 9” 16" X 12” x 11”

Have time and (rouble with thcHe handy paper 

Items—

k ;k ckkam

DISHES ..................................... 21 for

6-INCn
PLATES ....  .............................18 for

!MNC!I ■“
1‘LATES ....  ..............12 for 3 ®

SERVICEABLE. «  
SPOONS .............................. ...,14 for A W

KMIiOSSEi) ' A m

NAPKINS ............. ......................80 for

W A X

PAPEK ..................................60 Sh^ta

P E N E Y '
P E M N E V C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e


